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Chairman Paul Cheng led a 27-
member Chamber mission to 
Shanghai and Jiangsu province 
between March 7-12 and met the 
Mayor of Shanghai Huang Ju (right), 
who said Shanghai and Hong Kong 
were two important windows on 
China to the outside world. 

本會主席鄭明訓於三月七日至
十二日率領二十七人代表團訪
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貿易的兩大櫥窗。
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經營布膠鞋、球鞋、全謬鞋、運動鞋、塑料鞋丶塑料拖鞋等各種材料制成
的鞋類丶帽、旅遊包袋（不含書包）、箱類和勞動手套等進出口業務。

Import & Export: Plastic shoes, Wholly-plastic shoes, Sport shoes, Slippers, etc. and shoes 
made of all kinds of materials, Caps, Travel bags (schoolbags is excluded), Suitcases, 
Working gloves, etc. 
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"BRAND su11cASES &BAGS

"AVIATION 

啤廣州輕工業品（集團）鞋帽箱包進出口公司
法人代表：李偉全經理

GU�NGZHOU UGHTINDUSTRIALPRODUCTS 
GROUP FOOTWEAR, HEADG.EAR, SUITCASES & 
BAGS IMPORT & EXPORT COMPANY 
LEGALREPRESENTATIVE: LIWEI QU.AN,MANAGER 
Add: 87, THE BllND GUANGZHOU CHINA 
Tel: 3337522, 3337550, 3338287 
Cable: INDUSTRY GUANGZHOU 
Telex: 441073 GZLIF CN 
Fax:3337697,3339145 
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The Hong Kong General 
Chamber 

of Commerce 

Chambg[Cgmminegg Chairman 
General Committee Mr Paul M F CHENG 
Chamber Council Mr Paul M F CHENG 
Americas Area Mr C LKUNG 
Committee 

Arab & Africa Ms Christine WONG 
Committee 

Asia Area Committee Mr S L CHELLARAM 
China Committee Mr A J N RUSSELL 
Economic Policy The Hon Martin 
Committee BARROW, OBE, JP 

Environment Mr Guy CLAYTON 
Committee 

Europe Area Mr David John 
Committee RIMMER 

Home Affairs Mr J P LEE, MBE, JP 
Committee 

Human Resources Mr Peter BARRETT 
Committee 

Industrial Affairs Mr James TIEN 
Committee 

Legal Committee MrG J TERRY 
Membership Mr Anthony 
Committee GRIFFITHS 

Shipping Committee Mr J E MEREDITH 
Small & Medium Mr Denis LEE 
Enterprises Committee 

Taxation Committee Mr Patrick PAUL 
Textiles Committee Mr Justin K H YUE 
Hong Kong International Mr Paul M F CHENG 
Steering Committee 

Pacific Basin Economic Dr H SOHMEN , OBE 
Council Executive 
Committee 

Hong Kong-Taipei Mr Paul M F CHENG 
Business 
Cooperation Committee 

Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries 
Executive Committee 
(Chairman) Mr T Brian Stevenson 
(Vice Chairman) Mr James Lu 
Financial Services Mr Gregory Willis 
Committee 

Information Services Mr Henry Goldstein 
Committee 

Infrastructure Projects 
Committee Mr Mike Booth 

(Joint Chairman) Mr Brian Keep 
Professional Services Mr Anthony Griffiths 
Committee 

Statistics Committee Mr Kwok 
Kwok-chuen 

TransporVDistribution Mr Stanley Ko 
Services Committee 

Trave叮ourism Mr James Lu 
Committee 

Hong Kong Franchise Mr Harold Hutton 
Association 

Chamber 
welcomes 94-95 
Budget initiatives 
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Needless to say, the Financial Secretary was horrified by the sudden reversal in his Budgetary fortunes as a re
su it of both the globa「recession and concern over the future sovereignty of Hong Kong. The key to the fall was the 
sudden decline in the property market and the revenue flowing from it. 

In recent years, the fiscal pendulum has swung in the opposite direction with the Financial Secretary of the day
able to count on revenue exceeding expectations, sometimes by a very big margin. 

We raise this past spectre of early 1980s "rags" and 1990s "riches", merely as a reminder of how rapidly both 
expectations and realities can change in the Hong Kong economy. We do so because of the optimism that per
vades the 1994-95 Budget brought down by the present Financial Secretary, Sir Hamish Macleod. 

To a very large extent, the 1994-95 Budget marks a break with the recent conservative past of Financial Secre
taries. Sir Hamish is all bull in his Budget. 

His two immediate predecessors - Sir Piers Jacobs and Sir John - both had to contend with relatively tough 
times just after taking office. They were chastened by the experience. 

Sir Hamish has had three years of relatively strong - and, more importantly, sustained - economic growth 
and strong trading in financial and property markets. This has effectively given him the abundant revenue to be 

a Budget hero. 
His claim about having presided over the 27th successive year of economic growth was a little over the top. 

After all Hong Kong has had some tough years (with only 0.2 per cent growth in 1985 after the revision of the 

figures). 
It would be churlish, however, to be critical of the 1994-95 Budget. It would be especially so for the Chamber 

which saw so many of its recommendations in its pre-Budget submission taken up by the Financial Secretary. 
These not only included specific items - although there were plenty of them as well - but also his decision to 

address the importance of China's economy in the whole Budget strategy. 
The Chamber welcomes Sir Hamish's recognition of China's role in the territory's current and future economic 

health and his clear-sighted view of Hong Kong as a service centre for the Mainland. 
It welcomes his recognition, too, that much of the buoyancy in his three budgets has come from unprecedent

ed trading revenues - from land sales, property transfers and share market transactions - rather than from the more 
mundane sources of tax and other revenues. 

The Chamber also welcomes the Financial Secretary's adoption of specific Chamber recommendations - the 1 
per cent cut in the profits tax, the reduction to $50 in the airport departure tax, the decision to maintain the present 
0.3 per cent stamp duty on stock transactions and no rise in the tobacco duty (because of the smuggling problem). 

Chamber Chairman, Mr Paul Cheng Ming-fun welcomed the budget as "finely ba丨anced", a reference to the tax 
breaks given the lower income earners in the community, increased health, welfare and education spending, as 
well as the tax breaks given business. 

Our problems with the Budget are really only two-fold - one a very specific issue and the other a broader 
concern. 

The specific issue is the Financial Secretary's decision to crack down on the use of service companies, ostens1一

bly to reduce tax avoidance. 
We are all for any measures to reduce tax avoidance and evasion, but the service companies action runs the 

danger of killing off legitimate service companies with those that may be used for tax avoidance purposes. 
The Chamber believes the Financial Secretary would be better off using existing tax regulations against mis-use 

of service companies. 
The second, and broader, concern is the perhaps excessive optimism that pervades 

the Budget documents. 
Hong Kong doubtless has sufficient fiscal reserves to withstand the worst of 

times. Yet any Financia丨Secretary should recognise in each annual Budgetary
exercise that things can change rapidly. MFN, another austerity programme in 
China, some other global upset, could easily turn his Budget on its head. 

More caution would, therefore, have been welcome, especially in the Fi
nancial Secretary's general remarks on the economic outlook despite his claim 
that his Budget erred on the side of "prudence", there are grounds for consider
ing it among the most optimistic documents to emerge in recent years. Sir John

Bremridge knew how important caution was. 
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香港總商會

委員會名單 主席

理事會 鄭明訓
諮議會 鄭明訓

美洲委員會 龔甲龍
阿拉伯及非洲委員會王余善鎣
亞洲委員會 卓拉蘭
中國委員會 羅 素
經濟政策委員會 鮑 磊
環境委員會 柯禮頓
歐洲委員會 萬大衛
民政事務委員會 李澤培
人力資源委員會 畢 烈
工業事務委員會 田北俊
法律委員會 鄧雅理
會員關係及活動

籌劃委員會
船務委員會
中小型企業委員會
稅務委員會
紡織業委員會

香港國際委員會

祈雅理
馬德富
李榮鈞
白保羅
余國雄

籌劃指導委員會 鄭明訓
太平洋地區經濟理事會

執行委員會 蘇海文
香港台北經貿合作委員會

香港服務業聯盟
執行委員會
財政服務委員會
資訊服務委員會
基建工程委員會

鄭明訓

史蒂芬遜
胡敬禮
高德盛
潘富
紀 業

專業服務委員會 祈雅理
藪據統計委員會 郭國全
運輸／分發服務委員會

高鑑泉
旅遊及招待服務委員會

呂尚懷

香港特許經營權協會 夏克勤
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財政預算衆值得歡迎
回門－九八二至八三及一九八三至八四年財政年度，港府突然出現高達九十億元的財政赤

子。當時的財政司是彭勵治爵士。別忘記，當年他的財政預算數字還不到四百億元。
不用說，彭勵治爵士對於這筆完全出乎意料之外的財政赤字大感震驚。當年正值全球經

濟衰退，而且香港正飽受主權移交的問題所困擾。然而，政府收入銳減的主要原因，其實是
地產價格急瀉，以致這方面的收益大幅減少。

最近數年，情況剛好相反，政府收入經常超出預算，有時甚至出現巨額盈餘。
我們重提八十年代初期港府出現龐大赤字，以及九十年初期獲得巨額盈餘，原因只是希

望提醒人們，在香港瞬息萬變的經濟環境中，期望與現實往往很容易改變。
很明顯，今年的預算案與歷任財政司的保守作風截然不同，麥高樂爵士在預算案中充份

表露出他對未來的樂觀態度。
他的前兩任財政司（即瞿克誠爵士及彭勵治爵土）都在上任後不久便遇上了經濟不景溟

潮。
麥高樂爵士出掌財政司一職已有三年，期間本港經濟表現強勁，金融及地產市場 一片興

旺，因此，庫房有足夠財力造就他成為預算案的英雄。
他聲稱香港連續第二十七年取得經濟增長，這說法可能有點言過其實。事實上，香港確

曾經歷一些艱苦的時期，例如一九八五年的經濟增長，經修訂後僅為百分之零點二。
不過，假如仍然對今年的財政預算案感到不滿，則未免是吹毛求疵了。本會向財政司提

出的建議，幾乎已全部獲得採納，本會對此甚感高興。
同樣令人鼓舞的，是他在預算案中表明中國經濟對整體財政預算策略的重要性。
本會欣見麥高樂爵士點明中國對香港現時及未來經濟發展的影響，以及香港是中國大陸

的服務中心。
麥高樂爵士在連續三年的預算案中指出，出現巨額財政盈餘的原因，主要是由於士地拍

賣、物業轉手及股票交易大幅增加所致，而不是正常稅收及其他收入增加。
其他特別令人鼓舞的消息，包括將利得稅稅率調低一個百份點，機場離境稅減至五十

元，以及將現行的百分之零點三股票交易印花稅維持不變。煙草稅今年亦沒有增加（由於走私
問題）。

本會主席鄭明訓認為，這不失為一份持衡的預算案，因為它一方面減輕低收入人士的稅
務負擔，增加醫療、祉會福利及敎育經費，另 一方面又降低工商界的利得稅率。

我們認為預算案的問題主要有兩個，一個是非常具體的問題，而另 一 個則是影饗較為廣
泛的問題。

具體的問題是財政司決心打擊利用服務公司進行避稅活動的做法。
我們全力支持遏止逃稅及避稅活動，但財政司的建議，雖然或可打擊避稅活動，但同時

亦有可能會將合法的服務公司封殺。
本會相信財政司可以更充份地利用現行的稅務規例，對付濫用服務公司進行不法避稅活

動的人士。
第二個問題，亦是影響較廣泛的問題，就是他對前景過份樂觀。
毫無疑問，香港現時有足夠的財政儲備渡過任何困境，但財政司應當明白，經濟環境變

幻莫測，中國最惠國待遇能否獲得延續，全球經濟發展步伐能否保持等因素，一 －足以令預
算案大失預算。

因此，雖然財政司今年的預算案稱得上是近年最樂觀的一份，但本會認為他就香港經濟
前景作出預測時，應當加倍審慎。歷任財政司當中，若問誰人最能深切體會審慎的重要性，
相信惟有彭勵治爵士。
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Investing further north 
To balance investment in Southern China 

＇蠶訌霑悶閌rs;；訂霑＼e；；鬪
province and Shanghai between 

March 7-12 have been busy ever since 
doing individual follow up work on 
the business opportunities they saw. 
Some have been difficult to contact 
because after the mission they almost 
immediately flew back to Shanghai, or 
even to Beijing, to work on clinching 
de.als. 

Chamber chairman, Paul Cheng, 
lnchcape's head who led the mission, 
says he is not surprised. He thinks the 
size of the Chamber mission indicated 
there is now a lot of Hong Kong busi
ness interest in going further north than 
investing in Southern China. The mis
sion was timely because Hong Kong in-' 

vestors in Southern China are now ready 
to explore business opportunities fur
ther north. 

Alex L F Ye, a Chamber general com
mittee member, deputy mission leader 
and chief executive of the Shanghai 
Desk at Arthur Anderson, goes further. 
He agrees the mission visited the right 
places and goes on to suggest the Cham
ber ought soon arrange another mission 
to Qingdao and Shantong province 
where he sees there are further oppor
tunities. 

Paul Cheng says: "The reason why I 
was so keen on leading a delegation to 
the central part of China is that a lot of 
the trading activities - a lot of invest
ments一have now gone into the South 
and I think China needs to balance its 
development. The Beijing leadership 
has indicated they really want to focus 
on the Yangste River delta as their next 
development hub." 

Graham So, managing director of 
King Vest Co Ltd who was a member of 
the mission, gives a good example of 
what Paul Cheng is talking about. He 
says he has 23 factories in Southern 
China. 

Graham So says he wants to make a 
start with a smal I factory i-ti the Shanghai 
area as a joint venture making a famous 
brand of canvas shoes. 

Useful 
He says he found the mission useful to 
plans he has been thinking about. He 
saw opportunities not only for manufac
tu ring but also retai Ii ng. He considers 

property and transport important. Fast 
distribution with road development is 
his first consideration and he expects to 
see the sort of infrastructure he thinks 
would fulfil his requirements in two or 
three years' time. 

The Chamber chairman says at least 
two of the core leaders in Beijing are ex
mayors of Shanghai. "They have emo
tional ties back home. They support 
Shanghai's development. 

"And that's why we decided to send 
a mission to Jiangsu and Shanghai . 
The Chamber has been going to 
Shanghai every other year. But I don't 
think there has been a delegation that 
went further into Jiangsu Province. 
The way I see it is that Shanghai is the 
dragon head of the Yangtse River. 
Suzhou is the neck of that dragon and 
Nanjing is the shoulder. These are the 
places we visited. 

"A lot of developments are happen
ing along both shores of the Yangtse." 

Several mission members The Bui
letin spoke to on their return were keep
ing their individually perceived opportu
nities c 丨ose to their own chests. But in 
general terms most agreed the mission 
was timely and what prospects they saw 
exciting. 

Alex Ye recalls one incident that was 
perhaps over-exciting. He says the mis
sion members were quoted an extraordi
narily cheap price for land in Minhang 
district, about 10 kilometres outside 
Shanghai. The quote turned out to be 
wrong. 

Paul Cheng says: We were very well 
received everywhere at the highest level 
despite the fact our visit clashed inad
vertently with the People's Congress in 
Beijing. 

"We arrived in Shanghai and the 
Mayor, Huang Ju, saw us and then flew 
off the next morning to the People's 
Congress. Sha Lin, one of the Shanghai 
Vice Mayors involved with foreign in
vestment flew back from Beijing on 
Tuesday to have a banquet with us. 
Generally they gave us a lot of face and 
the importance of our delegation was re
ally underscored by the reception we 
got. 

"In Shanghai we visited Pudong and 
the Shanghai's Waigaoqiao free trade 
zone and port service. Then the Govern
ment took us td another zone called Min-

hang free trade zone, where they are 
also trying to encourage investment. The 
Min hang area will be reached by 
Shanghai's version of our MTR. 

"Pudong is across the river and over 
the famous suspension bridge. This 
bridge is said to be the 丨 ongest of its 
kind in the world. 

"I think Shanghai is very important 
being the Dragon's head of the Yangtse. 
A lot of Hong Kong investment and in
ternational investment is already there 
in Pudong and is very active. 

Dexterity 
Paul Cheng says: "We took a bus to 
Suzhou. It is known for its double-sided 
embroidry. We were received by the 
Party Secretary, Wang Min Shen, and 
the Vice Mayor, Sun Zhong Hao. 

"Though Suzhou is in Jiangsu 
Province it relies on Shanghai's overflow 
to some degree. It is trying hard to build 
its own reputation. But because of its 
proximity to Shanghai Suzhou, has an 
uphill task. It is attractive because of 
its low land costs and its dexterous 
labour skills inherited from the embroi
dery industry. 

"For example, we went to see a 
Japanese joint venture that makes panel 
meters. We asked why they were in 
Suzhou? They said their founding Presi
dent had seen the dexterity of the girls 
doing embroidery. To make the inner 
parts of the panel meter the girls use 
magnifying glasses to do their soldering, 
etc. The plant was just spotless. 

"We saw a gelatine capsu 丨e manufac
turing facility which is a joint venture 
with Warner Lambert, a major pharma
ceutical and consumer products multi
national that I had worked for in the 
1970s. That facility is very successful in 
making gelatine capsules for the phar
maceutical industry. 

ln Suzhou they are very proud of the 
fact that they are developing the whole 
area, yet preserving the original city. 
The scenery is quite famous. 

On one side of this Chinese city with 
its tradional buildings the authorities 
have worked out a master plan for mod
ern development with the Suzhou-Sin
gapore Industrial Township Preparatory 
Committee. 

"Lee Kwan Yew went there and af
ter丨ooking at several locations Singa-
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投奇範圍逐漸向北擴展
此舉可乎衡華南投奇

本會二十七人代表團於三月七日至十二
日訪問江蘇省及上海市， 他 們 返 港

後，大都忙於跟進覓得的投資機會，部分更
即時折回上海或北京，繼續進行商務洽談 。

身兼本會理事會主席及英之傑香港集團
主席的團長鄭明請表示，他對這個情況並不
感到意外 。 他說，從代表團的人數可見，很
多香港商人有興趣在華中投資。代表團此行
時間十分適中，因為原本已在華南投資者的
商人，現時已經整裝待發，準備在較北的地
區大展拳腳。

副團長葉龍蜚（本會理事會理事、安達
儔會計師行Shanghai Desk行 政 總裁）指
出，是次訪問所選擇的目的地也十分理想。
他認為本會應盡早安排另一次考察團前往青
島及山東省，因為這兩處地方的投資機會更
多。

鄭明訓說：「我一直很希望率團訪問華
中地區，因為現時華南地區的商貿活動及投
資巳經很多，我認為中國應該平衡一下南北
兩地的經濟發展 。 北京領導人曾經暗示，他
們很希望集中發展長江流域的經濟。」

團員之一的崇煌有限公司董事總經理蘇
建成對鄭明訓的見解十分贊同，以他為例，
現時在華南共設有二十三間工廠 。

他希望首先在上海開設一間小型的合資
工廠，專門生產一種名牌運動鞋。

他認為此行十分有用 。 除了製造業外，
他認為零售業亦大有可為。此外， 房地產及
交通運輸業亦可考慮。可供迅速分銷的頁好
道路發展是他考慮投資的重要因素，他相信
他心目中的理想基建設施，可於兩、三年內
落成。

鄭明訓說，北京的領導人當中，最少有
兩位曾經當過上海市市長，「他們和故鄉有
一定感情，因此非常支持上海的發展。

「正因為這樣，我們決定派遣代表團訪
問江蘇及上海。本會每隔一 年便會派團訪問
上海，但據我所知，以往從沒有深入江蘇省
城市 。 我認為上海是長江的龍頭，蘇州是龍
頸，而南京則是龍肩，這三處都是我們今次
訪問的目的地。

「長江兩岸的發展十分迅速。」
葉龍蜚回憶說，團員在閔行開發區査詢

一幅面積約十平方公哩土地的價錢時，獲報
一個便宜得難以置信的價錢，後來才證實報
價有誤。

鄭明訓說：「雖然我們的訪問日期與北
京人大會議的會期湊巧相撞，但我們在每處
地方都獲得熱惰款待。

「我們抵達上海時， 獲得市長黃菊親自
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接見，他翌日隨即飛往北京參加人大會議 。

專責外國投資的上海市副市長沙麟於星期二
從北京 返回上海，並設晚宴招待我們 。 整體
而言，他們給代表團很大的面子。他們對代
表團的重 視程度，從 接待的禮數即可見一

斑。
「在上海，我們參觀了浦東 區及上海的

外高橋保稅區，其後當地政府官員帶領我們
參觀閔行開發區，並且鼓勵我們在當地投
資 。 閔行開發區日後會有地下鐵路連接上海
市。

「浦東 位於黃埔江的另 一邊，兩岸由一

條全球最長的吊橋連接。
「上海是長江的龍頭，地位非常重要。

很多香港及海外投資者都已在浦東積極發展
業務 。 」

鄭明訓說：「其後我們乘坐公共汽車前
往蘇州。當地的雙面剌繡早已享負盛名。代
表團獲得蘇州市黨委書記王敏生、副市長孫
中浩的接見 。

「雖然蘇州市本身位於江蘇省境內，但
對上海頗為倚賴。該市目前正致力建立本身
的聲譽，但由於它鄰近上海，要建立本身的
獨特地位確會有點困難。蘇州最吸引投資者
的地方， 在於地價低廉，而 且工人工 藝熟
練。

「舉例說，我參觀一 間生產儀表板的日
資工廠時，曾問工廠的負責人為何選擇在蘇
州設廠。他們答說，工廠的始創人曾經見過
蘇州女工進行刺繡的工藝，而生產儀表板的
內郡組件時，需要女工使用放大鏡進行焊接
等工序，由當地的女工負責這些工序，可說
是天衣無縫 。

「我們又參觀了一 間明膠膠囊製造廠，
該廠的外資股東是沃納．蘭伯特藥廠，我在
七十年代便曾經在這間跨國藥廠工作。這間
工廠專門生產供藥業使用明膠膠囊，成績頗
為不俗 。 」

蘇州人最引以自豪的事，就是一方面開
發整個地區，但另一方面又能保存這個城市
的特質。蘇州的風景十分著名。

這個古城 的其中一 面，是傳統的建築
物，有關當局正籌建蘇州新加坡工業園區，
並且成立了一個蘇州新加坡工業園區籌備委
員會。

「李光耀曾經到過中國訪問，他參観過
幾 處地方後，決定選擇蘇州興建工業園。

「蘇州最令我印象深刻之處， 在 於古蹟
的保存方面 。 他們在二十多年前已開始保護
古蹟及工業發展，城市的其中一邊模仿新加
坡的裕廊興建，我對這項計劃擊節分讚賞 。

該市著重平衡發展，不會像某些城市，只顧
將傳統的建築物拆卸。

「蘇州一方面保存古老傳統， 一 方面又
能夠與時代並進 。 」

鄭明訓續稱，代表團從蘇州乘坐舒適的
火車轉往南京，全程約三個半小時。他曾經
到過南京好幾次，因為英之傑在當地有一 些
投資 。

「南京是江蘇省的首府，將來高速公路
建成後，往 返上海市只需 兩個半小時的車
程。」

江蘇是中國著名的省份之一，人口約七
千萬。很可惜，代表團抵達江蘇時，省長正
在北京參加人大會議。代表團獲得該省的副
省長盒興蕊、市長王武蘢、南京黨委書記顧
浩等接見，並且一起享用午餐及晚餐。他們
甚至親身帶領代表團四處參觀。

代表團成員周鎦華（英美煙草中國公司）
認為南京市一行十分有意思。由於她知道鄭
明訓在當地交遊廣闊，故希望他能協助代表
團尋找業務機會 。

周錦華說， 她認為南京市非常與別不
同。該市共有四十八間大學及高等學府，
「街上每兩個人便有一個是高等院校的畢業
生。」

南京市人才輩出，對投資者異常吸引。
鄭明訓說：「南京亦有自己的開發區。

我們在當地參觀熊貓集團南京無線電工廠，
該集團將於今年七月在香港上市 。 集團是中
國數一數二的無線電工廠，產品包括電視機
及其他電子消費品。

「我們又參觀了一間中國及菲律賓合資
的工廠，該廠專門生產電視顯像管，產品主
要售予熊貓集團，在國內非常暢銷。

「我們的其中兩位團員看來已在南京市
取得突破性發展 。 」

鄭明訓補充：「總的來說，團員都 與當
地人建立了良好的關係，他們返港後會繼續
跟進。

「理事會率先籌辦類似的訪問活動，而
會員則按本身的業務各自跟進。」

葉龍蜚說，代表團在數天內訪問了多達
五個特區 。 現時江蘇及上海共約有特別開發
區五十個，投資機會俯拾即是。

他說，很多團員都詢問有關中國新近實
行約稅務措施。整體而言，團員認為新的稅
務措施不會嚇跑發展商。現時該區正有一些
全新的低成本房屋發展計劃，預計可取得穩
定的回報 。 • 
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Warmly received 

J [:＼\『[[＼三三f：
ed information on the devel
opment of the economy. It 
was a tight schedule and we 
were happy to be able to see 
first hand at each place sev
era I special zones of eo
norhic development. 

Suzhou's Vice Mayor, Sun 
Zhongshan and other senior 
officials. 

of industrial and agricultural 
output and fifth in Gross Na
tional Product. 

range of business sectors, the 
Chamber Chairman said in a 
press release on March 14 af
ter Pau I Cheng led a 27-
member Chamber delegation 
on a six-day visit to Shang
hai, Suzhou and Nanjing. 

The delegation repre
sented major Hong Kong 
business sectors, such as 
banking and finance, prop
erty development, engineer
ing, manufacturing, trading 
and law and accounting 
firms. 

"In Shanghai at our meet
ing with Mayor Huang Ju, 
we learned of their im
proved living standards dur
ing transition from planned 
economy to market econo
my. Improvements to infras
tructure and industries, and 
the integration of interna
tional standards are high on 
their priority list for develop
ment." 

Pau I Cheng said: "Mr 
Wang outlined the advan
tages of investing in Suzhou 
- particularly its proximity 
to Shanghai, the construe
tion of a highway to Shang
hai's international airport
and the significance of an
agreement signed last month 
between the Government of 
Singapore and Suzhou Mu
nicipal Government for the 
development of a 70 sq km 
industrial park scheduled for
completion in 10 years." 

Suzhou has jurisdiction 
over six counties with a 
population of 5.6 million in 
an area of 8,500 sq km. It 
ranks third in the country's 
gross foreign trade purchase, 
fourth in terms of total value 

The last two days of the 
delegation's visit was spent 
in Nanjing, capital of Jiangsu 
Province. They were re
ceived by the Deputy Gover
nor, Yu Xin De, Mayor Wang 
Wu Long and Party Commit
tee Secretary, Gu Hao. 

"The Deputy Governor 
informed us that by the end 
of 1993 the provincial gov
ernment had approvd 
20, 1 38 projects. Of these 
10,030 were approved in 
1993," Mr Cheng recalled. 

"This is a remarkable 
achievement. I believe Nan
jing with 48 bridges and a 
new airport under construe
tion could become the 
Chicago of China," Paul 
Cheng said. ■ 

The release quoted Paul 
Cheng as saying after he re
turned :"We were warmly re� 
ceived by the highest level 
of provincial and municipal 
officers who gave us updat-

The delegation's second 
step was Suzhou where the 
Hong Kong visitors met 
Wang Min Shen, Party Com
mittee Secretary of Suzhou 
Municipal Government and 

代表團受到熱烈欺迎

香：：商會主席鄭明請於三月十四日發
一份新聞公布中指出，江蘇及上

海將成為本港工商界投資的新熱點。鄭明訓
於三月初率領代表團一行二十七人前往上
海、蘇州及南京， 進行為期六天的訪問活
動。

代表團成員從事的行業包括銀行及金融
業、房地產發展、工程、製造業及貿易、消
費品、法律界及會計界等。

新聞公布引述鄭明訓說： 「代表團受到
各省市最高領導人的熱烈歡迎，並獲提供當
地經貿發展的最新資料。行程雖然十分緊
密，但代表團很高興能夠獲得各地方不同開
發區的第一手消息。

「我們與上海市市長黃菊先生會晤後，

pore decided they wanted to help 
Suzhou. 

"One feature that impressed me most 
is the way they have preserved the very 
famous old city. They're protecting the 
old city and develo'ping on both sides 
over 20 yea_rs. One side duplicates Sin
gapore's Jurong. I complimented them 
on the plan. It's balanced and not like 
some cities that just tear down heritage 
buildings. 

"At Suzhou they are protecting their 

得悉上海市民的生活水平已隨著計劃經濟轉
移到市場經濟而得到改善。現時上海的首要
發展工作，是改善基建設施及進行工業改
革，以及結合國際標準。」

代表團的第二站是蘇州。團員拜會了蘇
州市委書記王敏生、蘇州市副市長及其他高
層官員。

鄭明訓說：「王書記向我們列舉蘇州的
優勢，特別是其毗鄰上海的地理位置，計劃
興建直通上海國際機場的高速公路，以及總
面積達七十平方公里，剛由中國及新加坡政
府簽署合作協議的工業園，這個工業園預計
將於十年內完成。」

蘇州現時管轄六個縣，土地總面積為八
千五百平方公里， 總人口五百六十萬。蘇州

heritage but at the same time moving 
ahead with their progress." 

Pau I Cheng says from Suzhou the 
mission took a very confortable three 
and a half hours' train ride to Nanjing. I 
have been there several times. Inchcape 
has a few investme,nts there. 

"Nanjing is the capital of Jiangsu 
Province. Once the highway is finished 
to Shanghai it will only take two and 
ha If to three hours between the two 
cities. 

的國外採購總值高踞全國第三位，工農業 總
產量佔全國第四位，國民生產總值佔全國第
五位。

代表團在行程的最後兩天，前往江蘇省
首府南京市進行訪問，並拜會了江蘇省副省
長盒興纂、市長王武龍及書記顧浩。

鄭明訓說：「俞副省長透露，截至一九
九三年底，江蘇省已批出二萬零一百三十八
項投資計劃，其中一萬零三十項是在九三年
內批出的。這實在是一項超卓的成就。」

他總結說：「南京 市現有四十八條大
橋，並即將興建新機場。我相信南京市將成
為中國的芝加哥。」 • 

Clout 
Jiangsu is one of China's leading 
provinces with 70 million population. 
Unfortunately the Governor was away 
in Beijing at the People's Congress. One 
of the senior vice Governors, Yu Xinde, 
met us and the Mayor, Wang Wu Long, 
and the Party Secretary of Nanjing, Gu 
Hao, were on hand to greet us and have 
lunch and dinners with us. They really 
showed us around. 

Brenda Chow, a member of the mis-
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sion representing the British American 
Tobacco Company China Ltd, found 
Nanjing exciting and that Paul Cheng 
had a lot of clout.  She hoped Paul 
Cheng would use it to help the mission 
members who saw business opportuni
ties in Nanjing. 

Brenda said she found Nanjing ex
traordinary in that the city was home 
to 48 universities or other institutes 
of higher learning. "Every second 
person walking the streets is a gradu
ate of something or other," she _says. 

This adds to the skilled human re
sources of Nanjing and makes the 
city attractive to investors. 

Paul Cheng says: "Nanjing also 
has its own development zones. In 
fact we visited one company, called 
the Panda Electronics Group, which 
wil丨be I isti ng in the Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange in July. They are the lead
ing consumer electronics manufactur
ers in China making television sets 
and other consumer electronics. 

"We also visited a joint venture 
with Philips, making the yoke of the 
TV sets. The yoke on the TV tu bes 
they sell to the Panda Group which is 
doing very well inside China. 

"I believe in Nanjing two of our 
delegation members were able to 
make breakthroughs in what they are 
trying to do. 

Pau 丨 Cheng added: "G enerally 
speaking all the delegation members 
made very good contacts and it is 
now up to them to do their own fol
low up. 

"The General Chamber provides the 
leads on missions 丨ike this one and the 
mission members have got to follow up 
in their own respective fields." 

Alex Ye says the mission saw five 
specia 丨 zones in a few days. There are 
something 丨ike 50 special development 
zones in the whole Jiangsu-Shanghai 
area and plenty of opportunities for in
vestment when each has thought 
through their special problems. 
He says there were plenty of questions 
about China's new taxes. Generally mis
sion members got the impression the 
taxes would not seriously deter develop
ers. There were exciting new low-cost 
housing projects in the pipeline with 
stable returns. 
Mission member, Lydia Koo, senior ex
ecutive of the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation, said she found 
the mission informative. It was particu
larly meaningful for those manufactur
ers who were considering joint ven
tures. They saw firsthand the operation 
of those a·lready established in the re- A Toast with Sha Lin, a vice Mayor of Shanghai. 
gion. It was always helpful to see how 鄭明訓與上海市副市長沙麟舉杯祝酒
others ran their joint ventures. ■ 
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Hu Wei, vice chairman of the Shanghai-Pudong 
New Area Administration, describes a model of 
Luiazui financial and trade development zone. 

上海浦東新區管理委員會副主任胡煒向代表111介紹陸家
咀金融貿易開發區的計劃

Humble Administrator's garden, Suzhou. 
蘇州拙政園
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Embroidery Research Institute, 
Suzhou. 

蘇州刺繡硏究所

At Panda Electronics Group, Nanjing. 
代表團參覿南京無線電工廠
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Yu Xinde, vice Governor of 
Jiangsu said developments 
in the province were in all 
directions. 
江蘇省副省長俞興德說，該省現
時正在進行全方位的發宸

With Zhong Yu Hui, vice mayor of 
Nanjing. 
與南京市副市長鍾裕蟬合照

The Mission hosted a return banquet in Nanjing and invited 150 
senior officials from the Jiangsu Provincial Government and the 
Nanjing Municipal Government. 
代表111於南京設回謝晚宴。當晚共有一百五十位江蘇省及南京市政府的高層
官員參加



DIARY 

DATES 

PRC'S SENIOR 

TAXATION OFFICIAL 

TO ADDRESS 

CHAMBER 

LUNCHEON 

29 April 1994 

China's recent tax reforms are at
!rac_ting much �tte�tion from 

_
H��g Kon.g 

businessmen who have invested in vari
ous industries and property market in 
China. 

Mr Jin Xin, Vice Director:.. General 
from the State Administration of Taxa
tion, has kindly accepted the Chamber's 
invitation to address a Chamber lun
cheon on Friday, April 29, 1994. 

This is a rare opportunity for Cham
her members and their guests to learn all 
about China's new tax laws straight from 
the horse's mouth. So call Alfee Wong 
(te l  823 1230) now and make your 
reservation. 

FRANCHISE STUDY 

MISSION TO 

WASHINGTON DC 

April 28-May 5 1994 

A study mission is being organised by 
the Chamber in conjunction with the US 
and Foreign Commercial Service in Hong 
Kong, to the International Franchise Expo 
in Washington DC, USA. 

The Expo is the largest of its kind in 
the world and will be an eye-opener to 
interested Hong Kong parties. 

During their stay there, the delegation 
will also study some American franchise 
operations, such as steak house business 
and cleaning services. 

For more details, call Sara Chan on 
823 1225. 

Chamber 

Forecast 
Date Time Events and Meetings 

Apr 7 6.30 pm- CHAMBER: Commencement of Professional Sa丨es
9.30 pm Training Course 

Apr 10-23 CHAMBER/TDC mission to Argentina, Brazil, Miami 

Apr 11 6.30 pm- CHAMBER: Commencement of training course 
9.30 pm "International Transport to meet the UCPSOO 

Environment" 

Apr 12 12.30 pm CHAMBER: New Members'Briefing 

Apr 14 4.00 pm CHAMBER: Human Resources Committee meeting 

Apr20 11.00 am CHAMBER: Europe Area Committee meeting 

Apr20 7.00 pm- CHAMBER/BRITISH COUNCIL: Commencement of 
9.30 pm Development Writing course 

Apr 21 10 15 am- Environment Auditing Workshop 
12.45 pm 

Apr 21 6.30 pm- CHAMBER: Commencement of Advanced Sales 
9.30 pm Training Course 

Apr 21 7.00 pm CHAMBER/BRITISH COUNCIL: Commencement of 
9.30 pm Advancement Writing course 

Apr 25 4.00 pm CHAMBER: Environment Committee meeting 

Apr 26 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable Luncheon: Investing in 
Aged Properties (In Cantonese) 

Apr 26 6.00 pm CHAMBER Annual General Meeting 

Apr27 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Asia Area Committee meeting 

Apr 28-May 5 HK Franchise Association Mission to 
Washington DC 

Apr 29 12.30 pm CHAMBER Subscription Luncheon: 
Jin Xin, Vice Director-General, PRC State 
Administration of Taxation (In Putonghua) 

May 2-4 HKTBCC & CTHKBCC 4 th Joint Meeting, Taipei 

May2 6.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of training course on 
9.30 pm L/C Operation & UCPSOO (in Cantonese) 

May7 CHAMBER: Putonghua Examination 

May 10 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Commencement of Minute & Report 
5.00 pm Writing Course 

May 10 4.30 pm CHAMBER: Chamber Council meeting 

May 14 CHAMBER: Cantonese Examination 

May 23 -25 PACIFIC BASIN ECONOMIC COUNCIL: 
International General Meeting in Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia 

May 27 12.30 pm CHAMBER Subscription Lunch: 
John Meredith, Managing Director, Hong Kong 
international Terminals 

Jun 19-25 CHAMBER mission to Vietnam 
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Bridgestone Aircraft Tire 

C. A. Picard

Cabot Plastics 

Carlsberg Brewery 

Chen Hsong 

China Dyeing 
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Daido Concrete 

Hong Kong Oxygen 

Hong Kong Petrochemical 

Johnson Electric 

Lee Kum Kee 

M. C. Packaging

Motorola Semiconductors 

Nissin Foods 

Philips 

Thomas De La Rue 

Times-Ringier 

Toppan Printing 
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• Attractive land prices

• Good supply of manpower

• Excellent transport links

• Effici icient communications network

• Well planned and fully serviced sites

• No congestion on estate roads

•c 
． ．  

onvenient amenities 

• Pl easant environment

• Quick processing of applications

• Equal treatment for local and foreign companies

冏
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Tai Po Industrial Estate 

Yuen Long Industrial Estate 

白白

The new Tseung Kwan O Industrial Estate 

THE HONG KONG INDUSTRIAL ESTATES CORPORATION 
(A non-profit-making statutory organisation.) 

Suite 107, Estate Centre Building, 19 Dai Cheong Street, Tai Po Industrial Estate.Tai Po, New Territories, Hong Kong 

Tel: (852)664 1183 Fax: (852)664 2481 
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本會動餛

工業及行政事務部

重要事項回顧
環保是過去一個月工業及行政事務部的主要

活動。該郡於三月十一日就《全港發展策略

檢討諮詢文件》向港府提交附帶意見書，內

容強調持衡發展及生活質素。三月十四日 ，

十七位會員參加爛角咀的參觀活動，藉此瞭

解發電廠施工期間會造成甚麼環境問題。此

外，該部於月內舉辦了兩個討論排污問題的

圓桌午餐會，並於四月二十一日假座萬豪酒

店舉行環境審核的個案研討會。

委員會動態

人力資源委員會

委員會於二月二十三日舉行會議，會上，代

表本會列席政府有關委員會的成員匯報過去

一年的工作。此外，與會者又討論僱用傷殘

人士的問題，大會最後贊成支持這項計劃。

香港五個僱主組織就老人退休金計劃各港府

提交聯合聲明。

紡織業委員會
在委員會的安排下，助理貿易署長喬樂平應

邀於二月二十五日向四十位會員闡釋烏拉圭

回合談判的成衣協議。

中小型企業委員會
本會在委員會的泡助下，於三月三日舉行了

一個非常成功的春茗宴會，參加者超過三百

三十位。會員對是項活動十分支持，六十多

間公司共贊助近千份禮品作幸運大抽奬及餐

桌奬品。

環境委員會
委員會於三月九日召開會議，會上，副規劃

環境地政司高傑博向會員講解白皮書檢討報

告。此外，與會者又討論污水排放計劃及全

港發展策略檢討諮詢文件。

活動摘要
．普通話課程順利舉行，而待客之道及督導

技巧課程均已圓滿結束。

．二月二十四日，香港科技大學經濟學客席

敎授艾禮智應邀於本會舉辦的午餐會上致

THE 

CHAMBER 

IN 

ACTION 

/ianChristie Reports| 
INDUSTRIAL AND CORPORATE 
AFFAI RS 

HIGHLIGHTS 
The environment was top of the agenda 
this month. A 叩pp丨ementary submission 
on the Territorial Development Strategy 
Review was put to Government on 
March 11, with emphasis on sustainable 
development and quality of life. 17 mem
bers participated in an inspection tour to 
Black Point on March 14 and were 

briefed on the environmental impacts of 
the gas-fired power station under con
struction. Two roundtables on Hong 
Kong's sewage problem will be held in 
the latter part of the month. A case study 
workshop on environmental auditing will 
be held on April 21 at Marriott Hotel. 

COMMI TTEES 

Human Resources Committee 
The Chamber representatives on Govern
ment Committees reported on past year's 
activities at the February 23 Committee 
meeting. T he employment of disabled 

Legislative Councillor James Tien introduces Calman 
Cohen. 
立法局議員田北俊為科恩作簡介

Washington 
phenomenon 
Calman Cohen, Vice President of the 
Emergency Committee for American Trade, 
USA, visited the Chamber on March 1 and 
was welcomed by the meeting chairman, 
Legislative Councillor James Tien and fellow 
"ambassadors" on the Chamber's Hong Kong 
International Committee. Calman Cohen said 
Most Favoured Nation (MFN) was purely a 
Washington phenomenon. He advised the 
Hong Kong business lobbying group to 
Washington that it should teIl the Ho'g
Kong story and let the Americans realise that 
social changes in China were fostered by 
trade and therefore the US should not use 
trade as a hostage. On the issue of human 
rights, Calman Cohen suggested the Hong 
Kong lobby should draw a distinction 
between civil rights and political rights. 

Calman Cohen 科恩

最惠國待遇

三月一日，美國美洲貿易緊急委員會副主席

科恩到訪。立法局議員田北俊及多位香港國

際委員會的「大使」與他舉行會議。科恩指

出，香港工商界的游說代表團應讓美國人瞭

解香港的情況，並告知他們貿易及經濟改革

會給中國帶來甚麼社會轉變。至於人權問題

方面，他認為應讓美國人明白公民權利與政

治權利的分野。
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辭，他強烈反對港府建議的老人退休金計
劃。當日共有七十一位嘉賓參加。

．以中國稅務法規為題的圓桌午餐會分別於
二月二十八日及三月四日舉行，主者是畢
馬域會計師行合夥人郭德明。兩個午餐會
分別以粵語及英語進行，參加者分別達三
十八及四十人。

．三月二日，本會舉行一個以香港及中國房
地產市場為題的圓桌午餐會，主講嘉賓是
劉紹鈞產業測量師行董事長兼行政總裁劉

紹鈞。當日共有參加者三十九位。
．三月一日，本會舉辦一個題為《創業基金

與香港工業發展）的圓桌午餐會，講者是
香港科技投資有限公司副總裁王幹芝，參
加者共四十三位。三月九日，本會舉行另
一個題為《標準借鑑》的圓桌午餐會，主講
者是安達信會計師樓代表許漢釗。工業界
的會員均對這兩個題目甚感興趣。

．三月十一日，日本勞動省代表到訪，與會
員討論輸入勞工事宜。

國際事務部

重要事項回顧
香港總商會暨英之傑集團主席鄭明訓於三月
初率領二十七人代表團前赴江蘇及上海，進
行為期一周的訪問活動。代表團受到各省市
高層官員的熱情接待，期間曾會晤的官員計
有：上海市市長黃菊、副市長沙麟；蘇州市
黨委書記王敏生；江蘇省副省長余興德；南
京市市長王武龍、黨委書記顧浩等。代表團
聽取當地高層官員介紹最新的經濟發展情
況。

代表團成員從事的行業包括銀行及金融
業、房地產發展、工程、製造業及貿易丶消
費品、法律界及會計界等。

委員會動態

美洲l委員會
二月十八日，墨西哥顧問國際有限公司副總
裁阿吉萊拉到訪，向會員匯報去年墨西哥向
中國貨品所實施的反傾銷指控的最新發展。

委員會於三月三日舉行會議，美國商會
主席兼康和資源有限公司董事總經理梅達凱
應邀擔任主講嘉賓，為會員分析中美關係及
最惠國待遇辯論。

阿拉伯及非分l1委員會
為了希望更多人參與，本會及香港貿易發展
局聯合主辦的非洲商團的截止報名日期延至
三月十二日。商團將於四月十六日至二十九
日訪問內羅比（肯雅）丶阿克拉（加納）、哈拉
雷（津巴布韋）等城市。

亞洲1委員會
二月

一

．十二日，委員會與印度駐港專員公署
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Richard Barber. 宋俊彥

London 
Property 
Market 

Two experts from the Hong Kong office of 
Cluttons London Residential Agency, Mr 
John Saunders and Mr Richard Barber, 
addressed a gathering of 30 Chamber 
members at a Roundtable Luncheon on 
February 25 on investing and purchasing 
property in Central London. 
Participants were well briefed on the 
differences between new development 
and period property, and leasehold and 
freehold. They were also advised on 
locations, purchase costs, taxation, rental 
and capital yield. 

persons was discussed and the meeting 
agreed to support the campaign. A joint 
statement by the five employers'associa
tions on the Old-Age Pension Scheme 
was sent to the Government. 

Textiles Committee 
Under the auspices of the Committee, the 
Assistant Director-General, Multilateral 

Division of Trade Department, Mr Robin 
Gills, briefed 40 members on February 25 
on the Textiles and Clothing Agreement 
concluded at the Uruguay Round. 

Small & Medium Enterprises Committee 
Sponsored by the Committee, the Cham
ber successfully held a spring dinner on 
March 3, with more than 3 50 guests. 
Generously supported by members, more 
than 60 companies donated nearly 1,000 
items for lucky draw and table prizes. 

Environment Committee 
T he Committee met on March 9. T he 

Deputy Secretary for Planning, Environ
ment and Lands, Mr Tony Cooper, briefed 
members on the Review of the White Pa
per. Also considered were the Sewage 

Disposal Scheme, the Territorial Develop
ment Strategy Review, and the Green La-

John Saunders 
addressing 
interested 
members. 

彭明治

倫敦物業市場
二月二十五日，基頓士地產代理經理宋俊彥
及彭明治應邀參加本會舉辦的圓桌午餐會，
向到場的三十合會員講解在倫敦中部置業投
資需要注意的地方。

他們向參加者分析各種房地產投資的問
題，例如地點、置業成本、稅務丶租金、資
本回報等。

bel Certification Programme. 

EVENTS 
• The Putonghua courses were well un
derway. Service Plus and Supervisory
Skills courses were completed success
fully.

• Professor Isaac Ehrlich, visiting pro
fessor of economics at the Hong Kong 
University of Science and Technology, 
put forward arguments against the Gov
ernment proposed old-age pension 
scheme at  a Chamber luncheon on 
February 24. 

• Roundtable luncheons on "New
Taxation Laws in PRC" were presented 
by Mr Walter Kwauk, Partner of KPMG 
Peat Marwick, on February 28 and 
March 4. Both luncheons, one in Can
tonese and the other in English, were 
over-subscribed with 38 and 40 partici
pants respectively. 

• Roundtable 丨uncheon on "China Tax
Reforms - Impact on Real Estates", with 
Mr Francis Lau, Executive Chairman of 
Francis Lau & Co Surveyors Ltd, as the 
speaker, was held on March 2, with 39 
participants. 

• A roundtable luncheon on "Venture 
Capital & lndustria丨Development", with 



Tadao Saito (centre) and Andrew Yuen (right). 
齊蔭忠男（中）、袁罐全（右）

Fukuoka 

infrastructure 

Fukuoka Prefecture in Japan is undertaking 
extensive infrastructural development, 
including establishing a trademart called AIM 
(Asia-Pacific Import Mart), a new airport and 
a distribution centre in the Foreign Access 
Zone in Kitakyushu City. A delegation, led 
by Tadao Saito, Director of the Trade and 
Tourism Division of Fukuoka Prefectural 
Government, explained these developments 
on February 18 to a meeting of Chamber 
members chaired by Andrew Yuen, vice 
chairman of the Asia Committee. 

商務部主管李柏嘉舉行會議，後者向與會者
介紹印度的最新經濟發展情況。

三月八日，本會與印度駐港專員公署合
辦一個以印度投資為主題的推介座談會，參
加者包括印度政府官員及本會工商界人士，
是次活動旨在推介將於四月十八日至二十二
日在印度新德里舉行的印度投資研討會。

過去一個月，委員會副主席袁耀全代表
本會接待的到訪代表團包括：
．福阿縣商工部通商觀光課貿易系代表團在

團長齊藤忠男的率領下到訪（二月十八
日） ； 

．石川縣參事川原立人（二月二十四13)

．日中經貿協會考察團（三月七日）。

中國委員會

本會主席鄭明訓率領二十七人代表團於三月
七日至十二日訪問丘蘇及上海，受到當地官
員熱烈歡迎。

委員會誌京活動的籌備工作正全力進
行，代表團預計將於三月二十一日至二十四
日訪問北京，與多位中國高層官員會面，其
中包括外經貿部的代表。截至現時為止，共
有二十一位會員報名參加。

歐洲委員會

三月一日，委員會主席萬大衛、國際事務部
助理總裁馮棟澤、經理顏偉業參加一個由英

福岡縣基建發展
日本福岡縣正計劃進行龐大的基建工程，包
括亞太進口貨品交易中心、新機場及位於北
九州市的分銷中心。代表團於二月十八日在
福岡縣商工部通商觀光課貿易系主任齊藤忠
男的率領下到訪，並且向會員解釋各項發展
計劃。當日主持會議的是本會亞洲委員會副
七席袁耀全。

Mr Simon Wong of Transpac Capital as 
speaker, was held on March 1 ,  with 43 
participants. Two roundtables on 
"Benchmarking" were held on March 9 
and March 15, with Mr Jeffrey Hui of 
Arthur Andersen as speaker. Both topics 
were of interest to industrial members . 

• Representatives from the Japan Min
istry of Labour visited the Chamber on 
March 11 to discuss the importation of 
labour in Hong Kong. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION 

HIGHLIGHTS 
A 27-member delegation led by Mr Pau丨
M F Cheng, Chairman of the Chamber 
and Inchcape Pacific Ltd, returned on 12 
March, following a week long visit to 
Jiangsu Province and Shanghai. The dele
gation was very warmly received by the 
highest level of provincial and municipal 
officials including Mr Huang Ju, Mayor of 
Shanghai; Mr Sha Lin, Deputy Mayor of 
Shanghai; Mr Wang Min Shen; Party 
Committee Secretary of Suzhou Munici
pal Government; Mr Yu Xin De, Deputy 
Governor of Jiangsu Province, Mr Wang 
Wu Long, Mayor of Nanjing and Mr Gu 
Hao, Party Committee Secretary of Nan
jing Municipal Government. During its 
visit, the delegation was given thorough 
briefings by senior Chinese officials on 

the latest development of their economy. 
The delegation consisted of senior rep

resentatives of Chamber member compa
nies representing major Hong Kong busi
ness sectors, such as banking and finance, 
property development, engineering, man
ufacturing and trading, consumer prod
ucts, law and accountancy firms. 

COMMITTEES 

Americas Committee 
Mr Luis Bravo Aguilera, Vice President, 
Consultores lnternacionales, SC, visited 
the Chamber on February 1 8 and briefed 
members on the latest development on 
the anti-dumping proceedings initiated 
last year by Mexico authorities against 
China-made products. 

The Americas Committee held a meet
ing on March 3, at which Mr Gerry Mur
dock, Chairman of the American Cham
ber of Commerce and Managing Director 
of Concord Resources Ltd, was the guest 
speaker. He briefed members on the 
Sino-US relations and the MFN debate. 

Arab & African Committee 
The deadline for recruitment for partici
pants in the Joint Chambe可DC Business 
Group to Africa was extended to March 
12 in order to generate more support. 
T he Business Group will visit Nairobi 
(Kenya), Accra (Ghana) and Harare (Zim
babwe) from April 16-29. 

Asia Committee 
A meeting was held on February 22, dur
ing which Mr Deepak Ray, Minister 
(Commerce & Industry), Commission for 
India in Hong Kong, provided members 
with a briefing on the prevailing econom
ic climate in India. 

A presentation seminar on "India In
vesmart" was held in the Chamber on 8 
March, during which representatives from 
the Indian Government and the private 
sector met with local business people to 
promote the event to be held in New Del
hi from April 18-22. T he seminar was or
ganised in conjunction with the Indian 
Commission in Hong Kong. 

Mr Andrew Yuen, Vice Chairman of 
the Asia Committee, and members met 
with several delegations from Japan in the 
past month 

• A delegation from the Fukuoka For
eign Access Zone, led by Mr Tadao Saito, 
Director of Trade and Tourism Division of 
the Fukuoka Prefectura丨Government, on 
February 18. 

• A delegation from the Kanazawa
Port Promotion Association, led by Mr 
Kawara Tatsuto, Managing Director of the 
Kanazawa Koun Co Ltd, on February 24. 

• A Study Mission from the Japan-Chi
na Association for Economy & Trade on 
March 7. 
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Robert Lees 

visits PBEC HK 

Robert G Lees, International Director 
General of the Pacific Basin Economic 
Council (PBEC) met Dr Helmut Sohmen, 
chairman, and other members of the PBEC 
Hong Kong Committee on February 23 and 
discussed extensively the direction and the 
future of the organisation. 

國商務專員公署及香港工業總會合辦的午餐
會，畢馬域會計師行合夥人梅施福於席上分
析投資英國的優點。

委員會於三月二日舉行會議，會上，香
港上海滙豐銀行高級司庫兼經濟研究員薩罕
尼以一九九四年歐洲貨幣及利率走勢為題發
表演說，他特別談到德圉丶法國及英國的問
題。

香港國際委員會

三月一日，美國美洲貿易緊急委員會副主席
科恩到訪。科恩指出，香港工喬界的游說代
表團應讓美國人瞭解香港的情況，並告知他
們貿易及經濟改革會給中國帶來甚麼肚會轉
變。至於人權問題方面，他認為應讓美國人
明白公民權利與政治權利的分野。

三月十日，美國傳統基金會亞洲研究中
心主任克羅斯到訪，並與會員討論最惠図待
遇問題的最新發展。

港台經貿合作委員會

委員會更新會籍的工作業已完成，另一個會
員招募計劃即將展開。

第四屆聯席會議計劃於五月在台北舉
行，委員會現正組團參加。

太平洋地區經濟理事會

香港委員會太平洋地區經濟理事會國際總監
利斯於二月二十三日到訪，並與委員會主席
蘇海文博士及多位會員會面，討論理事會未
來動向。蘇海文博士建議理事會實行「環節
化」，首先結集相關行業的簡界人土，然後
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經濟理事會總監
二月二十三日，太平洋地匿經濟理事會國際
總監利斯到訪，並與太平洋地區經濟理事會
香港委員會主席蘇海文博士舉行會議，雙方
就經濟理事會的路向交換意見。

Robert G Lees (left) and 
Dr Helmut Sohmen. 
利斯（左）、蘇海文博士

模仿亞太區經濟合作組織的方式表達意見。

本地及經濟事務部
該部在過去一個月忙於研究財政司最新發表
的一九九四至九五年度財政預算案。整體來
說，本會對預算案表示歡迎，並且欣見本會
在預算案發表前所提出的多項均獲採納，其
中包括將利得稅降低一個百分點，股票交易
印花稅維持不變等。

首席經濟學家風塵僕僕，忙於參加各種
演講會，就預算案及其他問題接受新聞界採
訪。他發表演說的場合包括由香港管理專業
協會、香港電店、亞洲商業及其他傳媒舉辦
的活動。

此外，他又在一個以香港資訊自由為題
的研討會上就市民索閱政府資料發言，以政
經發展為題於會計師研討會發言，以及向以
色列商會分析中港經濟關係。

該部在過去一個月舉行了數個會議，包
括：二月十四日舉行的法律及民政事務委員
會會議，這個會議由法律委員會新任主席鄧
雅理及民政事務委員會主席李澤培聯合主
持；三月二十二日舉行的法律委員會，討論
預算案及多項技術性的稅務問題。

服務業部

香港服務業聯盟

聯盟在諮詢基建工程委員會成員的意見後，
於二月二十八日就《機場公 司條例草案》諮詢
文件向港府提交意見書。

二月十八日，聯盟秘書長陳偉羣博士拜

China Committee 
Chairman Paul Cheng led a 27-member 
delegation to Jiangsu Province and Shang
hai from 7 to 12 March. T he delegation 
was warmly received by the highest level 
of provincial and municipa丨officials, who 
gave updated information on the develop
ment of their economy. 

Preparations for the China Committee 
delegation to Beijing are well in hand. 
T he delegation will visit Beijing from 
March 21-24 and will have meetings 
with senior Chinese officials including 
those from Ministry of Foreign Trade and 
Economic Cooperation (MOFTEC). So 
far, 21 members have signed up for par
ticipation in the delegation. 

Europe Committee 
Mr David Rimmer, Chairman of the Com
mittee, Mr Sidney Fung, Assistant Direc
tor, and Mr Simon Ngan, Manager, at
tended a luncheon organised by the 
British Trade Commission and the Federa
tion of Hong Kong Industries on 1 March. 
Mr Stanford Miller of KP.MG Peat Mar
wick gave a presentation on the advan
tages of investing in the"UK. 

A meeting of the Europe Committee 
was held on 2 March, at which Mr Dilip 
Shahan i,Sen iorTreasu ry Economist/Strate
gist, Hongkong Bank was the guest speak
er on the "Outlook for European Curren
cies and Interest Rates in 1994 with spe
cial regard to Germany, France and the 
UK". 

Hong Kong International 
Mr Calman Cohen, Vice President of the 
Emergency Committee for American 
Trade, USA, visited the Chamber on 
March 1.  Mr Cohen suggested that the 
business lobbying group to Washington 
shou Id tel I the Hong Kong story and let 
the Americans realize that social 
changes in China were brought about by 
trade and economic reforms. As for the 
issue of human rights, he said that one 
should make the US understand the dis
tinction between civic rights and politi
cal rights. 

Mr Seth Cropsey, Director of Asian 
Studies Centre of the Heritage Founda
tion, visited the Chamber on March 10 
and discussed the latest development in 
regard to the MFN issue. 

Hong Kong-Taipei Business Cooperation 
Committee 
T he HKTBCC has completed its process 
of renewing membership. Another mem
bership recruitment campaign will com
mence shortly. 

The 4th Joint Meeting of the HKTBCC 
and its counterpart in Taiwan, the Chinese 
Taipei-Hong Kong Business Cooperation 
Committee, is now being planned to take 
place some time in May. T he HKTBCC is 



詡中華民國全國工業總會，並與該會代表討

論如何加強台灣及圍際服務業聯盟之間的聨

繫。現時該會的服務業小組是台灣與海外服

務業聯盟聯絡的渠道 。

．

． 月；十八日 ，陳偉羣博士代表香港服

務業聯盟參加 ·個由美國商會宇辦的早餐會

議，當日的嘉賓是美國貿易代表辦事處專責

中國服務業談判的官員卡尼。
陳偉羣博士於

．

．月
：

．十八日至二月三日

參加在木港舉行的郡太協經濟合作組織電訊

事官工作委員會第九次會議。三月三日，香

港總商會及香港服務業聯盟贊助一個在會議

期間舉行的午餐會。
三月九日，陳偉羣博七與國際輕濟研究

所代表蕭特會晤，討論服務業聯盟在制訂國

際貿易政策方面的參與。
三月十四日，聯盟主席及秘書長與金融

司簡德倫舉行會議，討論政府與服務業聯盟

之間的合作事宜。

聯盟為響應聯合國貿易及發展委員會的

－項電腦服務貿易硏究，現正計劃訪問一些

從事中港電腦服務貿易的商人。

香港特許經營權協會

廣州特許經營及零售業考察團

香港特許專磅權協會高級經理周育珍於三月
三日至五日陪同三十二人代表團到廣州及佛

山，考察當地的特許經營及零售業發展情
況。

訪問期間，代表團參覷了兩間特許經磕

商號，包括 Theme 及肯德基家鄉雞，並且

聽取廣東省工商行政管理學會及一位律師講

解有關法律及商業登記等事宜 。 廣東外商投
資企業協會會長、廣東省稅務局涉外稅務管

理處副處長、廣東省對外經濟貿易委員會代

表向代表團介紹外資及合鶯企業的稅務、申

請及審批程序。

此外，代表團又拜會佛山市副市長黃振

輝及廣」＇I、|保稅匾聯合發展有限公司代表 。

特許經營通訊

特許經信通訊已於二月底出版及分

發予各會員。

台灣

陳偉羣博L代表本會及香港特許經罄權協會
於

．

． 月十八日參加在台灣舉行的中華民國連

鎖店發展協會第三屆會員大會 。 • 

The meeting. 
會議舉行情況

Kanazawa Port 
A delegation from Kanazawa, led by 
Kawara Tatusto, managing director of 
Kanazawa Koun Co Ltd, visited the 
Chamber on February 24 to promote a 
direct shipping route between Hong Kong 
and Kanazawa port in lshigawa Prefecture 
in central-western Honshu, Japan. Andrew 
Yuen, vice chairman of the Chamber's 
Asian Committee chaired the meeting. 

The meeting on February 18. 
會議舉行情況

日本金澤港
二月二十四日，日本石川縣參事川原立人率

領金澤港代表團到訪，他們此行旨在推介來

往香港及金澤港的輪船航線 。 金澤港位於日

木木州中西部的石川縣。本會亞洲委員會副

主席袁耀全為到訪的代表團主持接待會議。

Mexican 
anti-dumping ... Luis Bravo Aguilera. Sidney Fung. 

馮棟澤Luis Bravo Aguilera, vice president of 阿吉萊拉
Consulatores lnternationales SC in 
Mexico, met members on February 18 to 
brief them on the latest developments on 
the Mexican anti-dumping measures 
applied last April to products of China 
origin. He encouraged affected Chamber 
members to appeal to the Mexican 
Government, emphasising that only by 
following appeal procedures could 
individual companies expect to be 
exempted from the onerous anti-dumping 
duties. Sidney Fung, the Chamber's deputy 
director for International Affairs, chaired 
the meeting. 

墨國反傾銷行動
－．月十八日，墨西哥顧問國際有限公司副總

裁阿吉萊拉到訪，向會員滙報去年四月墨西

哥向中國貨品所實施的反傾銷指控的最新發

展。他鼓勵受影響的會員向墨西哥政府提出

上訴，他同時又強調，廠商如希望獲得豁免

繳付反傾銷關稅，必須依照適當的上訴程

序。當日的會議主持人是本會國際事務部助

理總裁馮棟澤。
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珠海香州區

Zhuhai 
Xiangzhou 

－月t·耳］，珠悔香）4I區代大團到訪 ， 團長
A delegation from the Zhuhai �iangzho� 
District visited the Chamber of January 13 led iE 白·珠心巾香州區委員會副占記兼香州區人民

byLouChun-bai, vice secretaryofthe 政府常務副區長羅春柏。代表團向本會國際
Xiangzhou DistrictCommittee ofthe CPC and 事務部助理總裁馮棟澤致送紀念品。
the vice director ofthe P eople's Government of 
Xiangzhou. They p_resented Si�ne� ����' 
A��i�t;�i Director0for International Affairs, with
a souvenir of the visit to the Chamber. 

A souvenir from the visiting delegation. 
代表團向本會致送紀念品

'm ..... 

A group picture of the Zuhai Xiangzhou delegation with Sidney Fung. 
珠海香州區代表111輿馮檁澤合撬

in the process of forming a delegation to 
attend the Joint Meeting in Taipei. 

Pacific Basin Economic Council 
Mr Robert G Lees, PBEC International Di
rector General, met the Chairman, Dr 
Helmut Sohmen, and members of PBEC 
Hong Kong on February 23 to discuss the 
future direction of PBEC. During the 
meeting, Dr Sohmen suggested PBEC to 
be "sectoralized" which would, firstly, 
help members in bringing relevant busi
ness people together and secondly, echo 
the structure of that of APEC. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS AND ECONOMICS 
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DIVISION 
The Division had an extremely busy 
period in the past month, with the Gov
ernment's 1994-95 Budget being an
nounced by the Financia丨Secretary, Sir 
Hamish Macleod, on March 2. The Di
vision was generally pleased with the 
Budget outcome with many of the 
Chamber's recommendations in its pre
Budget submission being adopted by the 
Financial Secretary. These included such 
things as the 1 % drop in profits tax, no 
change in the stamp duty on share trans
actions and the Financial Secretary's 
positive comments on the Hong Kong
China relationship and the economic 

partnership between the two. 
The Chief Economist was kept busy 

with speaking engagements and media 
appointments throughout the month, both 
the Budget and other matters. He spoke 
on the Budget to the Hong Kong Manage
ment Association, to RTHK, Asia Business 
News and other media outlets. He also 
spoke to a Freedom of Information semi
nar on access to government information 
in Hong Kong, on political and economic 
developments in Asia to an accountants 
seminar, and on the Hong Kong-China 
economic relationship at the Israeli 
Chamber of Commerce. 

COMMITTEES 

Legal and Home Affairs Committees 
The Committees met on February 14 un
der their respective new Chairmen, Mr G 
」Terry for the Legal Committee and Mr J P 
Lee for Home Affairs. A separate meeting 
of the Legal Committee was also sched
uled for March. 

Taxation Committee 
The Committee met on March 7 to dis
cuss the Budget and various technical tax
ation issues. 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES DIVISION 

HONG KONG COALITION OF SERVICE 
INDUSTRIES 
After consultation with members of the 
Infrastructure Projects Committee, the 
Coalition submitted its response on the 
government consultative paper on the 
Airport Corporation Bill on February 28. 

CSI Secretary General, Dr W K Chan, 
visited the Chinese National Federation of 
Industries (CNFI) on February 18 and held 
discussion with the CNFI on strengthen
ing ties between the service sector in Tai
wan and the international CSls. At pre
sent, the Service Industries Working 
Group of the China Taipei-Hong Kong 
Business Cooperation Committee, estab
lished under the CNFI, is the CSl's point of 
contact in Taiwan. 

On February 28, Dr Chan represented 
the HKCSI in a breakfast meeting, organ
ised by the American Chamber of Com
merce, with Jude Kearney, an official of 
the United States Trade Representative 
Office in charge of services negotiations 
with China. 

Dr Chan was a member of the Hong 
Kong delegation to the 9th meeting of the 
APEC Telecommunications Working 
Group, held in Hong Kong from February 
28 to March 3. The Chamber/CS! spon
sored a lunch in honour of the APEC 
meeting on March 3. 

On March 9, Dr Chan met and held 
discussions with Mr Jeffrey Schott of the 



Institute of International Economics on 
the CSl's invo丨vement in international 
trade pol icy. 

Following consultation with members 
of the Information Services Committee, 
the Coalition submitted its comments on 
March 11 on the consultative paper on 
the choice of teletext standards for Hong 
Kong issued by the Telecommunications 
Authority. 

On March 14, Coalition Chairman 
and Secretary-�eneral held a meeting 
with Secretary for Financial Services, 
Michael Cartland, to discuss mutual co
operation between government and the 
CSI. 

As part of the study on trade in com
puter services commissioned by the Unit
ed Nations Council for Trade and Devel
opment, the CSI is now conducting inter
views with selected computer services 
operators on cross border trade in com
puter services. 

HONG KONG FRANCHISE 
ASSOCIATION (HKFA) 

Franchising/Retailing Mission to 
Guangzhou 
HKFA Senior Manager, Charlotte Chow, 
led a 32-member delegation to 
Guangzhou and Foshan from March 3-5 
to inspect franchisin叭retailing activities 
there. 

The delegation visited two franchise 
operations, namely, Theme and Kentucky 
Fried Chicken in Guangzhou. The group 
was briefed on the legal aspects and busi
ness registration procedures by the Asso
ciation of Guangdong Provincial Admin
istration for Industry and Commerce and 
a local solicitor. The President of The As
sociation of Enterprises with Foreign In
vestment of Guangdong, the Deputy 
Chief of the Foreign Taxation Division of 
the Guangdong Provincial Taxation Bu
reau and a representative from the 
Guangdong Provincial Commission of 
Foreign Economic Relations and Trade 
addressed delegates on issues such as 
taxation and application and approval 
procedures for foreign investment and 
joint ventures. 

The group also met Vice May or, 
Huang Zhen Hui, of Foshan and repre
sentatives of the Guangzhou Free Trade 
Zone United Development Co Ltd. 

Newsletter 
A Franchising Newsletter was published 
at the end of February and distributed to 
members. 

Meeting 
On February 18, Dr W K Chan attended 
the third Annual General Meeting of the 
Taiwan Chain Stores Association on be
half of the Chamber and the HKFA. ■ 

Amcham 
Chairman 
Gerry Murdock, chairman of the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and 
Managing Director of Concord Resources 
Ltd., addressed the Chamber's Americas 
Committee on March 3.He spoke on Sino
US relations and on MFN renewal. C L 
Kung was in the chair. Chamber Chairman, 
Paul Cheng, attended. 

Phasing out 
quotas 
Robin Gill, Assistant Director General, 
Multilateral Division of the Trade 
Department, spoke at a briefing meeting of 
interested textiles and garments Chamber 
members on January 11 on the phasing out 
under the Uruguay Round of the GATT 
Multi Fibre Agreement (MFA). 
He said Phase 1 is likely on current 
indications to start on January 1, 1995. 
Each member country has to integrate into 
GATT at least 16 % of its total volume of 
imports as at 1990. For Phase 2 at least an 
additional 17% had to be integrated by 
1998. In Phase 3 a further 18% will be 
integrated by 2002 and all restrictions are 
to be eliminated by 2005. The integration 
includes products from tops and yarns, 
fabrics, made-up textile products and 
clothing. Notice of integration should be 
given at least 12 months before for Phases 
2 and 3. For Phase 1 the likely integration 
notification date is October 1, 1994. 
Robin Gill said that for sensitive items 
quotas would only likely be removed at 
the end of the integration period in 2005. 
The Hong Kong textiles and garments 
industry would then be operating in a very 
different environment and there would be 
a need to be even more competitive. 
Labour intensive processes were 
likely move to lower wage 
economies. Some restructuring of 
the industry was inevitable. 

Robin Gill addressing the 
briefing. 

喬樂平囯答與會者的問題

美國商會主席
美洲委員會於三月三日召開會議，香港美國

商會主席兼康和資源有限公司董事總經理梅

逹凱應邀擔任主講嘉賓，為會員分析中美關

係及最惠國待遇問題。會議由美洲委員會主

席龔甲龍主持，本會主席鄭明訓亦有列席。

From right: Paul Cheng, 
Gerry Murdock and C L 
Kung. 
右起：鄭明訓、梅達凱、龔甲籠

逐步取銷配顗限制
一月十一日，助理貿易署長喬樂平應邀向會

員講解根據關貿總協定烏拉圭回合談判而實

施的逐步取銷紡織品配額限制的計劃。

他說，按照目前情況估計，首階段將於

一九九五年一月一日起實施。每個關貿總協

定成員國都必須按一九九零年的進口總數將

百分之十六的進口併入關貿總協定，而第二

階段須於九八年或之前併入百分之十七，第

三階段須於二零零二年或之前再併入百分之

十八，所有配額限制須於二零零五年或以前

全部取銷。這項規定涵蓋的貨品包括毛條、

紡紗、布料、成衣等，有關併入的通知須於

第二及第三階段實施前最少十二個月發出。

第一階段的併入通知預計會於一九九四年十

月一日發出。

喬樂平說，敏感項目的配額限制相信要

到二零零五年才會取銷，屆時香港的紡織及

成衣業將要面對一個截然不同的經營環境，

競爭會比現時熾烈。勞工密集的工序相信會

遷往一些低工資的地區進行。他認為這個行

業無可避免地要進行重整。
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Fine balancing act 

T ［三三三了三［
"fine balancing act" after he 
delivered on March 3 his 
Budget for 1994/95. 

Chairman Paul Cheng 
said:'Though the Financial 
Secretary is budgeting for a 
surplus for the year, his Bud
get proposals are well bal
anced - balancing Hong 
Kong's needs against what it 
can afford to pay and tack
ling inflation while putting 
more money back into tax
payers' pockets. 

"The Chamber extends a 
warm welcome to a prudent 
Budget for sustained pros
perity and growth. We are 
particularly pleased by the 
measures to address infla
tion and the rising costs of 
living and doing business in 

Hong Kong." 
Pau I Cheng added: "We 

are glad at the Govern
ment's decision to pass back 
to the taxpayers the benefit 
of the Territory's healthy fis
cal position and the Gov
ernment's唧lication of the 
principle of only raising tax 
necessary to finance its poli
cies and programmes." 

"The Chamber warmly 
supports the Government's 
substantial increase in ex
penditure on social welfare, 
health and education ser
vices while restraining total 
public expenditure at a 丨ow
er level than last year." 

Paul Cheng said: "We are 
pleased to see the Financial 
Secretary has tackled at least 
part of the problem of infla
tion head-on. The moves in
tended to'ease property 

prices through re-zoning, re
development and the supply 
of new land are especially 
welcomed. However, the 
reluctance of the Govern
ment to exercise the same 
leadership in easing con
straints on imported labour 
is d區ppointing.

"Especially welcome are 
the moves to help to main
tain Hong Kong's competi
tiveness by reducing profits 
tax by 1 %, as is salaries tax 
relief especially for the 
sandwich class and the low
er paid in the workforce. 
The lowering of depen
dence on direct taxation is a 
sound fiscal measure. 

"The Chamber also en
dorses the measures pro
posed by the Financial 
Secretary to curtail tax eva
sion and unreasonable 

預算衆照顧各方需要

avoidance." 
Paul Cheng said: "this is 

a Budget for the benefit of 
the whole community and 
one which few can take is
sue with. It is particularly 
pleasing that almost all of 
the Chamber's recommen
dations to the,Financia 丨

Secretary have been im
plemented." 

Finally, Pau 丨 Cheng
added:_ "We acknowledge, 
as the Financial Secretary 
does, that there are some 
risks in the Budget strategy, 
principally the need for sus
tained growth in Hong Kong 
and Chir:ia in the coming 
year and the renewal of 
MFN status for China. 

"Setbacks on either of 
these fronts would negate 
much of the Budget's op
timism." ■ 

香港總商會主席鄭明訓表示，本會熱烈
歡迎財政司所發表的一九九四至九五

年度財政預算案。

「政府雖然大幅 增加祉會福利、醫療衛
生及敎育服務開支，但仍然能夠將公共開支
總額限制於不超逾去年的水平，本會對此表
示支持。

遏止逃稅及不合理避稅的活動。」

他說：「雖然財政司預計來年會出現盈
餘，但他仍然提出一個頗為平衡的預算案，
一方面在能力 所及的情況下滿足各方的需
要，另一方面又在遏抑通脹之餘，減輕納稅
人的稅務負擔。

「本會對於這份既審慎又 能達致持衡經
濟繁榮及增長的預算案深表歡迎。我們特別
歡迎 財政司實行遏抑通脹、減輕生活負擔及
減低在港經營的成本等措施。

鄭明訓補充：「我們欣聞政府決定還富
於民，讓納稅人共享香港健康的財政狀況所
帶來的利益，並且奉行僅以籌集推行政策及
計劃所需經費為目標的徵稅原則。
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「財政司設法解決當前造成通脹的郡份
成因，例如透過重新進行土地規劃、重新發
展及增加新土地供應量，以平抑物業價格升
幅，這點非常值得歡迎。不過，港府不願意
在放寬輸入外地勞工計劃的限制 方面顯示出
同樣的風範，卻令人有點失望。

「其他特別令人鼓舞的消息，包括將利
得稅稅率降低一個百份點，以維持香港的競
爭能力，以及寬減夾心階層及低收入人士的
入息稅。減少倚賴直接稅收，是一項明智的
財政措施。

「此外，本會亦贊成財政司採取措施，

鄭明訓指出：「這是一份能夠照顧肚會
整體利益的財政預算，相信仍然感到不滿的
人少之又少。本會向財政司提出的建議，幾
乎已全部獲得採納，本會對此甚感高興。

鄭明訓總結說：「我們與財政司一樣，
瞭解這個財政策略確實存在著一定風險，其
中主要包括香港和中國須於未來一年達致持
衡的經濟增長，以及中國成功獲得延續最惠
國待遇。

「假如上述其中一項未如人意，都會令
預算案的目標大打折扣。」 • 
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Increased financial 
support for 
elderly justified 
But the Chamber and other Employer groups oppose Government's proposed Old
Age Pension Scheme (OPS) as too costly for the Community. 

T 曰三＼『三三［［言言[
the Old Age Allowances to the elderly 
in the Community who have little or no 
other means of financial support. 

But in a submission to Government, 
it has equally as strongly opposed the 
introduction of any non-means-tested, 
contributory old age pension scheme 
(OPS), as currently proposed by Govern
ment. 

The OPS Scheme, as presently pro
posed, is the subject of a feasibility 
study by the remuneration and actuarial 
consultants, The Wyatt Company (HK) 
Ltd, which is due to report in May. 

The Chamber's own very preliminary 
figures, however, show that such a uni
versa! pension scheme - at least the de
tails as they are now known - would be 
costly and involve the Government in 
substantial subsidies after just a few 
years' operation. 

In a joint statement to Government, 
the five Employer organisations with 
representation on the Labour Advisory 
Board (LAB) set out their five principles 
regarding the OPS. 

The five guiding principles are: 

1. We叩pport the view that the Hong 
Kong elderly in need should be looked 
after more generously in keeping with 
the economic means of our society. 

2. The existing social security system 
for the elderly in need shou Id be re
tained and upgraded. It should continue 
to be means-tested and fully funded out 
of General Revenue to pay not less than 
HK$2, 100 per month at current sa 丨ary
levels. 

3. We acknowledge that in the long 
term the abi I ity of Government to pro
vide adequate social security to the el
derly is dependent on those who are 
economically active in the community 
making adequate provision during their 

working life for their own retirement. 

4. Private sector retirement schemes 
should be encouraged with the aim of 
providing eventual cover for all in em
ployment. 

5. For these reasons, we are not in 
favour of the Old-Age Pension Scheme 
as suggested by the Government. 

The joint statement was signed by Dr 
Henry Fok Ying-tung, Chairman of the 
Chinese General Chamber of Com
merce; Dr The Hon Raymond K F 
Ch'ien, Chairman of the Federation of 
Hong Kong Industries; Dr Herbert H Y 
Liang, President of the Chinese Manu
facturers' Association; Mr Mark Leese, 
Chairman of the Employers' Federation 
of HK and Mr Paul M F Cheng, Chair
man of the Hong Kong Genera丨 Cham
ber of Commerce. 

In a separate statement the Hong 
Kong General Chamber of Commerce 
noted the provision of financial sectJrity 
in retirement, on a community wide ba
sis, has been discussed in Hong Kong 
for the past 20 years. 

It argued that consistently and cor
rectly, both the Government and the 
Chamber have rejected the concept of a 
Central Provident Fund (CPF). 

Referring to the Government's Con
sultative Paper "A Community Wide Re
tirement Protection System" in October 
1992, it said the Chamber had ex
pressed "major reservations" about the 
」'community's acceptance of a mandato
ry scheme", as well as the management 
and regulatory control of such a 
scheme, and loopholes and flaws the 
Chamber identified in the Consultative 
Paper. 

The Chamber felt that other options 
should also be considered with empha
sis on voluntary private s ector 
schemes, supported by a means-tested 
Old Age Pension, or a full means-tested 
old age allowances scheme, operated 

by the Government on a "pay-as-you
go basis". 

On 15 December 1993, the Govern
ment made a statement in the Legislative 
Council on retirement protection, which 
for the first time, announced the Gov
ernment's preference for a compulsory, 
contributory and non-means tested old 
age pension scheme. 

In February 1994, the five employers' 
organisations represented on the Labour 
Advisory Board sent a joint statement to 
the Government opposing the Govern
ment's proposals for an Old Age Pension 
Scheme. 

The Chamber said that currently, 35 
per cent of the workforce are estimated 
to be covered by a government pension 
or private sector provident funds. 

Most large and medium sized com
panies run or participate in provident 
fund schemes, which are now properly 
regu 丨ated by the "Occupational Retire, 
ment Schemes Ordinance". These 
schemes are operated at minimal cost to 
the Government. 

The simple answer would be to pro
mote the development of such schemes. 

Under this option, the Long Service 
Payment Scheme and an enhanced, 
means-tested system of old age al
lowances would cover the essential re
tirement requirements of those who 
make no other provision. 

The advantage of this option is that it 
would encourage self-reliance at mini
mum cost to tax payers. 

Nevertheless, the Chamber supports 
the concept that a prosperous commu
nity should provide the framework for 
financial security in retirement of its 
residents. 

A second option is, therefore, a 
mandatory Community Wide Retirement 
Protection System along the lines of that 
proposed in the October 1992 Consulta
tive Paper, and operated by the private 
sector. 

It wou Id be necessary first for the 
loopholes and flaws identified by the 
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Chamber in the Government's original 
proposals to have been remedied. In 
summary, these are: 

• the dilemma concerning a Govern
ment guarantee; 

• the cost and administrative load to 
small business of an entirely new bur
den; 

• the integration of mandatory with
existing voluntary schemes and the Long 
Service Payment Scheme; 

• the administrative and regulatory
costs to Government; 

• the re-allocation of economic and 
financial resources; 

• severa 丨 practical problems, in
cluding universal coverage for the 
workforce, lump sum payment versus 
pension, vesting, and a fair division be
tween employers' and emp 丨oyees' con
tributions.Such a scheme might be 
costly and complex to administer. 
Most of the cost would fall on the pri
vate sector. 

Recognizing the real concerns about 
the administrative burden on small busi
ness of such a scheme, it would be es
sen ti a丨to keep the cost as low, and ad
ministration as simple as possible by 
providing pooled private sector retire
ment funds to take the load off small 
business. 

Pooled private sector retirement 
funds could be controlled by franchise 
in terms of numbers of licences and cap
ital scale. 

The main advantage of the scheme 
would be that control of the investment 
of very substantial sums (HKD25 billion 
per annum based on a modest total 10% 
contribution) would remain in the hands 
of the private sector, where it would be 
income earning and where competitive 
forces would ensure the best return on 
contributions. 

The Chamber said the arguments 
against the introduction of a CPF can be 
summarised in terms of economic devel
opment, economic philosophy, financial 
efficiency and practical consequences. 

The case for a CPF is primarily that it 
removes responsibility from the private 
sector to the public sector, whilst amass
ing a large pool of capita 丨 for investment 
as the Government sees fit. 

A CPF was introduced in Singapore 
in 1955 to provide both retirement secu
rity and development capita 丨 at an early 
stage in Singapore's economic develop
ment. China is proposing to adopt the 
same pattern for the same reasons. 

Hong Kong has now progressed well 
beyond that stage of economic develop
ment and is comparable to OECD status. 
There is, therefore, no economic justifi-
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cation for a CPF in Hong Kong. 
To introduce a CPF in the territory 

would mark a dramatic switch in eco
nomic philosophy away from "posi
tive non-intervention" to direct inter
vention. 

In less than ten years at 1992 prices, 
the Government would have, at its dis
posal, a retirement fund larger than the 
exchange fund today (HKD278 billion), 
with which to pick winners (or losers), 
and with which to change investment 
patterns significantly if it chose to. 

To adopt this option would be to fly 
in the face of the free enterprise culture, 
which has made Hong Kong the pros
perous city it is. The cost and psycho
logica 丨 impact of a CPF could act as a 
deterrent to companies setting up or 
staying in Hong Kong. 

F urthermore, as a monopoly, a CPF is 
likely to be invested very conservatively 
and less efficiently than a private sector 
scheme. 

Based on Singapore's experience, 
where contributors received between 
3-6% only (the bank deposit rate ),
the performance of a CPF is likely to
be inadequate and may have to be
supported by higher contributions or
taxation.

In addition, the practical conse
quences arising from a CPF are similar 
to those which a private sector manda
tory scheme would experience, namely 

• If the Government were to "go it 
alone", it would be necessary to estab
lish a large, costly bureaucracy to man
age, regulate and supervise the scheme. 

• There wou囯be a substantial in
creased cost to business (particularly 
small business) through employers' con
tributions and wage inflation as the 
workforce seeks to recover its contribu
tion through higher wages. 

• The reduced purchasing power of
the workforce, through enforced saving, 
would impact adversely on consumer 
spending. 

• It wou Id sti 11 be necessary to have 
a retirement safety net for those unem
ployed, or who otherwise escape partic
ipation in the CPF. 

Based on the limited information re
vealed so far, the Government has sug
gested that the OPS might: 

• be an universal contributory
scheme; 

• provide a pension at 30% of the 
median wage ($2,100 at 1993 costs); 

• be indexed to the rate of inflation; 
• cost approximately $13 billion in

the first year ($3.3 billion from current 
payments to the elderly and $10 billion 
from contributions), and that 

• these contributions might come

3% from employers and 3% from em
ployees. 

The main benefits of the scheme are 
that it would provide basic, non-means 
tested, retirement provision for all over 
retirement age from the date of its intro
duction; and it would be an expedient 
solution to an intractable problem. 

The Chamber's concerns are that: 

• The OPS is a hybrid which confus
es welfare with financia 丨 provision in re
tirement. 

• Existing benefits under Public As
sistance and Special Needs Allowance 
Schemes would still be required for 
those in need. 

• The Government's Working Group 
on Retirement Protection itself opposed 
an OPS in its 1992 paper "A Retirement 
Protection Scheme for Hong Kong". 

• The OPS is proposed to be a pay
as-you-go scheme. This runs counter to 
world trends away from universal old 
age pensions which are proving to be 
huge financial burdens on Western Gov
ernments. 

• Contributions would introduce a 
de facto payrol I tax. 

• The OPS would be paid to the
many who do not need it. 

• It is potentially very costly, now
and in the future as the population ages 
over time. 

• The system incurs income redistri
bution: high income �arners to low in
come earners; contributors to non-con
tributors; and the working population to 
the aged. 

• It would reduce employers' com
mitment to existing voluntary retirement 
schemes and discourage those who are 
considering establishing one. 

• Enforcement of contributions
could be problematic because eventual 
benefits are not contribution related. 

• The system wou Id be expensive to 
establish and administer. 

• The OPS would be a bad deal fi
nancially for the workforce. According 
to Professor Isaac Erlich, "a typical 
young worker who would contribute to 
the system for 40 years prior to retire
ment, and then receive benefits over the 
following 15 years, would obtain a rea 丨

return of substantially less than 1 %". 

However, the chief argument against 
an OPS is on grounds of cost and the 
impact on Government spending and 
budget balances into the future: 

• The Government has stated that
benefits would be fully financed from 
contributions. The Government appears 

continued on page 26 
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Corporate code of 
conduct campaign 
Press conference to'kick-start'big May 4 business ethics meeting 
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nounce a major meeting on business 
ethics on May 4, followed by a ICAC

| 
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corporate code of conduct campaign ， 回｀ r`:
suggested by the Governor. 

He said: "The conference - the 
first of its kind in the Territory - will 
be an important event for Hong Kong 
as it will lay the cornerstone for an 
ethics movement reaching out to the 
entire business community." 

The conference is being organised 
by the six leading trade organisations: 

• The Hong Kong General Cham
ber of Commerce. 

• The Chinese Manufacturers' As
sociation of Hong Kong. 

• The Federation of Hong Kong In
dustries. 

• The Chinese General Chamber of 
Commerce. 

• The Hong Kong Chinese Enter
prises Association. 

• The American Chamber of Com
merce in Hong Kong. 

Paul Cheng said: "In addition, we 
have eri Ii sted the fu 11 support of the 
Independent Commission Against 
Corruption (ICAC) which has been ac
tive in promoting business ethics and 
has been asked by the Governor to 
launch a corporate code of conduct 
campaign. 

Overlooked 
The Genera丨Chamber Chairman said 
Hong Kong has achieved a high stan
dard of business ethics and a good 
reputation internationally for fair 
play. But somehow business ethics of
ten had been overlooked among the 
pillars of its success, though these 
ethics were critical in Hong Kong's 
development as an internationally re
spected trading and financial centre. 
Their importance in the future would 
be even greater. 

"Business ethics is a g rowing 
t r end," he went on. "Hong K ong 
must move in line to maintain its in
ternational reputation and competi
tiveness. That is why the comference 
title would be Business Ethics 一the

At the head table (from left): Chao Hui-cong (Chinese Enterprises Association), Eddie So 
(ICAC), Paul Cheng(HKGCC), Herbert Laing (CMA), Donald Chia (FHKI) and Frank Martin 
(Amcham). 

Competitive Edge." 
"The Conference wi 11 spearhead a 

business ethics campaign to increase 
awareness of ethical standards and 
send a positive message to Hong 
Kong's trading partners." 

Paul Cheng said the ICAC has re
ported recently that private sector cor
ruption reports are on the increase. 
Like statistics, this can be viewed in 
different ways. The most positive inter
pretation wou Id be that private sector 
corruption is not necessarily increas
ing. It is simply that more people are 
taking a stand against corruption and 
are no longer afraid to come forward 
to help fight this disease. 

He warned, on the other hand, we 
cannot afford to be complacent at this 
critical time in Hong Kong's history. 

"While it does appear that more 

people are refusing to tolerate corrup
tjon - which is very encouraging— 
the'fast-buck'syndrome also appears 
to be gaining momentum in certain 
sectors of the community. And there is 
a real fear that this will increase further 
as 19 97 approaches and as Hong 
Kong's business links with China con
tinue to grow." 

He said the Chinese leaders have 
recerntly acknowledged tha.t cor
ruption in China must be put in 
check and we can be greatly en
couraged by this strong anti-corrup
tion stance. 

"We in Hong Kong must also spell 
out loudly and clearly to the rest of the 
world that business ethics are alive 
and well in Hong Kong. That we are 
committed to continuing to raise our 
standards." 
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Increased Financial Support 
for Elderly Justified 
continued from page 24 

to have capped contributions from Gen
eral Revenue at $3.3 billion (existing 
payments for Old Age Allowances and 
Supplements). 

The Chamber's calculations (using 
Government statistics and figures) in
dicate that by 2013, the OPS could 
be running an annual deficit of be
tween $35 - $72 billion. This assess
ment is supported by work done by 
Professo r  Isaac Erl ich from the 
HKUST. 

• The OPS could only be made vi
able by increased contributions from 
Government, employers or employees, 
or by payment of lower benefits. 

The economic and social effects of 
an OPS must also be considered: 

• The application of a 3% contribu
tion- rate on both employers and em
ployees would increase the cost of do
ing business in Hong Kong at a time 
when costs are'rising rapidly. Business
es would be faced with an additional 
3% impost directly and may come un
der pressure to pay the employee contri
bution, or to lift real wages to cover the 
contribution. 

囈 There could be a social backlash 
if the Government attempts to apply 
the contribution to the 1.2 million em
ployees (prior to the 1994-95 Budget 
changes) who presently pay no 
salaries tax. 

For these reasons, the Chamber rec
ommends, in principle: 

1. The establishment, preferably, of 
a phased-programme, mandatory, pri
vate sector, Community Wide Retire
ment Protection Scheme with the 
loopholes and flaws removed; or, al
ternatively, energetic promotion of the 
current Occupational Retirement 
Scheme system. 

2. That the introduction of a CPF or
an universal, contributory, non-means
tested OPS should be opposed; 

3. That the existing concept of a safe
ty net for any retirement scheme should 
be retained and upgraded in the form of 
a means-tested, old age allowances 
scheme, subject to sensible residency 
qualification, and fully funded out of 
General Revenue; 

4. That the Chamber and other em
ployer's associations should be invited 
to participate in formulating the policy 
and detail of such a Scheme ■ 
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The press conference. 

Drastic increase 
Eddie So, the ICAC's Director of Com
munity Relations, said the ICAC had 
been tasked by the Governor to begin 
a Campaign on Business Ethics partly 
because of a drastic increase in cor
ruption reports in 1993 - a 44% in
crease across the board and 57% in 
the private sector. 

He said the May 4 Conference 
would serve to arouse and focus at
tention on the subject and hence pro
vide an impetus to the work of the 
campaign. 

"On our part we are fully pre
pared for the work ahead of us," Ed
die So went on. "The ICAC, with its 
20 years' expeerience in assisting 
companies to adopt corruption pre
vention measures, believes that for
mu lation of a code of conduct is fun
damental to dealing with corruption 
and related crimes. From our experi
ence companiees with a positive 
corporate culture and putting it into 
good practice are less vu I nerable to 
corruption." 

Eddie So said he has set up a task 
force of 30 experienced officers in his 
Department to contact companies and 
to assist them in the formu 丨 ation of 
codes of conduct. 

"Our first clients are the 480 listed 
companies and major trade/profes
sional bodies. Then, we shal 丨 contact
2,000 major companies with at least 
100 employees each. It is hoped that 

we will be able to finish the task in 
the next two years." 

He said the ICAC is producing a 
guidebook on the formulation of sep
arate codes of conduct. This would 
be personally presented and intro
duced to CEOs/Chairmen. 

"In the long run we will also ap
proach tertiary institutes to build 
business ethics into curricula. We 
are to consider setting up an Ethics 
Resource Centre if the business 
community thinks that it would be 
useful. Hopefully there would then 
be long-term resources to help 
companies start and sustain their 
ethics work." 

Promotion of business ethics, he 
said, is a 丨ong-term business requir
ing unwavering determination, sup
port and commitment from every sec
tor of society. 

Eddie So told the press conference 
a recent survey of 150 chief execu
tives to help draft guidelines the 
ICAC found 82% listed conflicts of 
interest as a chief corruption con
cern. This was just above "kick
backs," above misuse of company 
and proprietorial information (81 %) 
and unfair treatment of叩ppliers and 
contracts (72%). 

More than 81 % felt Hong Kong 
would gain business advantages if 
ethical standards were raised. Only 
2.7% thought Hong Kong would lose 
out. ■ 
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oving in the 
opposite direction 
Visiting New York Professor warns pay-as-you-go schemes are haunting Western 
developed countries 

any countries in the West, in
eluding Britain, are increasingly 
leaning toward privatising their 

state-monopolised social security sys
terns. It would be ironic if Hong Kong 
now moved in the opposite direction. 

This is a conclusion Professor Isaac 
Erhlich reached on February 24 in a criti
cal talk on the Hong Kong Government's 
proposed old age pension plan to a 
Chamber business lunch. His address was 
titled, "Pensions the World would like to 
Forget" 

Professor Erhlich favoured the Gov
ernment's 1992 proposal of compulsory 
provident funds managed in the private 
sector. 

Isaac Erhlich is a wel卜known professor 
in economics at the New York State Uni
versity and a visitin

·
g professor at the 

Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology. 

The Hong Kong Government h as 
commissioned consultants to examine Legislative Councillor Jimmy McGregor presents a memento to Professor Erhlich. 
the feasibility of its proposed plan. Re- 本會立法局代表麥理覺議員向艾禮智敎授致送紀念品
suits, for public consultation, are expect-

反其道而行
正在訪港的紐約卅立大學教授指

出， 「隨收隨支」 式的退休金制度

目前正困擡考大部分西方的發達

國家

H
前很多西方國家，其中包括英國，正
逐步將原本屬於國營的社會保障計劃

私營化，假如香港現時試圖反其道而行，實
在是一大諷剌。

上述是艾禮智敎授於二月二十四日本會
舉辦的商務午餐會上所作出的評語。當日他
以《不提也罷的老人退休金計劃》為題發表演
說。

艾禮智敎授贊成港府於一九九二年提出
由私營環節管理的強制性公積金計劃。

艾禮智是紐約州立大學經濟學敎授，目
前正在香港科技大學擔任客席敎授。

港府巳委任顓問公司研究老人退休金計
劃的可行性，預計今年較後時間便可將結果
公開，並且諮詢公眾的意見。

艾禮智敎授說，有效的規劃，不但可確
保工人獲得公平的回報，政府亦可以騰出更
多資源幫助那些需要照顧的人士。

香港傳紘
艾禮智敎授指出：「自由企業精神是香

港賴以成功的要素，因此，香港人一向都十
分抗拒那些偏離自由企業精神的社會保障計
劃。而目前政府所建議的「隨收隨支式』定額
輻利制度，正令到很多西方的發達國家感到
極之困擾。

他說，老人退休保障計劃的細則，仍然
有待顧問公司深入研究，不過，計劃的要點
大致如下：

「首先，工人及僱主須按薪金的百分之

三為計劃供款，而政府則會把現時用於老人
的開支，注入這項計劃。

「所 有合資格而又年滿六十五歲的 老
人，無論有否需要，無論曾否參與計劃的供
款，都一律可按月獲得現時薪金中位數的百
分之三十作為退休金。

「換句話說，本地著名的富商李嘉誠亦
可即時開始領取這筆退休金。

「為甚麼到了臨近九七年時才改變一貫
的傳統呢？政府提出這項建議的日期，恰好
是將郡分政改草案提交立法局的日子。

「政府將這項建議與部分政改方案同日
公布，或許是希望顯示出本身對社會問題的
關注。老年人在全港人口中所佔的比例，已
由一九七九年的百分之六點二增至視時的百
分之九點五，預計到了公元二零零一年，比
例會高達百分之十二點三。

「現時已屆高齡的人士肯定會從這項計
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Professor Erhlich addressing the Chamber business lunch. 
艾禧智敎授於午餐會上發表演說

ed later this year. 
Professor Erhlich prefaced his conclu

sion by saying an efficient plan would en
sure fair returns to workers while enabling 
Government to allocate more resources to 
those who are unable to care for them
selves. 

Hinting at the need for a means-test
ing provision, he said Hong Kong peo
pie's sense of fairness still rejects the idea 
that tycoons should be entitled to receive 
the same pension benefits as low-wage 
workers. 

Tradition 
He began his talk saying: "Hong Kong 
has a tradition of resisting social security 
plans that significantly depart from the 
free enterprise spirit that has served the 
territory so well. Yet the present Adminis-

劃中獲益，因為他們完全毋須供款；然而，
這並不表示年輕的一代應該為這項計劃背負
沉重的包袱，因為他們的得益，相信會遠遜
於上一代。

「立法局曾經一度非常熱衷地討論各種
退休保障計劃，但現時對港英政府所提出的
建議，似乎應該三思。

「這項計劃不會像宣傳般可行，工人辛
勤工作，但所得的回報卻微不足道。」

艾禮智敎授續稱，政府本身的財政預算
顒示，老人退休金計劃多半在下一世紀的頭
十年便會出現赤字。

假設香港人的實質工資增長每年為百分
之二，而政府的資助訂為總預算供款的百分
之二十五（即目前的計劃），那麼這項計劃到
了二零零一年便會出現資金短絀的情況。

假如沒有政府資助，在計劃正式運作的
第一天，給予老年人的退休金款項便會超出
工人及僱主的供款。

龐大赤字
艾禮智敎授指出，在一九九五年，赤字
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tration now offers a defined-benefits, pay
as-you-go scheme of the kind currently 
haunting virtually all Western countries." 

Professor Erhlich said the precise me
chanics of the old age pension proposal 
are yet to be worked out by a consulting 
firm but the plan essentially would work 
like this: 

• "Workers and employers each
would contribute 3% of salaries to the 
plan, while the Government itself would 
contribute a subsidy based on current 
spending on the old-aged poor. 

• All qualified persons 65 and over
will receive uniform pensions at the rate 
of 30% of median wages, independent of 
need and regardless of whether or not 
they have ever contributed to the system. 

Professor Erhlich commented: "Li Ka
shing, reputedly the richest man in Hong 

將為十六億元，到了二零一一年，赤字會激
增至三百二十億元。唯一可令計劃繼續推行
的方法，就是政府將資助佔成本的比率由九
五年的大約百分之九，逐步增至二零一一年
的百分之三十。

「現時當然不會構成問題，但到了九七
年政權轉移後，特區政府將要承受沉重的財
政負擔，而這個負擔最終定會落在原本預計
會受益的每個工人的肩上。

「即使計劃能夠達致財政平衡，對工人
來說，其回報率亦不合算。根據統計數字顯
示，年青工人大約要在退休前供款四十年，
才能在其後的十五年領取退休金，實質回報
率低於百分之一。

「而且這個數字只是根據政府的樂觀預
測而作出的。政府預計未來每年的實質工資
增長為百分之二，可是，如果按照目前百分
之一點三一的實質工資增長比率計算，工人
供款的實質回報率將低於零哩！

「老人所獲得的退休金並非與畢生供款
額掛勾，正是這個『隨收隨支』計劃的流弊所
在。事實上，供款的回報率完全視乎供款人

Kong, could begin collecting right 
away." 

He went on: "Why break with tradi
tion so close to 1997? The Government 
floated the pension plan on the same day 
as it tabled its partial political reform bill. 

"T he proposal may have been timed to 
show the Government's genuine concern 
for social issues. Hong Kong's elderly 
popu丨ation has risen from 6.2% in 1979 
to 9.5% today and is expected to hit 
12.3% in 2001. 

"Today's elderly would certainly bene
fit from a plan that required them to con
tribute nothing, but that may not be suffi
cient argument for saddling future genera
tions with a scheme that won't serve 
them nearly so generously. 

」'Legco seems to be rethinking its earli
er enthusiasm for a retirement programme 
of the sort now propos�d by the British 
Administration. 

"There's good reason to suppose the 
plan won't work as advertised and in any 
case would yield a meager return to the 
hard working people of Hong Kong." 

He said for one thing, the Govern
ment's own demographic and fiscal pro
jections show that the pension scheme is 
likely to run in the red as early as the first 
decade of the 20th century. 

Specifically, if real wages in Hong 
Kong are assumed to rise 2% annually 
and the Government's subsidy is set at 
25% of total projected contributions (as 
would be the case today), then the sys
tem's cash flow would become negative 
beginning in 2001. 

Payments to the elderly, without the 
subsidy, wi II exceed contributions by 
workers and employers from the first day 
of the system's operation. 

數，亦即年齡介乎二十至六十歲的工人數目
而定，他們將承擔重責，支付六十五歲或以
上的老人退休金。現時所有發達國家的供款
人與退休人士的比例，正隨著人口老化而不
斷下降。

「以香港而言，勞動人口與退休人士的
比例，一九七九年的時候為九比一，但到了
二零一一年，預計會降至五點五比一。香港
是全球出生率第三低的地區，到了下 一世
紀，實際勞動人口與退休人士的比例可能會
降至一點八比一。」

他說，從其他國家的經驗看來，假如要
維持某水平的強制性退休福利，政府須不斷
增加注資。

「在美國，僱員及僱主的綜合祉會保障
稅在一九三七年僅為百分之二，時至今日，
稅率已高達百分之十五點三。而其他西方國
家的社會保障開支在國民生產總值中所佔的
比例，亦預計會不斷大幅標升。

沉重負擔
「除了造成沉重的財政負攙外，這種『隨



..... 

Shortfall 
Professor Erhlich said the shortfal 丨 would
be about HKD1.6 billion in 1995 and 
would rise to HKD32 billion in 2011. The 
only way to keep the system afloat would 
be for the Government subsidy to in
crease from about 9% of the projected 
cost in 1995 to 30% in the year 2011. 

This would not be a problem now. But 
governments after the handover to China 
in 1997 would be saddled with increasing 
financial obligations. The burden will in
evitably fal I on the very workers the sys
tern is supposed to benefit. 

"Even if the system could be kept in 
balance, it would be a bad deal for work
ers based on the internal rate of return it 
would yield. Under current fertility trends 
a typical young worker, who would con
tribute to the system for 40 years prior to 
retirement and then receive benefits over 
the following 15 years, will obtain a real 
return of substantially less than 1 %. 

"And that's based on the Govern
ment's optimistic projections on an annu� 
al growth rate in real wages of 2%. At the 
prevailiung 1.31% rate of increase in real 
wages, however, the real rate of return to 
this worker would actually be less than 
zero! 

"The trouble with any pay-as-you-go 
scheme is that benefits to the elderly are 
not tied to their own lifetime contribu
tions. Instead, the internal rate of return 
depends critcally on the system's poten
tial support ratio一the number of people 
in the prime working age groups, says 20-
40, available to support the pensions of 
those 65 and over. These support ratios 
have been falling throughout the developed 
world due to the aging of the population. 

"In Hong Kong, the ratio is projected 
to fall from 9 in 1979 to 5.5 in 2011. With 
the third lowest fertility rate in the world, 
Hong Kong may eventually have 丨essthan

收隨支』的退休金計劃亦會給實際的經濟活
動構成不艮影響。

「雖然政府將投入退休金計劃的金錢稱
之為『供款』，但這些款項其實是拖慢經濟增
長的稅項。由於退休人士所獲得的退休金金
額與本身的供款數字無關，他們提高生產力
及自食其力的意欲將大為減低。」

艾禮智敎授說，有關綜合退休保障的辯
論，絕不應被曲解為一場關心老人福利與否
的辯論。

社會保障的原意，其實是希望確保工人
在有能力工作之年積極儲蓄，以免年老時給
子女或社會造成不必要的負擔，並且為遭遇
困境的老人提供生活保障。

「問題並非出於社會保障的概念，而是
付諸實行的方式。我們應該把退休金和社會

1.8 active workers for every retiree some
time in the next century." 

Professor Erhlich said the trend con
firms what experience elsew�、ere has 
shown, namely that growing levels of 
government spending would be required 
to maintain any given level of mandated 
benefits. 

"In the US the combined social securi
ty. taxes on employees and employers has 
risen from 2% in 1937 to 15.3% today. 
Other Westeern countries also expect to 
see their social security outlays rise 
sharply as a share of national output. 

Grim 
"Quite apart from their grim financial 
consequences, pay-as-you-go retirement 
plans can exert adverse effects on real 
economic activity. 

"Though governments call them'con
tributions' the payments into these sys
terns are taxes which are a drag on eco
nomic growth. And because what a re
tiree gets out of the system is unrelated to 
what he or she pays in, the system re
duces incentives for productivity and self
reliance." 

Professor Erhlich said the debate about 
the desired comprehensive pension plan 
for Hong Kong should not be miscon
strued as a debate between those who 
care for the elderly and those who don't. 

The original intent of social security 
was to ensure that workers save enough 
during their productive years so that they 
do not become an undue burden on their 
children or the public at old age and to 
provide a safety net for elderly people 
who have been victims of unfortunate cir
cumstances. 

"The problem is not with the concept 
itself, but with the way the Hong Kong 
proposal would implement it. It is impor
tant to separate the pension and welfare 

屎障中的福利元素分開。
「一項全面供款的退休金計劃，例如香

港政府在一九九二年提出的強制性公積金計
劃（基金由私營環節管理），可確保工人按本
身供款數目的多寡而賺取回報。

「這種計劃不會構成一如『隨收隨支』制
度所造成的負面的財政及經濟影響，特別是
私營公司為了吸引工人參加供款計劃，定會
爭相提供既安全、回報率又高的退休金計
劃。

「智利政府在一九八 一年將社會保障制
度私營化後，便開始採用這種退休金計劃。
在一九八一至九一年間，新的私營環節管理
制度每年為工人賺取高達百分之十二點九的
回報。

「香港的保險業現時已為三分之一的勞

－ 

components of social security," he said. 
Professor Erhlich said: "A fu丨ly funded 

pension system, such as the one the Hong 
Kong Government supported in 1992 
(compulsory provident funds managed by 
the private sector) rewards workers with a 
return on what they paid in. 

"Such a system would not create the 
adverse financial and real economic ef
fects of a pay-as-you-go scheme, espe
cia 丨ly if managed by private companies 
which compete to attract workers by pro
viding safe, competitive returns. 

"This is what Chile has done following 
the privatisation of its faltering social se
curity system in 1981. The newly priva
tised system yielded a 12.9% annual rea 丨

return to workers between 1981 and 
1990. 

"The private insurance industry in 
Hong Kong, now covering one-third of 
the labour force, has yielded a median 
annual rate of return of 19.4% over the 
last 10 years - a real return of more than 
10% a year once inflation is factored in." 

Professor Erhlich went on:,;Some in 
Hong Kong have proposed following the 
model of Singapore's Central Provident 
Fund. Though fully funded, this system 
charges both workers and employers an 
exorbitant rate of 20% of salaries and as
signs a major responsibility for investing 
and managing funds to governbment bu
reaucrats. 

"They are unlikely to perform as well 
as competitive private companies in se
curing high returns for their customers — 

and there is always the risk of political 
manipulation after 1997. 

"Reliance on private equity markets is 
particularly important in Hong Kong due 
to its currency's linkage with the US dol
lar and its relatively higher domestic infla
tion 一 a combinati.on that has produced 
negative real interest rates." ■ 

動人口提供保險服務，過去十年，這類退休
保險計劃的平均回報率每年高達百分之十九
點四，扣除通脹後，實質的回報率亦有百分
之十以上。

「有人建議效法新加坡的中央公積金制
度模式。雖然新加坡的公積金計劃由政府全
力承擔，但僱主及僱員均須繳付多達薪金兩
成的費用，政府則負責基金的投資及管理。

「政府官員在賺取回報方面的表現，相
信很難及得上私營環節的公司，而香港在九
七年政權轉移後，更存在著一定程度的政治
風險。

「由於香港實行聯繫匯率制度，而且內
部通脹相對頗高，很容易出現實際負利率，
因此特別需要透過證券市場賺取 投 資回
報。」 ·
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WHY 
HANDYOUR 
SHIPMENTS 

OVER 

TO SOMEONE 
WHO WILL 

HAND THEM 
OVER 

To SOMEONE 
ELSE? 

At UPS, we pick up your shipments , 
handle all customs formalities (using our own UPS-employed brokers) 

and deliver them to their final destination. 
That may sound extremely simple. 

But there's a good chance your present air freight company 
doesn't work like that. Relying instead on other companies to 

provide these important links in the delivery chain. 
So remember, when you hand your shipments to UPS, you're handing 

them to a company that takes total responsibility. 

寧》
As sure as taking it there yourself. 

For further information, please contact UPS Parcel Delivery Service Ltd., 
Suite 602-610, North Tower, World Finance Centre, Harbour City, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Tel: 735 3535 
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Tumble unlikely 
Nicholas Brooke says the supply shortage will not be 
solved in the near future 

I�。汀鬪鬪弋悶鬥闆＼［雲
e

pL農閌
market一and a fall in prices is even 

further away, Nicholas Brooke, senior 
partner of Brooke Hillier Parker, property 
consultants, told a Chamber business 
lunch oh March 18. 

It was not clear whether Nicholas 
Brooke personally plays the violin, the pi
ano or is just an orchestral concert buff, 
but he drew repeated novel analogies be
tween the property market and music in 
his speech titled, "Hong Kong and China 
Property Market: What Happens if the

Music Stops?" 
Amid warnings elsewhere the same

day in Hong Kong and in China about 
the overheated property market and its 
frustrations, Nicholas Brooke concluded 
a long review of the market sectors by 
saying: 

"Much is riding on the fact that the 
music continues to play on, especially 
important being the economic prosperity 
of Hong Kong. But despite the note of 
caution regarding affordability and· audi
ence reaction, the outlook for the imme
diate and medium terms is continued 
high volume in the Hong Kong property 
market. 

"As long as the underlying economic 
rhythms of the territory continue soundly 
—which seems most probable 一 then
the property market will continue to give

a good performance. 
"The supply shortage will not be

solved in the near future and while rents 
and prices in the office and residential 
sectors look set for growth, overa廿it is 
rents that are expected to be stronger than 
prices as yields rise to reflect higher prices 
in the market. 

"It will be sometime before a slow
down is observed and a fall in prices is 
even further away. But in the cyclical 
rhythm of property, a finale sooner or lat
er, is inevitable. Over the next year an in
terval could be called; the finale is further 
away. W hen it reaches Hong Kong it 
could be a better regulated, more mature
China market which is the benficiary." 

He said: "In China the market contin
ues its overall positive trend but the Gov
ernment always stands as the conductor 
ready to change the tune of the orchestra, 
especially to steady the tempo and to 
stem'luxury'projects in favour of low 
cost housing. The tune of the next 12 

months is likely to be one of continued 
enthusiastic improvisation, as the regula- __ Bro�ke 
tory environment improves and economic address��g 
growth continues." the 

business Answering one questioner about 
speeding up land supply, Nicholas 
Brooke suggested the Government might 
al low the private sector to constructrecla
mations. 

He said in the Hong Kong office mar-
ket prices in 1993 achieved double their 
1990 values. Rentals increased in each 
January and February 1994 a further 10%. 
Rents of over HKD100 are being quoted 
for certain Exchange Square transactions. 

A丨ocational shift is being observed. 

. ith rising rents in Central and other 
prime areas, new arrivals along with exist
ing users are seeking to reduce rental out
lays by moving to more decentralised ar
eas such as North Point, Quarry Bay, She
ung Wan and Kowloon. 

The differential between Central rents 
and those in secondary locations stands at 
HKD30 psf. On the supply side it is the 
decentralised locations that have taken 
the lead in terms of new developments. 

Price differentials could also be ob
served between grades of office space. 
Grade A office space in Wanchai, for ex
ample, achieved 60% growth, while the

average for Grade A was 35%. But the

growth rate in Grade C was only 14%. 
Nicholas Brooke said: "These trends 

look likely to continue over the next 12-
18 months before the upper end of the cy
de is reached. The office market is cycli
cal in nature. The past 20 years have 
seen two cyclical movements and we are
experiencing the upswing of the third cy
cle. 

"Over time, however, these cycles are 
being seen to lengthen. Thus the immedi
ate future sees a similar tune in the office
market to that of the moment - a positive
upward trend. The tempo and notes are 
only likely to fall again towards the end of 
1995. 

Nicholas Brooke said the residential 
sector is building up to a crescendo but 
with a slowing down of the tempo and 
rate bf increase envisaged in 1994 and 
possibly a drop in the high notes beyond 
1995. 

"It is unlikely the Hong Kong market 
will.tumble as has beerr witnessed in Eu
rope and Japan since the mid-1980s due

to the strong support provided by local 

lunch. 

Press conference afterwards. 

developers, the banks and the Govern
ment. A crash is not envisaged, just a 
slowing down in tempo. May be an inter
val will be called but no finale is in sight." 

On the China property market, 
Nicholas Brooke said austerity measures 
had resulted in a turnaround from high 
growth and strong demand in the first half 
of 1993 to a period of stagnancy in the 
second half with land prices falling in 
some regions by 30%. 

The amount of commercial property 
investments increased by 143% in the first 
half of 1993 over the same period in 
1992. But the comparative figures 
dropped by 10% in the second half. 

With the measures lifted again at the

end of the year and the market adjustment 
complete, land prices have bouyed in the 
first months of 1994 and the short term 
adjustment gave Hong Kong developers a 
good chance to increase their land banks. 

"However the Government clearly 
continues to dictate tunes to be played in 
China, including their location and a con
ti nuance of the austerity measures has 
been called for. Unlike Hong Kong, the 
China market has a conductor though the

music played is more improvisation than 
composition." ■ 
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BLACK POINT 

Power from gas 
Economic for consumers and better for environment 

G [;h]三三三三＼e了三三
and inspection visit to Black Point on 
March 14. 

Black Point is where Castle Peak 
Power Company Ltd (CAPCO)—a joint 
venture of Exxon Energy Ltd and China 
Light and Power Company Ltd (CLP) —

has begun to build the first phase of a 
large thermal power station (LTPS) to 
meet forecasted increases in electricity 
demand in the late 1990s and into the
next century. 

CLP is acting on behalf of CAPCO as 
project manager for the construction and 
operation of LTPS. Dr Richard Jack, CLP 
Technical Director, briefed the visiting 
Chamber members. 

In Phase One, CLP will install 4 x 
600 MW gas-fired combined-cycle gas 
turbine units. The turbines will be fired Work in progress on the site. 
primarily on gas (with industrial diesel 正在造行的地盤工程
oil as backup) from Yacheng oilfield 
near Hainan Island supplied through 
486-mile 28-inch pipeline, already half
built (see map).

The first two turbine units are due to 

Group picture of the Chamber visitors. 

本會代表團合照

燃氣發電
眈便宜又清潔的發電方式

環：鬪言了］，＇＼龘二］：
發電廠 。

爛角咀發電廠由青山發電有限公司、埃
森能源有限公司及中華電力有限公司聯營，
興建大型火力發電廠的首期工程業已展開 。

該廠投產後，預計可應付九零年代後期及下
一世紀初期本港的電力需求。

中華電力有限公司將代表青山發電有限
公司擔任大型火力發電廠的興建及運作項目
經理。中電技術總監瞿勤向到代表團進行講
解。

年及一九九七年在爛角咀安裝，而第三及第
四台發電機組則預計會於一九九八及九九年
在爛角咀或青衣島發電廠安裝。

首期工程採用燃氣發電，主要是考慮到
下列原因：
．易於推行環保措施，
．符合經濟效益，並且降低用戶的電力收

費；
．工程簡單，發展速度高 。

代表團獲引領參觀工程的進展，以及新
發電廠的廠房圖則 。 據稱由於這個大型火力
發電站地點偏遠，有助減低空氣污染及噪

在首期工程，中電會安裝四台六百兆瓦 昔。
的聯合循環燃氣輪機發電機組，輪機主要採
用由海南省崖城油田供應的天然氣發電（但
以輕工業用柴油作後備燃料），由爛角咀至
崖城，全長四百八十六英哩的二十八吋管道
鋪設工程已經完成了一半 。

首兩台發電機組預計分別可於一九九六
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施工影饗
對空氣質素所構成的影響相對較少。由

於工地面積大，排出的廢氣少，加上通常的
風勢會將塵埃及其他污染物吹散到海上。

地盤的 主要噪昔來自回填及平整工程
（包括挖泥、鑽岩、爆破及壓碎），由於地盤

距離人煙稠密的地區甚遠，受影響的相信只
是很少數的居民。

對海水所造成的影響，主要來自海床的
挖掘工程，他們會依照填海及渠務工程守則
處理。

地盤岩屑及其他適合填海的廢物會運往
相距不遠的新界西部堆填區，而化學廢物則
會運列青衣島的化學廢物處理廠 。

地盤工程預計不會對土地生態環境造成
重大影響 。 預計這項工程可為屯門區居民提
供就業機會，並有助發展各種有關的貨物及
服務行業，對民生及經濟均有好處。

地盤遠離人煙稠密的地區，可避免降低
該區的物業價格 。

爛角咀已被古蹟及文物辦事處列為重要
的考古地點。中電巳經根據古蹟及文物辦事
處的要求，制訂出一套全面的考查計劃 。 該
項考查巳發現不少珍貴文物，對研究當地歷
史甚有價值 。 • 
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be installed at Black Point and commis
sioned in 1996 and 1997 with the third 
and fourth units scheduled to be installed 
at either Black Point or Tsing Yi power sta
tion and commissioned in 1998 and 
1999. 

Preference for gas-fired turbines in 
Phase One was based on the following 
considerations: 

• Ease of implementing environ
mental protection. 

• Economic advantage and cost of 
electricity to the consumer. 

• Engineering simplicity and rate of 
development. 

Chamber members saw work in 
progress and the layout of the new power 
station. They were told the isolated nature 
of the LTPS wil丨 reduce the potential for 
off-site impacts on air quality and noise. 

Construction impacts 
Air quality impacts would be relatively 
few. Small sources of exhaust emissions 
are spread over a large site and the pre
vailing wind directions generally dis
perse dust and other pol I utan ts offshore. 

Site reclamations and formation activi
ties (including dredging, rock drilling, 
blasting and crushing) are the principal 
source of noise. As the site is relatively re
mote from major population areas only a 
small number of residents are 丨ikely to be 
affected. 

Potential for marine water quality 
impacts will arise from dredging of ma
rine sediment. Guidelines for dredging 
reclamation and drainage works will be 
followed. 

Site debris and other wastes suitable 
for landfilling will be disposed of at the 
adjacent WENT landfill. Chemical wastes 
will be taken to the Chemical Waste Trat
ment Centre on Tsing Yi Island. 

Overall impacts are not anticipated 
on the terrestrial ecology of the site. 
T he construction of LTPS will provide a 
source'of employment in the Tuen Mun 
area and lead to development of other 
goods and service related industries 
which wi 11 have a positive socio-eco
nomic effect. 

The site is located sufficiently far 
from population centres to make it un
likely to cause reductions in property 
values. 

T he Black Point area has been identi
fied by the Antiquities and Monuments 
Office (AMO) as an important archaeo
logical site. A full plan for investigation 
of these resources was prepared to the 
satisfaction of AMO and the work has re
vealed a wealth of educationally valu
able material relating to the history of the 
area. ■ 
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Map of the gas pipeline to Black Point. 
通往爛角咀的氣體管道圖

Guy Clayton, in appreciation, presents small Chamber gifts to those in CLP who showed the 
visitors around. 
柯禮傾向中電代表致送紀念品
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- FRANCHISE ASSOClATlON | 

Chain of Success 
Some observations at the third general meeting of the Taiwan Chain Stores 
Association By Dr. WK Chan 

T ]「三三三＼］］三三三［Taiwan. The TCA was formed in Septem-
ber 1991 by 54 companies. Since then its 
total membership has grown to 130 com
panies, including 90 member chain stores 
and 40 "associates". The latter comprise 
related businesses such as banks, profes
sional firms, suppliers, utilities, and hold
ing companies. 

T he TCA's third general meeting was 
attended by more than 120 people. There 
were two overseas delegations: a small 
team from Japan with representatives 
from the Japan Franchise Association, 
Japan Chain Store Association, and the 
Japan Branch of the International Centre for 
Companies of the Food Trade and Industry 
(CIES); and a one-man delegation from the 
Chamber and the Hong Kong Franchise As
sociation represented by this author. 

With a history of less than 30 months, 
the TCA has rapidly emerged as an influ
ential trade organisation in Taiwan. Its 
membership comprises all major house� 
hold names in the retail business in Tai
wan. T he measure of its success is per
haps best illustrated by the fact that, al
though a叫ative丨y small trade associa
tion, it enlisted not one but two govern
ment ministers to address its general 
meeting, namely, the Economic Minister 
and the Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Another testament to its success is a 
very impressive directory of chain stores it 
published in July last year. This directory 
was compiled by the TCA with the help of 
a team of scholars from the Taiwan Na
tional University. Totalling 300 pages, it 
includes a detailed profile of the develop
ment of chain stores in Taiwan, as well as 
a directory of 80 chain store operations. 

Despite the appearance of some of the 
more elderly members in the TCA's lead
ership, the Association gives the impres
sion of being a young and extremely dy
namic body . Within the TCA are six 
standing committees on legal affairs, taxa
tion, business automation, membership 
relations, information and statistics, and 
education and training respectively. Be
sides regular activities by these commit
tees, there was a "Best Managers Award" 
programme and part of the general meet
ing was devoted to a prize giving ceremo
ny for the four award winners in the areas 
of marketing, finance, administration, and 
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information technology. 
I talked to some of the Best Managers 

and they were absolutely convinced that 
the TCA owes its success to one thing: 
the strong personal commitment from the 
industry's leaders. The bosses upstairs are 
all highly committed, I was told, so why 
shouldn't every middle manager? 

One sometimes wonder if, beneath the 
surface of solidarity, there isn't any dis
cord among TCA members; after all, the 
retail industry is highly competitive, in 
Taiwan as in elsewhere. During the time 
that l was there, however, I did not detect 
any; perhaps I would not have even if I 
had stayed longer. There was a motto of 
which the TCA was quite proud, and it 
was, during the general meeting, dis-

連鑌之道
中華民國連鑌店發展協會第三屆
週年大會後記

中華民國連鎖店發展協會與香港特許經
營權協會的性質相若。該會於一九九

一年九月成立，當時只有會員公司五十四
間。經過數年來的發展，現時協會的會員公
司總數已增至一 百三十，其中包括九十間連
鎖店及四十間「附屬會員」。「附屬會員」的經
營範圍廣泛，包括銀行、專業服務機構、供
應商、公用事業公司及控股公司等等。

是次會議的參加者逾一百二十人，其中
包括兩個來自海外的代表團：其一是由日本
連鎮加盟協會、日本連鎖店協會及國際連鎖
店協會日本分會組成的聯合代表團，另外一
個則是由我代表的香港總商會及香港特許經
營權協會「一人訪問團」 °

短短的 兩年半裡，中華民國連鎖店發展
協會已發展為一個極具影響力的貿易組織，
在當地零售業內家傳戶曉的商號，無一不是
其會員。該會的規模雖小，但份量不輕，這
點從協會可邀得政府的經濟部長及內政部長
在是次會議上致辭即可見一斑。

協會另一項成功的明證，就是那本於去
年七月出版的連鎖店名錄。該名錄由連鎖店
協會編制，台灣國立大學的學者從旁協助。
名錄共厚三百頁，內容包括連鎖店在台灣的
詳細發展歷程，以及多達八十間連鎖店的目
錄。

played rather extraordinarily by two big 
banners across the main stage. The motto 
reads: "In the same field but no feuds; 
from different sectors, learn to do better" 
(my translation). They certain丨y appear to 
me to be living up to this motto ad
mirably. 

Among other things, one way of the 
TCA achieving this solidarity is through 
golf tournaments: golf diplomacy is cer
tainly no new invention by President Lee 
Teng Hui. The TCA golf team was formal
ly established in November 1992, and 
golfing became naturally a post-general 
meeting event. It was a pity that being an 
ever typical Hong Kong executive, I had 
been too busy to find the time to have a 
try on their tees. 

陳偉羣博士

儘管協會的領導層不乏資深會員，可是
它仍然給人一種活力充沛、朝氣蓬勃的感
覺。協會屬下成立了六個常設委員會，分別
專責法律、稅務、商業自動化、會員關係丶
資訊統計丶敎育及培訓工作。除了處理日常
會務外，協會還設立了「最佳經理大奬」。是
次會議的其中一個重要項目，就是為四位分
別屬於市場丶財務丶行政及信息科技領域的
得獎者舉行頒獎典禮。

我曾跟部分得獎者交談，他們不約而同
地表示，協會成功的關鍵在於業內領袖對工
作的全情投入，試問在高層管理人員以身作
則的情況下，中層管理人能不盡心盡力嗎？

人們有時也會懷疑，在團結一致的表象
下，協會成員間的實際關係是否如斯和諧？
台灣跟其他地方一樣，零售業可是一個競爭
劇烈，寸土必爭的行業，可是，在台灣逗留
期間，我真的察覺不到任何異樣。在這次大
會中，他們在講台前當眼處掛起了兩幅巨大
的橫額，寫上了協會一直引以為傲的座右
銘。他們 的口號是：「同行不是冤家，異業
可以為師」。我深深感到，他們是真的堅守
著這個信念行事。

高爾夫球賽是維繫會員關係的其中一種
有效方法，由此看來，高雨夫外交可不是李
登輝總統的「獨家發明」。協會的高爾夫球隊
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Dr W K Chan addressing the TCA general meeting. 
陳偉羣博士在中華民國連鎖店發展協會週年大會上致辭

If the affinity to golf reflects something 
rather typically Taiwanese, it should be 
said that the TCA's outlook is far from 
parochial. One of the objectives they 
have set themselves upon is to build up a 
stronger linkage with similar organisations 
internationally. It appears that at present 
their closest associates are the Japanese -
another golfer community, but they are 
also actively building bridges with others, 
including Europe, North America, South 
East Asia, and even golf-starved places like 
Hong Kong. They touched base with Hong 
Kong when they participated in the lnterna
tional Franchise Conference organised joint
ly by the HKFA and the International Fran
chise Association in October 1992. 

Like everybody else, the TCA is a丨so
looking to China as their potential market. 
A delegation led by their dynamic Chair
man George Wong visited Tianjin, Shang
hai, and Beijing in June 1993, and upon 
their return, they established a task force 
on China, which paid four further visits to 
Beijing and Shanghai between August 
and December 1993. They have now 

於 一九九二年十一月正式殷立，高爾夫球也
從這時起成為大會過後的一個必然項目。遺
憾的是，跟其他典型的香港行政人員一樣 ，
忙碌的工作使筆者未能一嘗球賽的樂趣。

假如台灣人對高爾夫球的喜愛反映了他
們的眼界，那麼，協會對未來的展望明確地
顯現了這種特色。協會的其中一個目標就是
要跟其他性質相同的國際組織建立更加密切
的聯繫。目前來說，他們似乎跟日本人
另一個熱愛高溺夫球的民族 的關係最為
密切，但他們也正在不遺餘力地跟歐洲、北
美、東南亞等地的國家，甚至香港這個「高
爾夫盲」的城市建立聯繫。 一九九二年 十
月，他們就參加了由香港特許經營權協會及
國際特許專營權協會在港聯合主辦的國際會
議。

！
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A toast to TCA Chairman George Wong 
(left). 
向協會理事長翁肇喜（圖左）祝酒

identified a site northwest of Shanghai for 
a叮aiwan City" comprising an eight
storey building and a large commercial 
complex. The TCA Board has raised NT2 
million as seed money for this project, 
which they hope to conclude by mid-
1995, pending successful negotiations 
with mainland aL,Jthorities. 

All these are exciting prospects for the 
TCA. As to the general meeting itself, it 
was a typically Chinese and decidedly 
un-Hongkong meeting, comprising a full 
five hours of prepared speeches, most of 
which congratulatory (I having contribut
ed one). A more substantive keynote 
speech was given by Glenn McDowell, 

協會對中國大陸這個發展潛質優厚的新
興市場並沒有忽略。去年六月，他們的理事
長敘肇喜曾率領代表團訪問天津、上海、北
京等地。返台後，協會又成立了專責中國事
務的小組，於九三年八月至十二月間四度訪
問北京及上海等城市。他們現巳在上海的西
北面物識了一個適合的地點興建「台灣城」，
城內將包括一座八層高的建築物及大型商
場。協會已就這項龐大的工程籌募了二百萬
元新台幣作為經費，假如跟國內有關當局的
談判順利，工程可望於九五年中完成。

以上全都是協會未來的工作展望。至於
週年大會本身，可是一個充滿中國傳統特
色，全無「香港風格」的聚會！單是發表已預
先整理好的演辭（大部分是賀辭，包括筆者
的賀辭在內）就佔去了整整五個小時。牛奶

Dairy Farm's Asia Development Director 
and an old Taiwan hand, on the topic of 
"Supermarketing in Asia in the 21st Cen
tury", but even so it remained a prepared 
speech (of which every participant had a 
copy) with no discussion. 

Such a format is unlikely to continue 
to attract participation from other coun
tries. To the TCA's credit, they were 
aware of th is, and one of the resolutions 
passed in the general meeting was a pro
posal to convert the meeting into an inter
national conference of substance, possibly 
with exhibitions, starting from the next 
meeting. For a successful next conference 
they have my best wishes. 

The TCA has every potential to become 
a regional leader in retai Ii ng, and with its 
dynamism and the stong commitment from 
its leaders, they deserve to be. ■ 

公司的亞洲區發展董事麥克道隕以《二十 一

世紀的亞t州超級市場業務》為題的演辭，可
說是大會的主題項目。然而，即使如此，這
也是一篇已預先準備好的演辭，與會人士早
有副本在手，而且不設討論時間。

這樣的會議形式，似乎難以維持其他國
家繼續參與的興趣。幸好，協會也察覺到這
種情況，因此在會議中通過決議，從下一屆
起，即把大會轉變為一個「言之有物」的國際
會議，並加插展覽活動。筆者謹在此預祝下
屆的會議成功。

毫無疑問，中華民國連鎖店發展協會具
備了成為區內零售業領袖的條件，以他們的
衝天幹勁，協會負責人的全情投入，真是實
至名歸的呢！ • 

·
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The Chamber•s _China 
Programme 
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce runs a wide range of programmes 
and activities on business matters relating to China, Hong Kong's biggest trading 
partner. 

F ［三三門＼
［

［三三三三＼than the Chinafacts produced by our Lo-
cal Affairs and Economics Division.
Through the Chamber's Phonafax service
(tel. 5299788) , Chamber members can 
obtain essential facts and figures about
China by making just one simple phone
call - absolutely free. 

The Chamber's Certification Division

International Affairs Division (IAD), and
Service Industries Division (SID).

Outgoing Missions 1994 
For members interested in furthering busi
ness contacts in China, what better than
to meet with officials, policymakers and 
businessmen in China by joining a Cham
ber visit to the Mainland. Some examples 
of these visits planned for 1994 inc丨ude:

operates a service for traders requiring Jan Zhuhai, Zhongshan, Shunde &
Nansha (IAD)Certificates of Origin, including re-export

COs of goods originating from China.
The Division offers a prompt and efficient 
service, including a performance pledge 
to deliver within half a day. 

China business is also a major theme 
in the activities of the Chamber's lndustri-
al and Corporate Affairs Division (INC),

March 

Guangzhou on fire prevention 
laws (INC) 
Visit to Yantian Port (IAD)
Nanjing, Suzhou and Shanghai
(IAD) 
Study Mission to Tianjin (IAD)
Zhuhai on high-tech investment 

鎴商會中國活動計劃
本會舉辨很多與對華貿易有關的活動

假了望獲得中國的最新資訊及消息摘
本地及經濟事務部編製的「神州訊

息」肯定不容錯過。會員可透過本會的電話
傳真服務（電話：529 9788)索取與中國有
關的重要資料及數據。這項服務使用方
便，而且費用全免。

本會的簽證部為商人提供產地來源證
簽證服務，包括原產於中國的轉口貨物產
地來源證。該部提供快捷方便的服務，並
且保證有關文件可於半天辦妥備取。

促進對華貿易是工業及行政事務部、
國際事務部、服務業部的工作重點。

九四年外訪喬團
會員如希望加強與中國的業務聯繫，

最理想的方法，莫如參加本會舉辦的訪問
活動，與中國政府官員、政策制訂者及商
人會晤。今年的訪問活動其中包括：
一月 珠海、中山丶順德、南沙（國際事

務部）
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廣州防火規例考察團（工業及行政
事務部）
鹽田港考察團（國際事務部）

三月 南京、上海（國際事務部）
天津考察團（國際事務部）
珠海高科技考察團（工業及行政事
務郡）
廣州特許經營及零售業考察團（服
務業郡）

七月 雲南考察團（國際事務部）
八月 大連、瀋陽考察團（國際事務部）

上海特許經營研討會（服務業郡）
九月 山東考察團（國際事務部）
十月 四川考察團（國際事務郡）
十二月 深圳、惠州、惠陽（國際事務郡）

研討會、午餐會及其他活動
作為本會會員的最大優點之一，就是

有 機會 與本地同業會面，聆聽專家的建
議，與工商界人士交換意見，並且建立聯

(INC)
Guangzhou on franchisin恩re
tailing (SID) 

July Study Mission to Yunnan (IAD)
August Study Mission to Dalian and 

Shenyang (IAD) 
Franchising Conference in 
Shanghai (SID) 

Sept Study Mission to Shangdong 
(IAD) 

Oct Study Mission to Sichuan (IAD)
Dec Shenzhen, Huizhou, and 

Huiyuan (IAD) 
Seminars, luncheons and 
local events
One major benefit of being a Chamber
member is the opportunity to meet with
counterparts, listen to experts, exchange
views with businessmen, and generally
"networking" with other people. China

繫網絡。對華貿易是本會許多活動的主
題。本會經常舉辦研討會，就複雜的問題
進行深入討論；或者舉辦午餐會，邀請嘉
賓分析一些熱門課題；亦會籌辦氣氛輕鬆
的圓桌午餐會，討論一些實際 的問題。以
下列舉一些於今年首季舉辦的類似活動，
以資參考：

．圓桌午餐會：中國稅務系列（工業及行政
事務部）
—《中國新稅務法例》
—《中國稅務改革 》
—《中國稅務改革對房地產的影矚》

． 圓桌午餐會：《中國涉外經貿糾紛的處理
方法》（國際事務郡）

．會員論壇：《萬國商業機器公司在中國的
經營心得》（工業及行政事務部）

．商務午餐會：《香港及中國房地產市場》
．研討會：《香港及華南貨運研討會》（服務

業部）

委員會動態
本會其中一些特別積極參 與中國事務

的委員會 包括：
．中國 委員會（國際事務部） ：委員會已經

與中 國很多經貿郡門建立了長期的關
係。委員會的周年 訪京團已於今年三月
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business is the focus of many of these 
Chamber events: Sometimes an in-depth 
seminar on a complex subject, at other 
times a subscription luncheon on a topi
cal  issue, or our highly informal 
"roundtable luncheon" to discuss practi
cal matters. Some examples of these ac
tivities in the first quarter of 1994 include: 

• Roundtable Luncheon series on 
taxation in China: (INC) 
- "The New Taxation Laws in 
the PRC"
- "China Tax Reforms"
- "China Tax Reforms - Impact 
on Real Estates" 

• Roundtable luncheon: "Settling 
disputes involving foreign inter -
ests in China" (IAD)

• Membership forum: "The IBM
Experience in China" (INC)

• Subscription luncheon: "The 
Hong Kong & China Property 
Market" 

• Full-day seminar: "Yours 
Freightfully - Seminar on China
Hong Kong Freight Transport" 
(SID) 

Chamber Committees 
Some of the Chamber Committees with 
an emphasis on China affairs include: 

• China Committee (IAD): The Com-
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舉行，此外，委員會亦計劃籌辦多個考
察團訪問中國。

．香港台北經貿 合作委員會（國際事務
部） ：委員會的對口組織是由台灣工業總
會成立的中華台北香港經貿合作委員
會。兩委員會每年均會舉行聯席會議，
促進港台兩地的經貿合作。委員會轄下
共有三個工作小組，分別處理與金融服
務、製造業及服務業有關的事宜。

． 中 小 型 企 業委員會（工業及行政事務
部） ：中小型企業約佔本港公司總數的百
分之九十五，是香港經濟的支柱。它們
在對華貿方面的活躍程度，絕對 不遜於
大型商行。委員會通常會以務實態度處
理與中國有關的業務問題。

． 專業服務委員會（服務業部） ：委員會每
次舉行會議，都會加插一個「中國簡訊」
環節，每次以一個行業為討論焦點。截
至現時為止，會計界及工程界代表先後
和 與 會者分享他們從事對華業務的經
驗，未來漸次討論 的課題分別與銀行
業、建築業及其他專門行業有關。

．香港特許經營權協會（服務業郡） ：特許
經營是零售業擴展業務的一種方式，在
中國具有相當優厚的潛力。香港特許經
營權協會由本會創立，宗旨是促進中港
兩地的特許經營活動。協會於九：：：：：年與

mittee has developed a long-standing re
lationship with many of China's ministries 
on economic and trade affairs. A Com
mittee visit to Beijing has been scheduled 
for March 1994. A good number of the 
Chamber's study missions to China are or
ganised by this Committee. 

• Hong Kong-Taipei Business Cooper
ation Committee, HKTBCC (IAD): This 
Committee is the counterpart to the China 
Taipei-Hong Kong Business Cooperation 
Committee, which was formed under the 
Chinese National Federation of Industries 
in Taiwan. These two committees meet 
jointly every year to faci I itate cooperation 
between Hong Kong and Taiwan busi
nessmen. There are three working groups 
under the HKTBCC on financial services, 
manufacturing and service industries re
spectively. 

• Small and Medium Enterprises
Committee (INC): Small and medium en
terprises (SMEs) account for some 95% of 
all Hong Kong's business establishments. 
They are a backbone of Hong Kong's 
economy, and they are no less active in 
China trade than big corporations. The 
SME Committee tackles China business is
sues with a practical, down-to-earth ap
proach. 

• Professional Services Committee
(SID): There is a "China Briefing" in every 
meeting of this Committee, as a regular 
agenda item focusing on one profession 

中國政府合作，在廣州舉辦首個特許經
營研討會。協會今年再接再礪，舉行廣
州零售業考察團，以及和國際特許經營
權協會合作，在上海舉行國際特許經營
權會議。

上述委員會公開讓會員參與 ，而且費
用全免（只有加入香港台北經貿合作委員會
者需另繳付會費）。除此以外，本會轄下四
十個委員會中，很多都涉及中國事務，舉
例說，美洲委員會正是本會討論中美貿易
關係的論壇。歡迎會員査詢本會各委員會
的工作。

貿易推廣服務
． 貿易諮詢服務：以下工作單位均負責處

理與對華貿易有關的査詢 ．． 

一貿易諮詢（工業及行政事務郡）：出入
口貿易

—中國（國際事務部）：對華經貿投資及
聯繫

－香港特許經營權協會（服務業部）：特
許經營權及零售業機會

．接待到訪商團：本會為會員提供機會，
與到訪的中國大陸及其他有意在中國開
展或擴展業務的海外國家代表團會晤。
總計一九九三年全年，本會共接待了三
百三十個到訪的代表團及訪客。

at one time. Already representatives of the 
accounting and engineering professions 
have shared their experience in China. 
They will be followed by bankers, lawyers, 
architects and other professionals. 

• Hong Kong Franchise Association,
HKFA (SID): Franchising is a form of busi
ness expansion for the retail service sec
tor, of which a lot of potential exists in 
China. The HKFA, a Chamber-established 
body to promote franchising in Hong 
Kong and China, organised the first ever 
franchising seminar in Guangzhou in 
1993, in cooperation with the Chinese 
government. This is followed, in 1994, 
by a franchising and retailing mission in 
Guangzhou and an international fran
chise conference in Shanghai, which the 
HKFA will present jointly with the lnterna
tional Franchise Association. 

Chamber members are welcome to join 
any of the above Committees at no cost (ex
cept the HKTBCC where a subscription fee 
applies). Besides the above, many of the 
Chamber's 40 committees also take up Chi
na-related matters, for example, the Ameri
cas Committee is a major Chamber forum 
for discussion of Sino-US trade relations; 
the Human Resources Committee deals 
with cross-border manpower issues. En
quiries of the work of Chamber Committees 
will be most welcome. 

Business facilitation services 

促進經貿關係
．國際貿易政策：本會在促進中國及其貿

易夥伴的關係方面一向不遺餘力，例如
協助改善中美貿易關係、游說延續中國
的最惠國待遇、支持中國重返關貿總協
定等等。

．中港經濟關係：本會一直 與中國官員就
直接影響香港工商業的事宜保持對話，
例如延長中港邊境開放時間。此外，本
會又透過理事會與中國最高決策階層進
行溝通。

聯絡電話：529 9229 
簽證部 陳煥燊823 1277 
工業及行政事務部 張罐成823 1233 
國際事務部 周紫樺823 1245 
本地及經濟事務部 冼柏堅823 1242 
服務業部 周育珍823 1295 

如閣下並非本會會員而又有意入 會
者，請向會員 事務組副經理盧淑賢(823
1249)索取申請表格。 • 
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• Business enquiry service: Enquiries 
relating to China businesses are hand 丨ed
by several sections within the Chamber.

Trade Enquiries (INC): Import/export 
trade 
_ China Section (IAD): Business in
vestment and contacts in China 
_ Hong Kong Franchise Association 
(SID): Franchise and retail opportuni
ties 
• Meeting business delegations:

Chamber members have the opportunity of 
meeting with mainland delegations on their 
visits to Hong Kong, as well as other over
seas visitors who have an interest in estab
lishing or expanding businesses with the 
mainland.丨n 1993 the Chamber received a 
total of 330 delegations and visitors. 

fac_ilitat_in_g economic and 
trade relations 
• International trade policy: The Cham
ber plays a leading role among Hong
Kong's business sector in promoting trade 
relationship between China and its trad
ing partners, e.g. lobbying for better Sino
US trade relationship, MFN renewal, and 
China's re-entry into GATT. At the initia
tive of Hong Kong International (a Com
mittee established by the Chamber to pro
mote Hong Kong's image in overseas
markets), the Chamber continues to coor
dinate visit programmes for US Congres
siona 丨 staffers to familiarise themselves
with 丨atest developments in Hong Kong
and southern China. 

• China-Hong Kong economic rela
tionship: The Chamber maintains dia
logue with Mainland officials on issues di
rectly affecting Hong Kong businesses in a 
positive and constructive manner, for ex
ample, on extension of opening hours at 
the China-Hong Kong border. Through 
the General Committee the Chamber has 
access to policymakers in China at the . 
highest 丨evels. ■ 

Contact: (Fax 527 9843) 

Certification 823 1277 
W S Chan 
Industrial & Corporate Affairs 823 1233 
Y S Cheung 
International Affairs 823 1245 
Eva Chow 
Local Affairs and Economics 823 1242 
Ian Perkin 
Service Industries 823 1295 
Charlotte Chow 

If you are not already a member of 
the Chamber, p區se contact Daisy Lo 
( 823 1249),  the Chamber 's Assistant 
Manager - Membership, for application 
details. 
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FRANCHISING 

Retailing Mission 
to Guangzhou 
Huge market for retailers 

S ]三三三三[「V\＼＼＼＼＼
n

tremendously  which resulted in the 
growth of GNP at an annua丨rate of 8-9%. 
Last year, China recorded the fastest growth 
since 1978 - at 13%. This growth has led to 
improved spending power of the popula
tion, especially in southern China, whose 
population is estimated to reach 300 million 
by the end of the century. This has created a 
huge market for retailers. In Guangzhou 
alone, sales in the first six months of 1993 
reached 13.67 billion yuan. Garments rep
resented 4 1.9% of these sales and other 
consumer goods, 49.1 %. 

As consumers look for more quality 
products and services, some franchisors 
who saw the potential of franchising in 
China have already established their pres
ence there, such as McDonald's, Ken
tucky Fried Chicken, Pizza Hut, 7- 11, 
Theme, etc. 

In China, although the government is 
encouraging the development of service 
industries, there are still limitations on for
eign firms. 

Charlotte Chow, Senior Manager of the 
Hong Kong Franchise Association led a 
32-member delegation to Guangzhou
and Foshan from 3-5 March 1 994 to in
spect franchising/retailing activities there 

Visits in Guangzhou 
T ［亡雲；閭闆。V訂］需eWm:悶

Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC) in 
Guangzhou. Mr Scott Pan, General 
Manager of KFC advised group members 
that KFC is a 50-50 joint venture be
tween the franchisor and a local corpo
ration. The application for their business 
I icence took about half a year. Local 
sourcing of materials are preferred as 
much as possible. 

Another joint venture franchise, 
Theme, has three shops in Guangdong 
province. The Hong Kong franchisor al
ready has three factories in China and 
retailing outlets in Hong Kong, Macau, 
Singapore, Taiwan, Philippines, and 
Malays區 ·

參觀活動

代：
團在 廣州參觀了兩間特許經營商
，即 Theme 時裝店及肯德基家鄉

雞。廣州粤海肯德基有限公司總經理潘四峒
向代表團透露，該公司是一間中外合資的特
許經營商號，股份雙方各佔一半。申請商業
登記需時大約半年，而且應盡量使用由當地
供應的材料。

另一 間特許經營商號是 Theme 時裝
店，該公司在廣東省共開設了三間分店。公
司的創辦人是一位來自香港的特許經營總店
主，他在內地設有三間工廠，零售店遍佈香
港丶澳門丶新加坡丶台灣、菲律賓、馬來西
亞等地。 • 

Delegates were briefed by Mr Wang Qiang (right) of Theme
代表團聽取Theme時裝店代表王強（右）的講解

and to meet experts and government offi
cials to have a better understanding ofohe 
legislation and taxation system. Most of 
the participants have retailing interests. 
Three overseas trade commissions in 
Hong Kong and two solicitors firms were 
represented. 

During the three day mission, the dele
gation met the developer of a commercial 
and retailing complex and was briefed on 
retailing opportunities in Guangzhou. 
Representative of the Guangzhou Free 
Trade Zone United Development Co Ltd 
also explained to the group the advan
tages of doing businesses in the Free 
Trade Zone. ■ 

Mr Scott Pan, General Manager of KFC 
explaining the details of the franchise 
operations to participants. 
賡州粵海肯德基有限公司總經理潘四剛向代表圜介紹特
許經營商號的運作
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Registration Procedure 
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｀｀｀［巳licitor and by the Chairman and Director 
of the Association of Guangdong Provin-

悶盂：雲「霈｛霑悶［雪；；「「。悶商業登記程序
experts, potential investors should bear 
in mind the followings when doing busi- 表團聽取一位內地律師及廣東工商行
ness inChina： 代政管理局副局長兼廣東省工商行政管

1) Have a thorough understand- 理學會理事長及理事講解法律及商業登記事
宜。根據該名專家表示，投資者在中國經商ing of the government joint venture poli-

cy� for ex;mple, the type of busin�sses 時應該注意以下事項：
the government is encouraging such as 1) 透徹瞭解政府的合資企業政策 ， 例如政府
transport, energy, telecommunications, 鼓勵的行業是運輸交通丶能源 丶 電訊 丶 服
tertiary industries. 務業等

2) Market research 2)市場研究

Briefing by Mr Wang Bing Kun, Chairman (left) 
and Mr Zhao Jian Hua, Director of the 
Association for the Guangdong Provincial 

3) A good partner who knows the
3) 覓選熟悉中國市場及有關行業的合作夥伴 Administration for Industry and Commerce.

market and the industry 
4)選擇地點 廣東省工商行政管理學會理事長王炳坤（左）、理事趙建華4) Site selection 

5) Ta�ati-on - sy-stem and other cost- 5) 稅制及其他成本 ， 例如交通運輸 丶 薪酬等
ings, eg transportation, salaries, etc. ■ 等 ·

Taxation 

M [＼三三三）｀［三三三of Guangdong, Mr Mao Jing Chang 
Deputy Chief of the Foreign Taxation 
Division of the Guangdong Provincial 
Taxation Bureau and Mr Sung Xiao Jun, 
Section Chief of the Foreign Investment 
Examine and Approval Department of 
the Guangdong Commission of For
eign Economic Relations and Trade 
(COFERT) addressed delegates on is
sues such as taxation and application 
and approval procedures for foreign in
vestment. Mr Sung advised that nor
mally, licences for operating depart
ment stores need state approval. There 
is presently no legislation on franchis
ing in China. However, COFERT 
would look into the possibility in this 
direction. ■ 
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Mission Leader Danny Ledoux (second from right) presenting souvenir to Lin Jun Rui (second 
from left), President of the Association of Enterprises with Foreign Investment of Guangdong. Mr 
Mao Jing Chang (first from left) and Mr Sung (first from right) looked on. 
代表團111長丹尼列度（右二）向廣東外商投資企業協會會長林君銳致送紀念品（左二）。旁為毛景萁（左一）及宋鯽軍（右一）

中國稅務法規

廣
東外商投資企業協會會長林君銳、廣 等問題。宋曉軍指出 ， 一般而言 ， 百貨公司
東省稅務局副處長毛景萇、廣東省對 的商業牌照需要國家審批。目前中國並沒有

外經濟貿易委員會外資審批處科長宋曉軍 就特許經營訂定任何法規 ， 但外經貿委正計
等 ， 向代表團講解例如外商稅務及審批手續 劃朝著這個方向進行研究。 • 



Foshan 

T 悶霄盡闆霈亡惰悶「雷蠶悶
Mr Wu Di An, Deputy Chief of 

the Finance Bureau of the Foshan Munici
pal Government briefed the group on the 
retailing situation there and led a tour to
the department stores. ■ 

訪問佛山

代表團與佛山市副市長黃振輝會面。佛
山市人民政府財貿辦公室副主任伍迪

安向代表團介紹當地的零售業發展，並且引
領眾人參觀一些百貨公司。 • 

廣卅考察團
中國零售帯市場潛力巨大

自從中國實行門戶開放政策以來，生產
力及外國投資均大幅標升。現時中國

國民生產總值每年的增長率高達百分之八至
九。而過去一年，國民生產總值更激增百分
之十三，是一九七八年以來最大的增長幅
度 。 經濟增長迅速，人民消釁能力相應提
升，這個情況在華南地區尤為顒著。預計到
了本世紀末，華南地區的人口會增至三億，
是零售業的龐大市場 。 單是廣東省，一九九
三年頸半年的零售業銷售額已高達一百三十
六億七千萬元人民幣，其中成衣銷售佔百分
之四十一點九，其他消費品佔百分之四十九
點一。

鑑於消費者追求優質產品及服務，郡分
從事特許經營業務的商人看準了中國特許經
營的潛力，早已在內地設立分店，其中較廣
為人知的商號計有麥當奴漠堡飽、肯德基家
鄉雞、必勝客薄餅屋、7-11便利店、
Theme時裝店等。

中國政府雖然鼓勵發展服務業，但對外
睪公司仍有一定限制 。

香港特許專營權協會高級經理周育珍於
三月三日至五日率領三十二人代表團訪問廣
州及佛山，考察當地的特許經營及零售業發
展，以及和專家及政府官員會晤，藉此加深
對中國法例及稅制的瞭解。大部分參加者都

－ 

Vice Mayor Huang 
Zhen Hui (right) of 
Foshan chatting with
delegates at dinner.
副市長黃振蟬（右）於晚宴席

上與代表團成員暢談

Members strolling through a department 
store in Foshan，國by Wu Di An of the 
Finance Bureau of the Foshan Municipal
Government.
代表團在佛山市人民政府財貿辦公室副主任伍迪安的帶

頜下參観佛山一間百貨公司

對零售業甚感興趣。代表團成員其中包括三
個駐港海外商務辦事處及兩間律師樓的代
表。

在三天的訪問期間，代表團與一座寫字
樓及商場綜合大樓的發展商會面，聽取他介
紹廣州的零售業機會。廣州保稅區聯合發展
有限公司的代表向團員講解在保稅區經鶯的
優點 。 • 
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' SPEClAL FEATURE/GERMANV 7 

Redefined policy 
guidelines 
Germany sets its sights on Asia 

D二go\
n

s
g

U f2問笠霑閌 'H\\＼
Ko n g, says Germa n y has rede

fined its policy guidelines on Asia. 
"The German Government has adopt

ed a strategy paper (see box) on our rela
tions with Asia in all aspects. Mainly it is 
in the economic field but also in the pol it
ical field to improve world peace. Cultur
al relations are also covered in these poli
cy guidelines." 

This redefinition has also led to the 
two visits last year of the Federal Chancel
lor Kohl to the region. The first visit was to 
Japan, Singapore, Korea a nd India. The 
other visit in November last was to China. 
He passed through Hong Kong and had a 
roundtable meeting with leading German 
businessmen. 

At the same time German industry has 
established a committee on the Asian/Pa
cific. The 25 members of the committee 
are from leading German companies. It is 
chaired by Mr von Pierer, of Siemens. 

Mr von Pierer accompanied the Chan
cellor on his trip to China. The committee 
is meeting German Chambers of Com
merce in the region in Bangkok. Mr von 
Pierer and our Minister of Economic Af
fairs will be there. It is a n importa n t 
meeting. 

"We have focussed on Asia after the 
East West confrontation was over and the 
triang 丨e of forces which exists between 
Europe, Asia and America has assumed a 
special new significance. Of course, pri
ority is attached to the economic field," 
Dr Goettelmann says. 

"We have to strengthen our presence 
in the growth centres of Asia. We have to 
catch up because we had concentrated in 

recent years on first achieving our nation
a 丨 unity and we are still in the process of 
restructuring our economy. 

"We are still very hard hit by recession 

and the economic difficulties we have in 

our country. 
"Nowhere is the economic and tech

no 丨ogical growth so breathtaking as in this 
region. I n 1960 only 4% of global GNP 
was produced in this area. Today the fig
ure is 25%. This region is where the ac
tion is now. That is why we are concen
trating our efforts demonstrated by the vis
its of the Chancellor himself. 
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Dr Wolfgang
Goettelmann.

Even 
· partnership 

"We aim to have a closer relationship, 
even partnership, with the countries in 

this area. First of all Japan, because Japan is 
a country we already have well established 
relations especial 丨y in the politica 丨 field.

」'We also want to con tinue our one
China policy. We want to encourage in 
China economic 丨 iberalisation and also 
political ope n i n g because any policy 
which departs from this principle would 
be shortsighted. 

The German Co n sul Ge n eral says: 
"We have an important meeting coming 
up with the ASEAN countries. They have 
always had a special relationship with the 
Europeans an d also with Germany. Be
tween the European Union and ASEAN 
there have already been many meetings. 
Under the German presidency of the EU, 
that is to say the second half of this year, 
we are planning to have a conference, an 

important meeting on the highest level, in 

Germany. 
"Then, of course, we want to improve 

our relations with countries like Vietnam 
and others such as Cambodia wherever 
we see their desire to be integrated into 
the global economic structure. 

These are more or less the aspects of 
our policy on Asia. 

What progress can you report on re/a
tions with Hong Kong? 

Dr Goettelman n: "Germany is still 
Hong Kong's major trading partner in Eu
rope. Germany, with a share of 6.3% of 
Hong Kong's global exports, occupied in 

1993 third place as a purchaser. 
」'We have improved our situatio n . 

China and the USA are Nos 1 and 2. We 

have overtaken Japan. 
"With a share of 2.5% Germany en

joyed seventh place in 1993 as a Hong 
Kong supplier. I n fro n t of us is Chi na, 
Japa n , Taiwan, the US A, Korea a n d 
Singapore. 

"German imports from Hong Kong in
creased in 1993 by 1 2 %. And Ho n g 
Kong's imports from Germany increased 
by 21 %. The German imports amounted 
to HKD54. 8 a n d German exports to 
Hong Kong went up to HKD27.3 billion . 

"So our total bilateral volume of trade 
is now about HKD82.1 billion. Total bi
lateral trade in 1993 increased by 13%. 

"We have about 400 companies in 
Hong Kong but they are mainly in the ser
vices sector. So our investments in the 
manufacturing processing sector are not 
very high. 

Investments 
"But if you take a廿 our direct investments 
together 一 credit institutes, traders and in 
manufacturing processing—tota I direct 
investment was HKD1.3 mi廿ion in early 
1992. That is 2.5% of all foreign direct in
vestment in Hong Ko ng. It does not in
elude reinvestment or public loans." 

Dr Goettlemann says he thinks Ger
man investment will develop now very 
rapidly because of the strong links be
tween Ho n g Kong and Chi n a. Hong 
Kong is still very attractive as a gateway 
to China and as a centre for services and 
finance. 

"Exports to and investments in China 
have increased considerably. German ex
ports to China between 1991-92 soared 
by 41.3%. They reached a volume of 
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5.75 billion German marks. German ex
ports almost doubled again in 1992-93 to 
over 10 billion German marks. 

"Total value of the bilateral trade rose 
between 1991-92 from over 15 billion 
marks to 1 7 bi 11 ion marks and between 
1992-93 to over 23 billion marks. 

"These dramatic - results are from our 
efforts to improve economic relations 
with China. Germany is sending China 
many products in the high-tech field. Of 
course, investments are also very strong. 

Major investments. are coming from 

Volkswagon and Siemens and other 
multinational companies. 

"We have not only improved our eco
nomic relations with China but have im
proved other fields of cooperation. Ger
man development support is more than 3 
billion marks in the form of financial and 
technica丨assistance.

"For a long time we have had an aca
demic and cultural exchange pro
gramme." 

What about these relations with Hong 
Kong? 

Dr Goettelmann: "Well, it is slightly 
difficult I would say. We make efforts but 
here everybody thinks in terms of money 
and making business. Even culture is 
more or less an object which has to be 
commercialised to be interesting. Of 
course, the traditional orchestras and liter
ature are appreciated. 

"But contemporary art in Germany 
now is very difficult to bring here. The fo
cus of interest is mainly China. New Chi
nese artists are looked up to by the gal-
leries here." ■ 
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The market of the future 

T 悶＼了雲蠶鬥闆
that Asia cou Id be

come the world's most im
portant continent in the 21st 
century. Asia is currently 
home for almost 60 percent 
of the world's population. 
With a 25 percent share of 
world trade, Asia also pro
d uces 2 7 percent of the 
world's combined gross na
tional products. More than 
one third of the world's for
eign exchange reserves are 
held by Asian central banks. 
With a predicted annual 
economic growth rate of 
seven to eight percent for 
the foreseeable future, the 
Asian-Pacific area offers the 
most dynamic economic 
growth in the world. 

The Federal Govern
ment's new Asia pol icy is 
aimed at: 
• making full use of Ger
many 's political and eco
nomic opportunities in Asia 
(semi)
• facing the economic
challenges coming from
Asia helping ensure that
Asian nations and groups
shoulder their share of re
sponsibility for ensuring
peace, non-pro I iferation of 
weapons of mass destruc
tion, socio-economic devel
opment, international trade 
and finance relations, envi
ronmental matters and hu
man rights. 

In order to be successful, 
these objectives must be an-

chored in a policy which 
provides tangible benefits 
for Asian countries. This 
will require considerable 
economic and cultural ac
cessibility and openness to
wards Asian nations on 
Germany's part. 

Economic impetus 
The Federal Government's 
objective is to provide an 
impetus for further expan
sion of economic coopera
tion with Asia. Increased 
consideration is to be given 
to medium-sized businesses 
in particular. Already exis
tent i nstru men ts as wel I as 
the amount of information 
and conqete support for 
German businesses looking 
for business contacts have 
been expanded and en
larged in recent years. In 
late September a German 
council for Asian-Pacific af
fairs was established to pub
licize and promote concrete 
private sector projects in
volving Asia. Top priority is 
also to be given to improv
ing Germany's image - and 
that of the new Laender in 
particular - as a future-ori
ented site for econ-om ic in
vestment. 

Cooperation between 
German and Asian business
es, in the form of joint ven
tures for example, appears 
to be particularly expedient 
in Central and Eastern Euro
pean nations, those nations 
succeeding the former Sovi-

et Union and in the People's 
Republic of China. 

The focus of economic 
cooperation with Asia 
which is to be supported by 
business initiatives should, 
in the Federal Government's 
view, be placed on produc
tion sectors involving ad
vanced and high technolo
gy. As a leader in manufac
turing, energy and environ
mental technologies, the 
Federal Republic should be 
met with enormous invest
ment needs in the energy, 
climate and environment-re
lated sectors in Asian coun
tries. Chancellor Kohl's pro
posal to establish a German
Japanese cooperation coun
cil for advanced and envi
ronmental technologies 
aims at strengthening coop
eration between Japan and 
Germany in technology 
matters. The Federal Gov
ernment places particular 
value on expanding 
telecommunications net
works in Asian countries. 
Establishment of European 
standards (for cellular 
telephones for example) is  
to be intensively promot
ed to enhance business 
opportunities for German 
suppliers. 

Future d�veloprr-ent 
�09perati�n with 
Asian nations 
The political and economic 
situation in Asia remains 
marked by enormous imbal-

ances. Besides those nations 
which enjoy excellent politi
cal, economic and even 
technological standards 
there are countries such as 
Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia or 
Mongolia which are char
acterized by extensive in
stitutional weaknesses, a 
still undefined economic 
and social orientation 
which must be decided 
upon and a considerable 
need for stabi I ity. 

The primary objective 
and, at the same time, the 
on-going task of the Federal 
Government's development 
policy in Asia as well re
mains the fight against 
poverty. Its efforts are espe
cial ly concerned with the 
elimination of the structural 
causes of poverty. In many 
cases, a sweeping reform of 
industrial, agricultural and 
social policies and of the tax 
and financial systems as 
well is imperative in those 
countries where the level of 
poverty is particularly se
vere. The Federal Govern
ment is workin

·g in conjunc
tion with multilateral finan
cial institutions toward in
creasing the participation of 
disadvantaged groups in aid 
measures in their respective 
countries. Local non-gov
ernment organizations are to 
be involved to help ensure 
optimal adaptation of sup
port measures to the specific 
situatio_n in the recipient 
countries. ■ 
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What could the platypus 
and the Port of Melbourne 
possibly have in common? 
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Both are unique, highly 

specialised and perfectly adapted 

for Australian conditions. 

Melbourne offers overnight 

access to 70% of the country's 

population, internationally 

competitive container handling 

rates, more ship calls and the 

best cargo exchanges in Australia. 

No other port in Australia can 

.. offer these unique features and 

that's why we attract 44% of the 

country's overseas container 

trade. 

At Melbourne we know 

that shipping your cargo 

means a lot more 

than just the bill. 

矗丶麫膨
MELBOURNE 

AUSTRALIA'S WORLD PORT 

PO Box 4721 Melbourne Victoria 3001 

Tel: 61+3+611 1681 Fax: 61+3+611 1686 



[ PORT DEVELOPMENT | 

Overwhelmed with cargo 
Hong Kong has five new container terminals in the pipeline 

S 三三三王＼＼三二n[[\
°

rt;says Tony Clark, secretary of the Port De-
velopment Board. Five new container ter
minals are in the pipeline. 

"We'll also need the new port facilities 
at Yantian and better port faci I ities at 
Shekou. And we wi II probably need 
Gaolan (Zhuhai port) as well. 

Tony Clark reca廿s Hong Kong's manu
facturing base at first spread to Shenzhen, 
then up the east bank of the Pearl River 
and finally to the west bank. T he major 
source of the consumption of raw materi
als that come into Hong Kong goes to 
that manufacturing arc on the Pearl River 
Delta and the exports of manufactured 
goods coming out of China to our port are 
from that arc. 

He describes it as many have said: The 
fastest growing economic region in the 
world. 

背櫃碼頭接近飽和

香港計劃興建五個新的背櫃碼頭

港［是
發展局秘書祈立匱指出 ， 鑑於中國
海路輸出的貨物不斷激增，香港有

需要擴大港口的規模。而本港目前正計劃興
建五個新的貨櫃碼頭。

他說：「我們亦需要鹽田港、蛇口 丶 高
欄（珠海港）的港口設施加以輔助。」

祈立德回憶說，香港製造業起初遷往深
圳，然後逐漸分散到珠江東岸，最後更在西
岸建立據點。這些工廠的主要原料來自香
港，廠商將生產所需物料運到珠江三角洲 ，

再利用香港港口將製成品輸往外地。
他說，很多人認為珠江三角｀洲是世界上

經濟增長最快速的地區。
珠正三角洲能夠急速發展 ， 其實是由於

香港的地價及工資暴漲所致，現時該區已成
為了港資管理的商業中心，專門大量生產供
應世界各地市場的商品。

「現時香港及中國港口所處理的貨物，
大部分來自該區。雖然目前香港的港口仍然
有能力應付運輸流量 ， 但我們確賓有需要興
建新的港口設施，以配合未來的貨運量增
長。

「現代化的貨船一般吃水深達十四點五
至十五米，眾所周知，這種船隻進入沿海地
區時會有一定限制。而在香港倨大的腹地
裡，葵涌碼頭是唯一發展完備的貨櫃碼頭。

「除此以外，就只有規模較小的蛇口
港。現時位於鹽田的新港口設施由中方及和
記香港國際貨櫃碼頭公司合資興建，兩者各
佔一半權益。

「鹽田港正在發展的貨櫃碼頭設施，預
計可於今年年中落成啟用。這個港口有能力
每年處理五十萬個貨櫃，加上蛇口的五十萬
個，合共每年可處理貨櫃一百萬個。

應接不暇
「香港去年共處理九百萬個貨櫃，較對

上一年增加多達一百萬個，而且數量仍不斷
增加。因此，假如香港沒有其他港口的額外
支援，相信很快便會應接不暇 ， 而李斯（現
代貨櫃碼頭有限公司董事長）就未來交通運
輸所作的預測 ， 可能亦會成為事實。他曾經
預言貨運交通會變得一片混亂，甚至陷於癱
瘓。

「因此，香港需要處理的貨物非常多，
隨著貨物量繼續增加，鹽田港及高欄港需要
應付的貨物流量亦會不少。

「和記香港國際貨櫃碼頭已在香港的港
口發展中穩佔一個重要席位，現時他們所處
理的貨物量約佔香港整個港口的一半。該公
司在鹽田港及高攔港均擁有重大權益。因
此，他們實際上同時參與了三個港口的發
展，而這三個港口正是區內出口貨物必經的
通道。

「如果出口貨物不經香港港口，當然就
必須使用其他港口，但上海、天津等港口都
不是可行的選擇，最終還是要回到香港。

「我們需要這些港口（例如鹽田港等），
以幫助香港應付貨物量的增長。我個人認
為，鹽田港可紓緩香港的郡分壓力，但作用
不會太大。鹽田港與內陸之間隔著一個高
山，陸路交通並不十分方便。

「況且它的地理位置剛好在珠江三角洲
的另一面，若要將三角洲的貨物由海路運到
鹽田港，幾乎沒有可能。每年總有好些時間
風浪很大，不適合躉船航行，但躉船卻是珠
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It has been all fueled by expensive 
Hong Kong land and labour. It has devel
oped into a Hong Kong-managed empori
um across the border which is producing 
vast quantities of merchandise goods the 
world wants to buy. 

"That's almost al 丨 but overwhelmed all 
the existing port facilities in Hong Kong 
and in China," Tony Clark says. "It is al 丨

very well overwhelming the port but that 
does mean we have got to have new port 
facilities being built as the cargo volume 
grows. 

"Modern vessels draw something like 
14.5-15 metres. The limits that kind of 
vessel can reach on the coastline are 
well-known. And in this natural hinter
land of ours the only developed port is 
Hong Kong's own port at Kwai Chung. 

"There is a smaller port with dredged 
and Hdal access at Shekou. There is a 
port facility being built at Yantian by a 
Chinese company that is half-owned by 
Hong International Terminals (HIT). 

"Yantian is developing container facili
ties which will open towards the 丨atter
end of this year. They will have capacity 
for 500,000 containers. There is also the 
same capacity at Shekou so that will give 
an extra capacity of about one mi II ion 
containers. 

Grotesquely overwhelmed 
"Hong Kong last year moved nine million 

江三角i州最主要的交通工具。
「當然，在其他時間，應該可以利用躉

船運載貨物到鹽田港。但每年的九至十月就
不行了。

「換句話說，必須利用陸路首先將貨物
運往鹽田港，但現時陸路交通已經超出負
荷。有關方面現正興建新的道路，並計劃用
分支鐵路連接該地，蛇口亦有一條分支鐵路
連接。

「但無論如何，中國的鐵路系統已經十
分繁忙，而且當局會首先照顧客運需要。現
時北京已建成 了 一 條供雙層火車使用的鐵
路，但至今尚未有運載大量貨櫃的列車。

「運載貨物並不是中國鐵路系統的主要
收入來源，他們的收入主要倚賴客運方面，
而且現在可供發展貨運的剩餘能力並不多。
鐵路系統仍會發揮一定作用，但短期而言，
作用頗為有限。現時中國的鐵路系統經已十
分繁忙，但又不能利用駁船將貨物運往鹽田
港。
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containers. But the year-on-year increase 
is over a million 一 and growing. So if 
Hong Kong does not have additional help 
from other ports then Hong Kong is going 
to be grotesquely overwhelmed. And all 
the dire predictions Mark Leese is making 
about traffic coming to tota丨 chaos and to
tal standstill will come to fruition. 

"So there is p 丨enty of cargo for Hong 

「因此，鹽田港的發展 會受到 一 定 局
限，但香港則不會。

「鹽田港可以興建大型的港口設施，並
且不斷擴建深水泊位；長遠來說，將可發展
成為一個設備完善的港口。

「不過，短期而言，即五至十年內，香
港有需要進行大型的港口發展計劃，而這項
計劃正是港口發展局建議政府進行的。」

祈立德解釋：「為了找出究竟香港需要
增加甚麼港口設施，我們需要作出一 點估
計，例如甚麼貨物會經香港出口。香港港口
過去的發展，一 直是倚賴私營環節進行投
資、設計、興建及管理所有主要的設施。

「港府毋須付出任何金錢。
「故此，雖然我們建成了最球最繁忙的

港口，但毋須納稅人負擔一分一毫的成本，
環顧世界其他地方，沒有一個是以這種方式
發展港口的。

「與香港最相似的港口是新加坡，它足
以和香港競逐全球最大港口的榮銜。不過，

Kong. There will be plenty of cargo for 
Yantian and plenty of cargo for the new 
port at Gaolan once the volumes build 
up. 

"HIT has got a foothold in Hong 
Kong's port development. They have 
about half the capacity in Hong Kong. 
They have a major share in Yantian and a 
major share in Gaolan. So clearly they are 

兩個港口所處理的貨物並不相同。
「新加坡能夠取得今天的驕人成就，主

要是政府投入大量資金。新加坡利用公帑興
建港口。我認為他們的做法，某程度上是希
望向附近的國家說明，新加坡在國際舞台上
是佔有一個重要席位的。新加坡是個獨立的
經濟實體，亦是個獨立的地方，這點必須讓
世人知道。因此，新加坡政府致力發展港
口，結果取得今天的成就。

「新加坡的港口及機場都設備優艮，但
要提升國際地位，單是興建港口及機場並不
足夠，港口和機場要是最大或者最好的。當
然，新加坡的港口是一流的。

「新加坡港口的貨物流量數字和香港的
十分接近，因為他們 將轉運的貨物乘二計
算。我們的貨物大部分來自中國，然後轉口
到其他地方，但我們只作一次計算。根據國
際慣用的統計方法，如果貨櫃從陸路運抵，
即不會計算在內。但當貨櫃從海路運走時，
則會計算一次。



involved in all three. And those are the 
only three ports to which the exports of 
the region can naturally go. 

"If the exports don't go out by sea via 
Hong Kong they have got to go out by sea 
somewhere else. That means these ex
ports have got to get to that somewhere 
else. They can't get to Shanghai. They 
can't get to Tianjing. So they are going to 
come to Hong Kong. 

"We wou Id need al I these ports (Yan
tian etc) to help Hong Kong cope. My 
own feeling about Yantian is that it is go
ing to take a little bit of the pressure off 
Hong Kong but not a great deal. There is 
a mountain range there which will be a 
natural barrier to getting traffic across to 
Yantian port. 

"It is also phyically on the wrong side 
of the Pearl River Delta. To get the cargo 
there by sea is almost impossible because 
it is too rough at certain times of the year 
to use barges which are the main method 
of transport on the Pearl River. 

"But they will be able to do it at cer
tain times of the year. It can be very rough 
to get barges to Yantian for 9-10 months 
of the year. So barges are a non-starter. 

"Which means any traffic to Yantian 
must come by road. And the road system 
is already overloaded. They are building a 
new road and they have put a railway 
spur丨ine in. There is  also a spur to 
Shekou. 

－ 

"But the Chinese railway system is al
ready overloaded anyway. Priority is giv
en to passenger traffic. They are double
tracking a new line to Bejing. They 
haven't the rolling stock as yet to move 
many containers. 

"Cargo is not the Chinse railway sys
tern's main source of revenue. It's passen
gers and there isn't much space for cargo 

on the railway lines. The railv\'ay lines 
will be of some use but not a great deal 
for a while. The road system is very heav
ily overloaded now and you can't get 
feeder barges into Yantian. 

Major HK development 
"So Yantian has got limitations that Hong 
Kong doesn't have. 

「同樣，如果從海路進口，亦會計算一
次。新加坡的貨物幾乎全部都從海路輸入，
因此，幾乎每個經新加坡轉口的貨櫃都作兩
個計算。這樣說可能略為誇張，但就香港來
說，只有其中百分之十七至十八的貨櫃是計
算兩次的。

吞吐量
「雖然新加坡一直設法與香港競爭，並

且希望在數字上超越香港，但事實上，香港
在這方面的成就遠勝新加坡，而且在可見的
將來亦會如是。新加坡的港口規模頗大，但
以吞吐量計算，仍遠遠比不上香港。高踞吞
吐量的榜首對香港沒有重大意義，但我們的
確排名第一。」

祈立德說，最重要的是有能力應付貨運
需求，因為假如沒法應付需要，即表示港口
的效率未如理想。香港的道路已經日見擠
塞。

「我們的道路在十五至二十年前興建，

原本只預計的貨櫃增長率每年只有六至七個
百分點。但現時的增長率平均每年達到百分
之十四。

「香港的道路不夠寬闊，由於中港貨運
日趨頻繁，道路所受的壓力亦不斷增加。政
府已透過規劃署、路政署及運輸署設法解決
這個問題，例如增加接駁較佳的道路等。

「但我們受到汽車流量激增的困擾。無
論我們怎樣努力，結果道路仍是不敷應用。
道路的發展很難追上需求。

「在這種情況下，如果我們要尋求私營
環節投資港口，就必須令供求平衡。如果我
們一下子取得太多土地，貨櫃業的生意額追
不上，便沒法全數支付發展商的費用。發展
商希望在港口設施落成啟用後，便盡快開始
回收資金。

「由策劃至落成啟用，貨櫃碼頭工程需
時大約五年方能完成。因此，我們要嘗試預
計五年後需要甚麼設施？

「當我們確定了需要甚麼，便開始進行

規劃丶招標及發展，因此，每當一個貨櫃碼
頭不敷應用時，另一個碼頭剛好落成啟用。

「我們作出短期預測，亦即預測五年後
的需要。但最重要的，是這五年裡建成的新
設施，必須配合發展需要。我們不單要預計
五年後的需要，還要預計十年甚至二十年的
需要。」

祈立德說，港口發展局有兩個主要的任
務。

「首先，我們利用既定的運算方法，預
計未來五年的需求。我們回顧過去五年的趨
勢，然後按需求的增長速度向前推展五年。
過去十年，這個方法成效頗佳，既然這個方
法可行，為甚麼要改變呢？

「這個方法令我們知道大概何時需要另
一個貨櫃碼頭，但現時預計五年後的情況會
有點困難。現時我們每隔大約半年便需要增
添一個泊位，按此計算，五年後我們便需要
增加兩個貨櫃碼頭。

「因此，第二個任務便是盾看能否將預
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• 
"Major port faciliti�s arE: �ossible at 

Yantian'and lots and lots of deep water 
can be developed. In the long term it 
will develop into a marvellous port. 

"But in the short term, 5-10 years, 
Hong Kong is going to need to develop its 
own port facilities in a major way. And 
that major way is what the Port Develop
ment Board is advising the Government 
to do." 

Tony Clark says: "In order to work 
out what facilities we need we have got 
to make some estimates. What cargo is 
going to come through Hong Kong. The 
way Hong Kong port has been devel
oped is that we have relied entirely on 
the private sector to finance, to design, 
to construct and to operate all the main 
port faci I ities. 

"There is not a penny of government 
money that hasn't in some way or anoth
er been recovered by the premium or 
something Ii ke that. 

"So we have got the busiest container 
port in the world being run with no tax
payers' money whatsoever. No place else 
is the world has ever done it. 

"Singapore, competes in a sort of 
friendly sense with us for the title of 
biggest port. But we don't compete for the 
same sort of cargo. 

"They achieve a significant status part
ly by developing their port at the expense 
of the Singapore Government. They put 
taxpayers' money in to build the port. 
Partly, I think, it is to show the world— 
and especially the countries around Sin
gapore 一 that they have an internation
al role to play. They are a separate econ
omy and a separate place that has got to 
be acknowledged. The Singapore Gov
ernment has gone full out and it has 
done a marvellous job in developing 
this major structural achievment. 

"Both its port 一 and its airport. But in 
order to give Singapore some status it is 
not sufficient to build the port or the air
port. It has got to be the biggest or the 
best. They certainly run a very efficient 
port. 

"They get close to us in terms of num
bers largely because they count every
thing twice in transhipping. Though 
most of our cargoes are brought in from 
China and shipped out we only count it 
once. The internationa 丨 system of 
counting says that where a container 
comes in by road you don't count any
thing. If it leaves by sea it counts as 
one. 

"And if it arrives by sea it counts as 
one. Nearly everything in Singapore ar
rives and leaves by sea. So nearly every 
container that goes through Singapore 
is counted twice. That may be a slight 
exaggeration. But only something like 
17-18% of ours is countered twice. 
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Throughput 
"Though they try very hard to compete 
and the numbers 丨ook close, in practice, 
in throughput, Hong Kong is miles ahead 
of Singapore and will be in the forseeable 
future. They run a great port but they are 
nowhere near us in terms of throughput. 
That doesn't help us a great deal. But we 
are No 1 in practice." 

Tony Clarke says the key thing is to be 
able to cope with the demand because if 
you can't cope your port becomes ineffi
cient. Your roads become clogged - they 
are already becoming clogged. 

"Our roads were built for a container 
growth of 6-7% some 15-20 years ago. 
But the growth the roads are expected to 

take now is 14% on average. 
"So the roads aren't big enough. The 

pressure on the roads is increasing be
cause of the volume coming out of China. 
We are doing our best through the Gov
ernment system of Planning Department, 
the Highways Department, the Transport 
Department to increase the roads with 
better junctions, etc. 

"But we are regularly overwhelmed by 
the sheer increase in volume. However 
much we do, it is not enough. It is very 
difficult to keep pace. 

"Against that background if we are go
ing to get continued private investment in 
the port we have got to match supply and 
demand. If we bring too much 丨and on at 



once we won't get enough business to fu卜
丨y pay the developer back. The developer 
wants to start getting his money back as 
soon as he has opened his facility. 

"It takes about five year-s from thinking 
you need a new terminal to opening it. So 
we look forward in a short term sense at 
five years to get a feel for what facilities we 
need in five years' time. 

」'When we know what port faci I ities we 
have triggered, we start the planning, the 
bidding and the development process. So 
as soon as our port is full up a new berth or 
a new terminal has just opened. 

"We forecast short-term, which is five 
years. But importantly that five years is going 
to give us a new port facility which has got to 
fit into a proper plan. You have not only got 
to know where we are going for the next five 
years but for the next 10-20 years. 

Trigg·er 
Tony Clark says the Port Development 
Board does two key things: 

First of all it triggers the next five year's 
requirement done on dead simple arith
metic - we look back five years to get 
the trend rate and we draw near enough 
a straight line forward. It has worked per
fectly wel I for the last decade. So, if it 
works why scrub it? 

"So that gives us a feel for what will be 
the next terminal. But that five-years-look
ahead now is giving us some difficulty. 
The rate of growth is such that we need a 
new berth every six months or so. So in 
the next five years we have got to build a 
couple of terminals. 

"So, secondly, we are looking to see 
whether or not we can look forward a bit 
further because our simple maths on five 
years give a less reliable forecast. Perhaps 
it should be seven years? 

"It is something worth playing with at 
the moment. 

"We have got five terminals in the 
pipeline. Some are nearly finished. For 
some it's a long way ahead. We are build
ing Terminal 8 (Stonecutters Island). The 
first berth opened in July last year. The 
full four berths should be ready by the 

計的年份再推遠一點，因為簡單的五年運算
的可靠性正在減弱。或許七年會比較好一點
吧！

「這個問題很值得探討。
「我們正計劃興建五個貨櫃碼頭 ， 部分

經已接近完成 ， 而部分則距離峻工尚有相當
日子。 我們正在興建八 號貨櫃碼頭（昂船
洲），首個泊位已於去年七月啟用，四個泊
位應該可以在一九九五年年中全部建成。事
實上，工程應可在九五年初完成。由於需求
激增 ， 工程已加快進行。

「青衣島西南部的九號貨櫃碼頭由於政
治問題而未能動工興建，我們需要在九五年
中建成這個碼頸，但工程需時最少兩年才能

(Source: Port Development Board.) 
圖片由港口發展局借出

middle of 1995. In practice it will be early 
1995; They are speeding up because the 
demand is there. 

"Termina 丨 9 is on southwest Tsing Yi Is
land. That's the one that's stuck on poli
tics. We will need the port facilities in 
mid-1995. We are not going to get them 
in mid-1995. It will take at least two years 
in building. Until the Chinese say we have 
no problem with the lease after 1997 we 
are not going to be able to entice the de
velopers to sign on any dotted line. 

"Added to that we have problems with 
the developers over the lease conditions, 
mainly on dollars and cents. My own feel
ing is that once the politics are out of the 
way then the do 丨lars and cents will come 
into focus and we'll get somewhere quite 
quickly. 

"Getting the political thing unstuck is 
the key thing." 

Tony Clark says the problem with 
backup land at the first Terminals 1,2 and 
3 does not apply with Terminals 8 and 9. 

夠完成。在中方同意前，我們不能批出跨越
九七年的合約 ， 亦不能說服發展商全無顧慮
地在合約上簽署。

「除此以外 ， 我們還要就價格問題與發
展商磋商 ，－俟政治問題順利解決，我們便
會盡快集中研究價格問題，相信價格問題不
難處理。

「但目前最重要的是解決政治問題。」
祈立德說，第一、二、三號貨櫃碼頭所

遇到的後勤不足問題，不會在八號和九號貨
櫃碼頭重演。

八號貨櫃碼頭面積很大 ， 約有五十八公
頃，後勤土地比起一、二、三及五號貨櫃碼
頭的總和還要大。我們已經在青衣島對開進

－ 

Terminal 8 is enormous, something 
like 58 hectares. Back-up land is bigger 
than Terminals 1,2,3 and 5 put together. 
When Terminal 9 is built the backup 
land will be even bigger. We are creating 
land off Tsing Yi to enlarge the port. It will 
make I ife better for everyone and for the 
cohesiveness of the overall port as a unit. 

"Beyond that, we are going to Lantau 
Island. Once the Tsing Ma Bridge opens 
we can get the road links to reclamations 
with additional terminals (see drawings). 

"Our long term forecasts say both 
these terminals will be fully used by the 
end of the decade. The Lantau develop
ment or something like it - we have got 
detailed planning for 9, 10 amd 11 and 
we are doing planning for 12—will take 
us through to 2011. 

The terminals have got to be built with 
a knowledge of where the next one — 

and. the next one after that一is going to 
be located. T he Board does these fore
casts. ■ 

行填海工程，擴闊碼頭面積。
「此外，我們計劃 在大嶼山與建新的貨

櫃碼頭。當青馬大橋落成後，我們便有道路
通往填海區的新貨櫃碼頭（見附圏）。

「根據我們的長遠預測，這些貨櫃碼頭
將於本世紀末便會飽和。我們已詳細規劃興
建九號、十號和十一號貨櫃碼頭，甚至十二
號貨櫃碼頭亦在計劃中 ， 這些新的貨櫃碼頭
相信可應付直至二零一一年的需求。

「興建一個貨櫃碼頭的時候，必須計劃
下一個會在何時興建，以及在甚麼地方興
建 ， 港口發展局定會作出這些預測。」 • 
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Massive capacity to North America. 

Intelligent shipping to South America 

Umbrella coverage of Asia 

Ultra reliable services to Europe 

High speed links to the Middle East 

M!mVER YOUR DESTINATION9 IT'S 0頂l KETI'LE OF F!SHo 

NYK, the world's largest shipping company, operates a vast 

fleet comprising every kind of vessels - from container 

ships and tankers, to specialised carriers. 

Backed up by the industry's most sophisticated information 

and logistics systems, we offer the fastest, most flexible and 

most reliable services on all the world's major trade routes 

throughout Asia, across the Pacific, and Transatlantic. 

Whatever the destination, NYK will ensure your goods 

arrive on time and in perfect condition. So shouldn't trust 

your precious cargoes to the world leader in ocean 

transport? 

=;N£DIE 
31/F., Admiralty Centre, Tower 1 
18 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong. 
Tel: (852) 864 5100 
Fax: (852) 866 7085 
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Nothing beyond.CT8 
to meet demand 
Something that has never happ�ned before, says Terence Sit 

T
erence Sit, a member of the 
Chamber's Shipping Committee 
and past chairman of the Liner 

Shipping Association, says Hong Kong 
was in a situation where it has not only to 
wo_rry about its new airport but also worry 
about new facilities to meet demand in its 
container port. 

Container Terminal 9 was being de
layed for some reason. By the end of this 
year, or a I ittle earlier, all our new con
tainer port facilities will have been built. 
But there is nothing certain about much
needed additional facilities. 

"In the short 25-year history of the 
container port this has never happened 
before," Terence Sit says. "We have al
ways previously been able to plan new fa
cilities in expectation of demand. But this 
time we are really stuck. 

"By the end of this year when Terminal 
8 is completed nothing will be in the 
pipeline. While on the other hand our 
throughput is still growing 15% a year." 

Terence Sit said: "We have to get on 
with it. If we don't we wi 11 have to I ive 
without the basic facilities we need. The 
volume of cargo from Hong Kong and 
Southern China will continue to grow. 
And we do not see a viable alternative in 
China itself or in other places. 

港口發展無以為繼
薛力逑指出，這種情況以往未嚐

發生

船］委員會委員薛力逑指出 ， 現時香港
單備受新機場問題困擾，新的貨櫃

碼頭設施能否應付未來需要，亦令人憂慮
不已。薛力逑是前任香港航運協會主席。

九號貨櫃碼頭的工程曾經由於某些原
因而受到延誤。今年年底前，所有新貨櫃
碼頭設施的工程應該可以完成，但對於會
否興建有急切需要的額外設施 ， 至今仍然
懸而未決。

薛力逑說： 「在本港貨櫃碼頭短短的二
十五 年發 展歷史中， 這種情況從未嘗發
生。過去我們一直有能力規劃新的設施，
以應付未來需要。但這次我們真的無計可
施了。

11At Yantian the facility is there. It will 
be operational by about mid-year. But 
Yantian will only be able to help Hong 
Kong in a very small way. 

11Yantian is not another Hong Kong. It 
will take some time to change. In Hong 
Kong we have connections to every 
worldwide destination. Much better than 
any other port in China. 

11A port is not just the hardware. It is 
not just the physical facilities. You do 
need to induce the people to have the 
habit of using the port. And that won't 
happen overnight. 

More · nd 
Terence Sit said the size of Container Ter
minal 9 is bigger than all the previous ter
minals constructed in Hong Kong. It has 
more backup land to facilitate the stack
i ng and sorting out of boxes so that the 
capacity of cranes to load the boxes is 
more fully utilised for quick turnaround. 

11CT9 has more land within the terminal 
itself and the ratio between the land and the 
berth is larger than any previous terminals. 

"When we first developed the port it 
was by private sector investors. The Gov
ernment would provide the infrastructure. 
T he developer had to develop on the 
seabed and build the container terminal," 

「今年年底八號貨櫃碼頭落成後，所有
工程便告一段落，但與此同時，我們的吞
吐量仍以每年百分之十五的高速增長。

「我們必須解決這個問題 ， 否則將無法
應付基本需要。來自本地及華南的貨物量
將繼續增加，而至今在中國本土或其他鄰
近地區 ， 尚沒有其他可行的選擇。

「鹽田港的貨櫃碼頭將於年中投入服
務，但這個港口只能略解燃眉之急。

「鹽田港並非另一個香港 ， 它需要假以
時日，慢慢地蛻變。香港已經和全球每一
個港口建立了聯繫，其優勢是中國任何港
口也及不上的。

「港口並非光是硬件，亦不光是實質的

Terence Sit said. 
Jardines has no association with any of 

the existing terminals. For CT9 there was 
a new consortium and Jardines has the 
right to two of four berths. 

Terence Sit explains there are 45 
members in the Liner Shipping Associa
tion of which he is past chairman. All of 
them are liner shipping companies, 
branches or agents. 

"Our interest is to make sure that Hong 
Kong as a port provides a favourable envi
ronment for liner shipping. We have al
ways been trying to ensure that Hong 
Kong port would develop at a pace to 
provide efficient facilities for all our users 
to meet our needs and that there is suffi
cient competitive edge for us to compete 
with other ports in the region. 

"We also want to make sure the port is 
operated or managed efficiently and is not 
a hindrance to international shipping. The 
Association members are very much 
users of the port, especially the container 
port. In the past we have been voicing 
concerns that supply is always closely 
linked with demand. And concerned that 
the high costs of handling cargo could be 
detrimental to the port and the economy 
of Hong Kong. 

Do you feel it is too dear now? 

設施，我們需要吸引顧客養成使用某港口
的習慣，這不是朝夕可成的事。」

需要更多土地
薛力逑說，九號貨櫃碼頭的規模較其

他貨櫃碼頭大，需要更多後勤土地，以便
擺放及編整貨櫃，充份利用起重機裝卸貨
物，加速貨櫃流量。

「九號貨櫃碼頭本身的土地面積較大，
而且土地及泊位的比率較以往興建的所有
貨櫃碼頭都要大。

「港口發展之初，資金主要來自由私營
環節投資者 ， 而基建設施則由政府提供。
發展商需重整海床，興建貨櫃碼頭。」
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OveralI planning 
Terence Sit: "We fee丨that Hong Kong 

is an expensive port. And one of the rea
sons is that its facilities are lagging behind 
demand. We are also concerned that for 
many years in the past the Hong Kong 
Government has plans for the con
tainer port but does not have plans for 
t h e  por t's other  a c t ivi t ies such as 
empty  c o n t a i n er s torage  a n d  mid
stream operations. 

」'We have been trying to get the Gov-

他說 ， 怡和集團與現有的任何貨櫃碼
頭都扯不上一點關係 ， 但負責興建九號貨
櫃碼頭的是個新的財團，怡和有權使用四
個泊位的其中兩個。

他 解釋 ， 香港航運協會共有公司會員
四十五個 ， 而他是前任主席。協會會員全
部是船公司或船務代理。

「我們的宗旨是確保香港可為航運業提
供一個萇好的經營環境。我們一直希望確
保香港港口的發展步伐 ， 為所有用戶提供
高效率的設施， 以應付需要，同時保持港
口在區內的競爭優勢。

「此外 ， 我們又希望確保港口的運作及
管理艮好 ， 並且 不會對國際航運構成障
礙。協會會員都是經常使用港口（特別是貨
櫃港）的公司，我們過去一直強調 ， 供應永

ernment to include all these port users 
into future planning. We feel the Hong 
Kong port is not only the container port. 
There are other elements of the PC?rt." 

Terence Sit says there has not been suf
ficient planning for empty container stor
age. So in the end of the empties have 
been lying all over the place on farm land 
in the NT. Now they are saying they want 
to punish these people. 

"Where do we put our empties?" he 
asks. "Government has not provided suf-

遠都是和需求掛勾的 ， 而處理貨物的成本
高企 ， 可能會對港口以至本港經濟造成不
艮影響。」

問．．你認為琨時的貨物處理戒本是否
過高？

欠缺整體規劃
薛力逑：「我們認為香港是個收費昂費

的港口，其中一個原因是設施的發展追不
上需求。多年來 ，港府只就港口作出規
劃 ， 但港口的其他活動 ， 例如空置貨櫃存
放地點及中流作業等 ， 則未有一套計劃 ，

我們對此甚表關注。
「我們一直嘗試要求政府准許港口的使

用者參與未來發展規劃。我們深信香港港
口並不單是貨櫃港而已，它還包含其他元

ficient solution and this is something we 
are concerned about. We want overall 
planning." 

He says the Shipping Committee of the 
Chamber represents a lot of other interests 
in the port. The terminals are there. Ship
ping related activities are included. It is a 
broader representation of shipowners, 
agents and service suppliers. 

On the other hand the Shipowners'As
sociation is taking care of the piracy issue 
quite competently. ■ 

素。」
薛力逑說 ， 香港從來沒有就空置貨櫃

的存放問題作出適當規劃，結果，空置貨
櫃被迫分散存放在新界的農地上，但 政府
現在竟然表示要懲罰這種行為 。

「究竟我們應該將空置貨櫃放在哪裡？
政府沒有提供適當的解決方法，這是我們
憂慮的地方。我們希望有整體的規劃。」

他說，香港總商會的船務委員會代表
港口的許多其他有關行業，貨櫃碼頭公司
有代表參與，船務活動亦包括 在內 ， 委員
會的成員包括船東、船務代理及服務供應
商，代表性較為廣泛。

另一方面 ， 船東協會正設法解決海盜
問題 ， 而且成效頗高 。 • 

BREMEN AND BREMERHAVEN. 

THE EXPORTER'S EDGE. 
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The Ports of Bremen, and their oper
ating company, BLG, give you a com
petitive edge in the rapidly growing 
European marketplace 
An extensive network of rail lines, 
roadways and inland waterways link 
Bremen and Bremerhaven with all 
majo「 cities in Central Europe and 
Scandinavia, plus the emerging eco
nomic centers of Eastern Europe. And 
BLG's intermodal specialists chart the 
fastest, most efficient and economical 
route to your customers 
Our open-sea port of Bremerhaven,s 
among the world's largest and most 
advanced container facilities, handling 

over a m1llion containers a year. Nearby 
Bremen's massive distribution center 
offers storage, consolidation, assem
bly and packing services to provide a 
steady flow of on-time deliveries 
BLG's state-of-the-art EDP system 
tracks shipments, monitors ware
house inventory, and can assess the 
condit ion of cargo anywhere in 
Europe. Peace of mind is further 
assured by our duty-free, strike-free 
environment 
To find out how the Ports of Bremen 
and BLG can make you a winner in 
Europe, contact our Bremen office, 
today. 

aBLG 
BREMER LAGERHAUS - GESELLSCHAFT 

PORTS OF BREMEN AND BREMERHAVEN 
BLG • P.O. Box 10 79 65 • D-28079 Bremen 

Telephone (421) 398-0 • Fax (421) 398-3902 • Telex 244840-0 



| TRANSPORT/AIR FRElGHT
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Hong Kong tonnage 
overtakes Frankfurt 
Kai Tak now world's No 2 for international handling to Narita in Japan 

A 三］［言正言芒［［三
had a very good year last year. 

"Kai Tak tonnage grew by 21.6%. 
HACTL tonnage grew by about 19.6% the 
difference being the growth in aircraft 
transfers on the airport apron. 

"Kai Tak's total tonnage grew from 
1.16 to 2 million tonnes. HACTL's ton
nage was 1,098 million tonnes. 

"This meant that Kai Tak actually over
took Frankfurt for the No 2 slot for inter
national air cargo handling. Kai Tak be
came the second busiest airport in the 
world for international air cargo handling 
after Narita in Japan. 

"If you include domestic cargo I'm not 
quite sure where we are. We are probably 
in the top six. 

"I'm differentiating between interna
tional cargo and total cargo. It can be a bit 
misleading. Heathrow always claims to 
be the No 1 international passenger han
dling airport in the world. But actually in 
terms of total passengers you find one of 
the American airports handles more pas
sengers than Heathrow.With domestic 
traffic you haven't the complications of 
customs or having to keep stuff in storage 
until licences are provided. It is a relative
ly simpler process." 

Imports at Kai Tak were very strong last 
year, says Anthony Charter. 

"Imports growth was relatively equal 
last year. Percentage growth was slightly 
more than exports. It is interesting be
cause we have always felt the growth in 
our business has been exports out of Chi
na which represent about 60% of our to
tal (re-exports). 

"I think there are obvious signs of 
growing affluence on the Pearl River 
Delta and a lot of imports are destined for 
them, even if it is not all consumer prod
ucts. It's often machinery and other capi
tal goods to equip factories. 

Mercedes cars 
"Nevertheless th evertheless there are quite a lot of con-
sumer goods. At the moment we are inun
dated with lefthand-drive Mercedes cars. 

Where are they coming from, the Guff? 
An thony C h a r ter: "Yes, they are 

coming from the Gulf and they are ob
viously going into China." 

Computer controlled. 
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<?,Ur snake inspection room and we are 
planning a brand new one for our new 
termina 丨 at Chek Lap Kok 

Chek Lap Kok 
You have a problem at Chek Lap Kok. 
Aren't they considering two competing 
air terminals? 

Anthony Charter: "Yes, they are. Ob
viously we are very interested in the de
velopment at Chek Lap Kok. We have 
been planning now for two years. Our 
plans are pretty well complete and we are 
getting very concerned that the process to 
decide the award of the air cargo terminal 
licence is taking far too long. 

"The end result may well be that the 
airport could be delayed because there 
won't be any cargo facilities available. I 
think there is a danger the Provisional 
Airport Authority (PAA) is concentrating 
too much on what they believe the air
lines require. 

"They believe the airlines want a 
choice of service provider. I would argue 

Automatic random stacking for easy access . 
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From America, too? 
Anthony Charter: "I don't know about 

that. I don't know whether it's to beat the 
NPC's latest crackdown on the economy 
or whatever. But I can't believe the num
ber arriving by air. There were 30 cars on 
one Boeing 747 a few days ago. 

"I heard an extraordinay thing from 
Mike Rushworth (president of the Motor 
Dealers' Association). He said they were 
cutting them up and that they go in as 
spare parts and avoid the import duty. 
Then, they weld them together again on 
the other side of the border. Just chopping 
brand new cars in half! 

You told me a snake story a few years 
ago that rang around the world. What's 
happening on HACTL's snake front. Are 
you still importing tonnes of them daily 
from Bangkok in the snake soup season? 

Anthony Charter: "We have still got 

that yes, they do where the service stan
dards are not good. But where you have 
got excel lent service standards I wonder 
whether the airlines feel that strongly 
about a choice of service provider. I don't 
think anybody can query the service stan
dards we're achieving. 

"Our mishandling rate of one-in-
15,000 compared to one-in-26 mishan
dlings arriving from outports. The figures 
show an extraordinary difference. 

"I would almost go as far as accusing 
the PAA of not taking the local shipper 
community, the trading community's in
terests, into consideration. 

"I think an air cargo terminal is rather 
like a railway station. Are you building 
the railway station for the train or are you 
building it for the passengers to get on the 
train? 

"Similarly, are you building a cargo 

terminal for the airlines or are you build
ing it for the importer-exporter to ship his 
goods efficiently through it? 

"I believe that is what they should be 
looking at. I think the importer and ex
porter and the freight agents al I want a 
sing 丨e terminal for the simple reason if 
they've got a sing 丨e terminal they have 
one drop-off point. They can minimise 
the number of trucks they use, minimise 
the personnel they employ. Minimise a廿
the resources they have to input. 

"They get familiar with one set of oper
ating procedures. They get familiar with 
interfacing with one computer system. 
They don't want the problem of having to 
pick-up and deliver through a multitude 
of different terminals. 

Railway station 
"I think the analogy of the railway station 
is a good one. The PAA in really not tak
ing the trading community's interests suf
ficiently to heart. The Hong Kong Ship
pers' Council, the Coalition of Service In
dustries, plus the Hong Kong Association 
of Freight Forwarding Agents have all said 
they want the single terminal operation to 
continue. 

"There are many benefits from a single 
terminal operation. We operate under a 
scheme of control. Our profits are 
capped. I t  is not a licence to print money. 
And, in return for that scheme of control 
we have to meet certain strict standards of 
operation which we have done. 

"In any year we exceed our profits we 
can't increase our prices. This is the rea
son why for the last four years we have 
not increased our prices. If it had been a 
truly commercial situation, which is what 
you'll have if you have got competing ter
minals, we would, of course, put our 
prices up as high as we could get away 
with obviously to maximise our return to 
our shareholders. 

"What's been happening under the 
scheme of control is that good business 
growth, 丨eading to surplus profits, those 
surplus profits have not been passed back 
to our shareholders. They have been 
passed back to the users of the terminal 
through the mechanism of not being al
lowed to increase our charges. 

"This is what we think will benefit the 
Hong Kong trading community in the fu
ture with a single terminal at Chek Lap 
Kok. We are not saying don't impose a 
scheme of controL We are saying we 
want a scheme of control which gives a 
fair return to the shareholders but also 
gives the benefits of simplicity of opera
tion and a method of keeping prices 
down. 

"There is a further major benefit. It will 
ensure that the terminal capacity keeps up 
with demand. 
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"If there's anything I pride ourse丨ves on 
at Kai Tak it is the fact that over the years 
we have been able to take a long-term view 
of what the cargo industry is going to do 
without worrying about our market share. 

"We have seen it is likely because of 
the Pearl  River  D elta economy we 
would be looking a pretty substantial 
growth over the years. And that has en
ab led us to take decisions, such as when 
we spent  HKD1.3 bil l ion on a new 
building w hich we knew we had to 
write off in six years. 

"We knew we could do that because 
we were confident we haa 1 00% market 
share. But in the future, if there are com
peting terminals, there won't be that same 
degree of confidence. I think there is a 
very real danger that actual processing ca
pacity throughput capacity could fall be
hind demand. 

"We managing at Kai Tak to keep up 
with an average growthrate of 11.4% over 
the last 18 years. In the future, if we have 
only got a share of the market, we might 
say it is a bit risky to increase our capaci
ty, we'll just put our price Lip and push a 
few of our customers over the road to our 
competing operator. 

"The end resu It wi 11 be that Hong 

Kong's capacity is likely to fall behind de
mand. I see this real danger in a compet
ing environment. 

"It is not a true competing envlron
ment. There are only two interested. One 
is the Singapore Consortium and the oth
er is ourselves. I wouldn't go as far as sug
gesting two might be a cartel but there is a 
danger that you wou Id watch and see 
what the other person is charging and 
even if you don't collude with him, prices 
could go up in tandem. 

Other airports 
How could other airports being built in 
the region affect your demand? 

Anthony Charter: "I don't think they 
will have a material affect upon us for a 
simple reason. What has to be remem
bered is that the majority of freight capac
ity is in the bellies of passenger aircraft. 
Some 58% of our cargo is carried in the 
bellies of these aircraft. 

"For any of these airports to really 
threaten us they have got to very rapidly 
develop extensive passenger services. My 
belief is that for the next 20 years Hong 
Kong will be the prime target of interna
tional airline operators. They'll want to fly 
into Hong Kong because the passenger 

矽厲而 bes/comp邱 enls

OF 

－ 
demand is really to Hong Kong, not to 
these other places. I think it is Hong Kong 
that is the magnet. 

"If you have got plenty of freight ca
pacity you are likely to have competitive 
freight rates. And if you are a manufactur
er in the Pearl River Delta you have got to 
put your cargo on to a truck anyway. 

"Whether you drive it to Macau, Shen
zhen or Hong Kong largely will depend 
on the most competitive freight rate that 
you can get. l would suggest, because of 
the large amount of capacity in Hong 
Kong, the most competitive freight rates 
for many years to come will be in and out 
of Hong Kong. Freight is the largest pro
portion of their shipping costs. 

"Hong Kong has taken 40 years to de
velop its route network. From Hong Kong 
you fly direct to most destinations in the 
world. It is going to take those other air
ports a long time to develop that route 
network. 

"Freight, like passengers, does not like 
to be transhipped. You don't want it to go 
through another port in case it-gets mis
handled or delayed." 

"A major attraction for using Hong 
Kong is its direct services. And it has effi
cient air cargo terminal services." ■ 

SUN HING GROUP OF COMPANIES 

｀ 
Holding Company : Sun Hing Holdings Ltd 
Shipping : Sun Hing Shipping Co., Ltd 
Warehousing : Sun Hing Godown (Management) Ltd 

Sun Hing Chekiang Godown Co., Ltd. 
Sunhing Hungkai Godown (Sha Tin) Co., Ltd 
Sunhing Hungkai Godown (Tuen Mun) Co., Ltd 
Sunhing Hungkai Godown (Kwai Chung) Co., Ltd 

Drayage/Forwarding: Reynold Van Lines Ltd. 
Container SeNice : Shun Fat Reynold Container SeNices Ltd. 
Insurance : Sun Hing Insurance Holdings Ltd. 

Sun Hing Insurance Agencies Ltd 
Sun Hing Insurance Brokers Ltd. 

10/F., United Centre, 95 Queensway, Hong Kong. • Tel: 823-5888 • Fax: 529-0355 
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First from Europe 
Luxembourg airline that pioneered air cargo services to Europe 

D翌三三［三三三三very few cargo airlines at that time and 
probably the first from Europe to operate 
regular flights. You could call us a pioneer 
in cargo services between Hong Kong and 
Europe. 

"I think we started at the right time and 
with the right concepts. It was immediate
ly accepted by the Hong Kong shipping 
community with fantastic support. Things 
went so wel I that pretty soon we were 
running practically daily flights from 
Hong Kong to Luxembourg. Our market 
share was probably 50% or more. 

"It was an envious situation to be in." 
Dirk Visser says:''In the early days we 

started operating with an aircraft called 
CL34, a jet-prop plane built by Canada 
Air. These aircraft carried in bulk about 
24-25 metric tonnes. They had a swing
tail that opened for loading or off-loading. 

Patrick K S Ng, district manager, says 
the CL34 was very good for丨oading long 
pieces of cargo at that time. There were 
not many aircraft that could do this." 

Dirk Viser says in the mid 1970s Car
golux switched to the DCB freighter 
which could accommodate 40 tonnes. 

"Another big change was that the car
go was loaded on pallets. The DCB 
freighter took 18 pallets on the main 
deck. The cargo was prepared on the pal
lets before the aircraft landed and thus 
turnaround time became far shorter. 

"That continued very happily to 1979 
when we introduced the first Boeing 
7 47s. We were the first to operate 7 47 
freighters to Europe. 

"That's when our problems started," 
Dirk Visser says with a laugh. "Not only 
did it coincide with a difficult time in the 
world economy such as the first oil crisis 
but we had a few economic problems in 
Hong Kong, too. Financing of these very 
expensive aircraft was also difficult be
cause interest rates were then more than 
20%. 

"The competition became stronger — 

so strong there was talk of Cargolux leav
ing Hong Kong altogether. Well that is 
what the competition said. We are still 
here. 

"Cathay Pacific joined up with 
Lufhansa, Air France came in. Martinair 
came in. Other carriers from other parts of 
Asia flew Hong Kong cargo to their own 
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home base and then to Europe. Today 
there are 6-7 main players and a good 
dozen others operate from Hong Kong via 
other gateways, other airports in Asia to 
Europe. 

"The biggest today are Cathay-Pacific 
Lufhansa, Air France and Air Hong Kong, 
which established a few years ago flying 
to Brussels and Manchester. Capacity 
presently is probably in excess of demand 
which is good news for the shippers but 
less good news for the airlines. Rates that 
were fairly stable are now going down. 

"Loss of market share in Hong Kong 
and the problems we had in securing rea
sonable traffic rights forced us to look 
around and spread our wings elsewhere 
in Asia . We developed very strongly in 
Taiwan and subsequently in Singapore. 
We fly to Luxembourg direct but some of 
our flights today cover more than one 
stop. 

"We have typically a flight that comes 
to Hong Kong and then goes to Japan and 
returns to Luxembourg. The capacity of 
the aircraft is shared between the two des
ti nations. 

"We have a minimum of two flights a 
week to Luxembourg. But in peak seasons 
we increase those frequencies in line with 
demand which can be as much as four 
times a week. Most flights are direct but 
some of them have to make a fuel stop at 
Abu Dabai." 

District Manager Patrick Ng explains 
why so many lefthand drive cars mainly 
from Europe have been recently carried 
as air freight. He says they are for the Chi
na market. The recent rush is because 
China will shortly impose a new import 
tax of about 200%. 

To avoid the new tax these cars 
brought in by air must be shipped out of 
Hong Kong by the end of March. He says 
Cargolux carried some of these cars, 
mainly Mercedes, some new, others sec
ondhand. 

Dealers in Hong Kong take delivery 
from the airport and arrange their own 
transport to China. 

Dirk Visser says it shows the impor
tance of Hong Kong. For these motorcar 
transactions Hong Kong is needed as an 
entrepot. There must be some good rea
son why they are not imported directly 
into China. 

Dirk Visser says: "There was no doubt 
Cargo I ux has made its mark in Hong 

Dirk Visser, 
Director 

Asia Pacific. 

Kong. It has an excellent relationship with 
major shippers. We have become a vital 
part of their transactions. Obviously, Car
golux has over the years done something 
continuously to improve its service to es
tablish the loyalty of these major shippers. 

"As an airline we have made enor
mous efforts to provide our customers 
with services that go beyond just flying 
between two places. Cargolux has over 
the years developed a distribution and 
trucking network in Europe that probably 
has no parallel. Cargolux today serves 
some 35 cities in Europe connected with 
the arrivals of our flights. So Hong Kong 
shippers can be guaranted of quick transit 
time. 

"But everyone can fly. There is no 
great magic in that. The magic in air 
freight is overcoming the fact that it still 
spends the greater part of its time on the 
ground - be it in a warehouse, being 
prepared for shipment, being trucked or 
delivered. 

」'The magic, as we have seen for a 
long time, is to do better than your com
petitors. 

」'We have developed a Hong Kong
computerised cargo automised system 
which enables us and our customers to 
know at any time the whereabouts of any 
given shipment. We are able to tell our 
customers when their consignments of 
toys, camera or garments are now del iv
ered to Dusseldorf, Paris or wherever it 
was consigned. That is something obvi
ously Cargolux customers would like to 
know. 

"But the end is not there yet. We are 
still working very hard to improve the 
transit time which is the only thing a user 
is interested in. 

''We have invested in the best equip
ment available. Cargolux has taken deliv
ery late丨ast year of two of the latest air 
freighters that Boeing has developed— 
the 747-400. It goes faster and can fly 
longer without a stop. It means more non
stop flights and also greater volume capacity. 



·一

"So we are able to take more cargo 
and fly it further with an improved off
loading and loading system. 

He says HACTL at Kai Tak is doing a 
fantastic job in very difficult circum
stances. But the airlines would like to 
have a choice at Chek Lap Kok. A final 
decision is expected to be taken about the 
middle of this year. He expects that there 
will be more than one air cargo terminal. 

"There was various types of services in 
this industry that demand a different ap
proach and different infrastructures. For 
instance, the'express boys'who carry 

-

overnight parcels have different wishes 
compared with the heavy cargo carriers, 
like Cargolux. 

"To bring all this under one roof to me 
seems rather difficult. I believe there will 
be plenty of air cargo for two terminals. 
We are already over one million tonnes of 
air cargo a year which puts Hong Kong in Loading at Kai Tak. 
the top league. ■

－ 

Liner business with frills 
Average of about 70 NYK ships a month come to Hong Kong 

S三三＼＼＼［；［三三
C

:f\：：三三
flee of NYK Line (HK) Ltd with 260 per
sonnel. 

He says the major portion of the NYK 
Line worldwide business, with its parent 
company in Japan, is liner business using 
container vessels. It also uses conventional 
vessels for liner business to developing 
countries, trading to such places as South 
Africa, East Africa and South America. 

In addition, NYK Line (HK) Ltd handles 
tramp car carrier business to Hong Kong 
from Japan and sometimes from the USA. 
The tramp car carriers sometimes call at 
China ports. Other tramp business is from 
South America carrying such cargoes as 
copper concentrate or ore 一 sometimes to 
China as well as Hong Kong. 

NYK Line (HK) is also agent for the NYK 
subsidiary, TSK, basically doing intra-Asia 
trade. 

NYK also has a cruise ships subsidiary. 
The MS Crystal Harmony with 900 passen
gers from USA and Japan arrived in Hong 
Kong on April 7 on its first call. The Crystal 
Cruise subsidiary has its ho、me port in Los 
Angeles. The Crystal Harmony cruises to 
Alaska in the summer and the Carribean in 
the winter. Another cruise ship with its 
home port in Japan is the MS Asuka which 
frequently calls at Hong Kong, Southeast Asia 
and the South Pacific. 

A sister ship to the Crystal Harmony 
will join the Crystal Cruise line when con-

Sugio Noguchi. 

struction is completed in Japan two years 
from now. Cruise ships are good business 
for NYK Line, says Sugio Noguchi. 

Basically NYK does long-haul trade to 
America, Europe and Africa, etc. Monthly 
regular sailings are 55 but with its other 
services in addition to regular liner busi
ness about 70 NYK ships call at Hong 
Kong every month. 

The vessels bring cargo from Japan. 
But the major part of the business is to 
America or Europe, S□gio Noguchi says. 

He describes Hong Kong as a very 
good port一and so far an effective port 

with good functions. But Kwai Chung is 
running into some problems. The typhoon 
last summer created conditions that were 
over the capacity of the port. 

"So I am very anxious about next sum
mer. Construction of CT 9 is being held up 
over a political matter. I'm not sure when 
CT9 can be completed. Anyway it will be 
after 1997 or 1998. That means growth 
will exceed capacity and ships will have 
to divert to other ports in China. 

"Yantian will become important. We 
call Shenzhen greater Hong Kong, so 
counter measures will be needed." 

Sugio Noguchi discusses Gaolan and 
Shekou and suggests Shekou still maintains 
the status of a feeder port. Intra-Asian ser-: 
vices may call at Skehou but he doubts 
whether P&O will risk their ships at Shekou. 

Sugio Noguchi thinks there is some 
possibility NYK ships may call at Yantian 
if cargo volume growth exceeds capacity 
in Hong Kong and customers divert car
goes to Yantian. May be, at first NYK 
would have to call at both Hong Kong 
and Yantian. 

The major proportion of NYK cargoes 
come from Shenzhen and the Guangzhou 
area. Actually 70% of NYK cargoes are 
from China, including from Wuhan and 
Xiamen. 

Imports destined for industries in the 
Pearl River were increasing, especially 
from Japan, Taiwan, Thailand, Korea and 
Indonesia. 

continued on page 67 
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| URUGUAV UPDATE
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Uruguay Round _Final Act 
General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS) is signed 

T [：三三『』＼＼＼＼三三[][
meeting at Marrakesh, Morocco in April 
1994. The agreement will enter into force 
in 1995, either on January 1 or on July 1, 
to be decided at the Morocco meeting. 

The core of the Fina 丨 Act is the "Agree
ment Establishing the World Trade Organ
isation" (WTO). This Agreement sets out 
the scope, function, structure and other 
operating details of the WTO, which will 
be established to provide a single body to 
govern the GATT and all other arrange
ments resulting from the Uruguay Round. 
All substantive results of the UR negotia
tions (e.g. on agriculture, textiles, 叫es of 
origin, anti-dumping, services, intellectu
al property, etc.) are presented as annexes 
to this Agreement. 

The i:ext of the General Agreement on 
Trade in Services (GATS) is presented as 
Annex 1 B of the Agreement Establishing 
the WTO. It comprises the GATS agree
ment itself, and eight annexes dealing 
with various sectors such as financial ser
vices, telecommunications and transport. 

In addition, the Final Act also contains 
"Ministeria丨Decisions and Declarations" 
dealing with specialised subjects, e.g. 
measures for least developed countries. 
There are nine such Ministeria丨Decisions
and Declarations relating to GATS. Some 
of them deal with negotiations in specific 
sectors, such as financial and professional 
services; others relate to more general is
sues like dispute settlement and move
ment of people. A special one deals with 
trade in services and the environment. 

GATS 
The CATS agreement itself is divided into 
six parts: 

The first part, Scope and Definition, 
defines trade in services as the supply of a 
service: -

• across border 
• through movement of

consumers 
• through commercial 

presence 
• through movement of 

people 

服務協定最終文本
島拉圭回合談判《國際服務貿易

鎴協定》最終文本簡介
簡介

厚達五百五十頁的烏拉圭回合談判協議
將於一九九四年四月在摩洛哥馬拉喀什市舉
行的部長級會議上簽署。協議預計可於一九
九五年一月 一 日或七月 一 日生效，確實日期
將於郡長級會議上決定。

最終文本的核心內容，就是《成立世界
貿易組織協議》。該協議詳細列出世界貿易
組織的權力範圍、功能、架構及其他運作細
則，使之成為監察關稅及貿易總協定及其他
在烏拉圭回合談判達成的安排的單 一組織。
烏拉圭回合談判所取得的實質成果（例如在
農產品、紡織品、產地來源證規定、反傾
銷、服務業、知識產權等等方面），已詳載
於協議的附錄內。

《圜際服務貿易總協定》的全文載於《成
立世界貿易組織協議）附錄lB之內，除了
《國際服務貿易總協定》條文外，尚包括處理
各服務行業問題的其他環節附錄，例如金融
服務、電訊服務及運輸服務等。

此外，最終文本又載有處理特殊間題
（如發展最緩慢园家）的「部長決定及宣言」，
其中九項與《國際服務貿易總協定》有關。部
分決定及宣言針對具體行業，例如金融及專
業服務，其他則與一些概括性問題有關，例
如調解糾紛、人口遷移等，其中一項較特別
的，是處理服務貿易及環境問題。

服務貿易總協定
《國際服務貿易總協定》可分為六個部

分：

第一個郡分是範圍及界定，這郡分界定
了服務貿易為以下形式提供的服務：

．跨越邊界
．透過消費者遷移
．透過設立商業據點
．透過人口遷移

「服務」包括任何行業所提供的服務，但
公営環節所提供的服務則除外。

第二郡分是最實質的郡分，它詳列了 一

"Services" include any service in any 
sector except those of the government. 

The second and most substantive part 
provides General Obligations and disci
plines. 

• Most-Favoured-Nation Treatment: It
shall be an obligation for all Members to 
accord unconditional MFN treatment for 
all other Members, i.e. it should treat all 
other Members alike. Some exemption 
from the MFN obligation may be possi
ble, but they should not exceed ten years 
and shall be subject to review after five 
years. 

• Transparency: This will require
Member countries to publish al 丨 laws and 
regulations relating to trade in services, 
excluding confidential information and 
commercia 丨 secrets. Each Member shall, 
within two years, establish "enquiry 
points" to provide information to other 
Members upon request. 

• Increasing Participation of Develop
ing Countries: Developed country Mem
bers shall establish contact points within 
two years to facilitate the access of devel
oping countries'service providers to in-

般義務及紀律。
最惠國待遇：所有成員必須給予其他成

員無條件的最惠國待遇，換句話說，必須給
予其他成員一視同仁的待遇。不過，在某些
情況下，成員可豁免給予最惠國待遇，但豁
免期不得超過十年，而且須於五年後作出檢
討。

透明度：成員國必須公布所有與服務貿
易有關的法例及規定，機密資料及商業秘密
除外。每個成員須於兩年內設立「查詢處」，
在其他成員的要求下提供有關資料。

增加發展中國家的參與：發達國家須於
兩年內設立聯絡處，方便發展中國家的服務
供應商販得與服務科技、專業資格的承認、
服務供應方面的商業及技術等資料。

經濟融合：應容許訂定區域性開放服務
貿易的協議，但須涵蓋多個環節，而且整體
上不會給其他環節構成障礙。

內部規則：規定每亻即成員國在其他成員
國的要求下提供機制，檢討對其他成員的服
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formation concerning services technolo
�y, recognition of professional qualifica
tions, and commercial and technical as
pects of the 叫pply of services. 

• Economic Integration: Regional
agreements to liberalise trade in services 
will be allowed, provided that they cover 
many sectors, and that they will not raise 
the overal I level of barriers to others. 

• Domestic Regulation: This requires 
each Member �o provide, when request
ed, a mechanism to review decisions af
fecting the supply of services by others. 
Where authorization is required for the 
provision of a service, a Member shall in
form the唧licant of the decision, or the 
status of the application, without undue 
delay. Qua I ification and I icensing re
quirements should be based on objective 
and transparent criteria, e.g. competence. 

• Recognition: Where a Member
recognises professionals of another Mem
ber country, it should give all other Mem
bers the opportunity also to negotiate sim
ilar recognition arrangements, based on 
education, experience, professional Ii
censes or certificates. Recognition should 
be achieved through harmonization and 

務供應構成影響的決定。如需批准方可供應
服務，應盡快知會申請審批的成員國有關決
定或申請資格。有關資格及牌照的規定應根
據客觀及公開的準則而訂定，例如供應商的
能力等。

承認：如某成員國承認另一成員國的專
業人士資格，則應給予所有其他成員國同等
機會， 根據學歷、經驗、 專業執照或證書
等，透過磋商達致類似的承認安排。承認應
透過協調及國際認可的標準進行，而不應存
有歧視。

專利及獨家服務供應商：如某專利供應
商於專利經營的範圍外與其他服務供應商進
行競爭，不應濫用本身的專利地位。

例外情況：某些情況下，假如某成員國
遇到嚴重的對外收支失衡問題，可毋須遵守
《國際服務貿易總協定》的原則。此外，《國
際服務貿易總協定》並不 適用於政府採購服
務，亦不防礙任何一方採販必須措施，以：
維持治安；保障公眾道德、環境、個人穩私
權；防止欺詐活動；避免雙重徵稅（透過稅
務條約） ；及促進安全。

協定的第三部分針對有關具體承諾的談
判，目的是開放具體服務環節。這些並非一
般義務，而且個別國家本身訂定的具體承
諾，屬於《國際服務貿易總協定》不可分割的
一部分。

市場進入：在那些已作出市場開放承諾
的環節或次環節，有闢成員國不得在下列方
面堅持或採取限制：
(1)服務供應商的數目；
(2)服務交易或資產總值；
(3)服務公司的總數或服務產量的數量；

internationally agreed criteria, and should 
not be discriminatory between countries. 

• Monopolies and Exclusive Service 
Providers: Where a monopoly provider 
competes in the supply of a ser'llice out
side the scope of its monopoly rights, it 
should not abuse its monopoly position. 

• Exceptions: In some cases it will be
acceptable for a member not to apply the 
CATS principles when it experiences seri
ous balance of payment difficulties. Also, 
CATS does not apply to government pro
curement, and shall not prevent any Party 
from adopting measure� necessary _tomaintain public order; protect public 
morals, the environment, and individual 
privacy; prevent fraudulent practices; 
avoid double taxation ( through tax 
treaties); and to enhance safety. 

The third part deals with negotiations 
on Specific Commitments to liberalise spe
cific service sectors. These will not be gen
eral obligations but will be Specific Com
mitments made in national schedules, 
which will form an integral part of CATS. 

• Market Access: In sectors or sub
sectors where market access commit
ments are undertaken, a Member sh al I 

(4)可僱用工人的總數；
(5)服務供應商用作提供服務的法人或合營

企業的種類；
(6)外國資本的參與，例如限制其最高的入

股比率，或者個人或累計投資總值。
同等待遇：就那些已作出承諾的環節而

言，應給予國內及國外服務供應商同等待
遇。

第四部分是漸進式市場開放。內 容規
定，在有關具體承諾的首輪談判結束後，應
繼續舉行類似的談判，以達致更大的市場開
放程度。作出承諾後，三年內不得提出修訂
或取銷，但應在有需要時就補償性調整進行
談判。

第五及第六郡分是與制度有關的規定，
例如諮詢、調解糾紛、成立國際服務貿易總
協定委員會（即服務貿易委員會）等。此外，
又容許成員在下列情況下毋須給予協定賦予
的利益：
(1)如經確定服務源於一個非成員國的國士

範圍，可毋須就有關服務的供應給予協
定賦予的利益；

(2)如經確定最終的擁有權或控制權屬於非
成員國的人士所有，可毋須給予有關服
務供應公司協定賦予的利益。附錄及部
長決定

以下是環節附錄或宣言的摘錄：
金融服務環節附錄：這個附錄容許成員

國採取一些可能牴觸《國際服務貿易總協定》
的措施，作為審慎的監管，例如保障投資
者、存款者或保單持有人；以及維持金融制
度的完整及穩定。這個環節附錄適用於銀行
及保險業。成員可承認另一成員所採取的審

not maintain or adopt limitations on: 

(a) the number of service providers; 
(b) the total value of service trans

actions or assets; 
(c) the total number of service oper 

ations or on quantity of service 
output; 

(d) the total number of people that
may be emp丨oyed;

(e) types of 丨egal entity or joint ven
ture through which a service 
supplier may provide a service; 

(f) participation of foreign capital 
in terms of maximum percent
age limit on foreign shareliold
ing or the total value of individ
ual or aggregate foreign invest
ment. 

• National treatment: For those sectors 
where a commitment has been made, 
equal treatment should apply between 
domestic and foreign service supp!iers. 

Part four, Progressive liberalisation, 
stipulates that after this initia丨 round of ne
gotiations on specific commitments, there 
shall be successive rounds of similar ne-

慎措施，但如果加以承認，則應給予所有其
他成員同等機會，透過談判達致類似的承認
安排。

電訊環節附錄：這個附錄規定，所有與
獲取及使用公用電訊網絡有關的資料應全面
公開，例如關稅、服務條件、技術連接界面
等。它規定公用電訊網絡應運用合理及非歧
視的條款開放予其他成員，其中包括購買或
租用連接界面的設備、互相連接租用的迴
路。無論如何，成員可採取措施，監管其電
訊服務，以確保安全及保密，保障電訊服務
供應商的公共服務義務，以及保護技術上的
完整性。

空運服務環節附錄：這個附錄容許暫時
豁免《國際服務貿易總協定》所賦予的空運權
利（航空服務協定及降落權利），這些權利通
常透過雙邊談判取得。它又註明，《國際服
務貿易總協定》應特別適用於的飛機維修保
養、航空服務促銷、電腦訂位等服務。

制度安排：成立 下列委員會或工作小
組，例如：
．金融服務委員會
．研究服務貿易與環境兩者關係的工作小組
．專業服務工作小組。這個工作小組首先研

究的行業是會計業

海路運輸服務談判所作的決定
成立海路運輸服務談判小組，繼續於烏

拉圭回合談判結束後就國際航運、輔助服
務、進入及使用港口設施所作的承諾進行談
判 。 ·
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gotiations to achieve a higher level of lib
eralisation. After commitments have 
been made, modification or withdrawal 
may be possible after three years, but 
there should be negotiations on compen
satory adjustments where necessary. 

six deal with Institution-Parts five and six deal 
al Provisions such as consultation, dis
pute settlement and enforcement, techni
cal cooperation, relationship with other 
international organisations, and the estab
lishment of the GATS Council - the Coun
cil for Trade in Services. It also enables a 
Member to deny the benefits of this 
Agreement: 

(a) to the supply of a service, if it es
tablishes that the service origi 
nates in the territory of a non
Member,

(b) to a corporate service supplier, if
it establishes that its ultimate 
ownership or control is held by 
persons of a non-Member
country. 

The following are some of the annexes or 
declarations that may be of interest: 

Annex on Financial Services: This an
nex permits Members to adopt measures 
which may be inconsistent with GATS, for 

prudential supervision, e.g. protection of 
investors, depositors and pol icy holders; 
and integrity and stability of the financial 
system. It applies mainly to banking and 
insurance. A Member may recognise the 
prudential measures of another Member, 
and if it does so, it should give all other 
Members the opportunity also to negoti
ate similar recognition arrangements. 

Annex on Telecommunications: The 
annex requires all information on access 
to and use of public telecom networks to 
be fully transparent, e.g. tariff, conditions 
of service, technical interface. It requires 
that access to public telecom networks be 
open to others on reasonable and non
discriminatory terms, including, among 
other things, purchase or leasing of inter
face equipment, interconnecting leased 
circuits, use of operating protocols. 
Nevertheless, Members may take mea
sures to regulate their telecom services 
to ensure security and confidentiality, 
safeguard public service obligations of 
the telecom providers, and protect tech
nical integrity. 

Annex on Air Transport Services: The 
annex allows for temporary exclusion 
from GATS of air traffic rights (air-service 
agreements and landing rights), which are 
largely negotiated bilaterally. It also states 

City Polytechnic 
employment hotline 

higher diploma courses. 

－ 

that the GATS should apply specifically to 
aircraft repair and maintenance, the mar
keting of air-transport services, and com
puter-reservation services. 

l_nstitutional Arrange11_1ents: The fol_�
lowing committees or working parties will 
be established, among others: 

• A Committee on Trade in Financial
Services is established. 

• A Working Party to examine the rel a
tionship between trade in services and the 
environment. 

• A Working Party on Professional Ser
vices, which is to take up accountancy as 
the first sector to be examined. 

Understanding on Commitments in Fi
nancial Services:This "Understanding" 
provides additional guidelines on negoti
ating commitments on financial services 
in the areas of monopoly rights, commer
cial presence, entry of managerial person
nel, etc. It is a voluntary undertaking 
which Hong Kong has not signed up to. 

Decision on Negotiations on Maritime 
Transport Services: This establishes a Ne
gotiating Group on Maritime Transport 
Services (NGM TS) to continue negotia
tions beyond the Uruguay Round on 
commitments in international shipping, 
auxillary services, and access to and use 
of port facilities. ■ 

City Polytechnic of Hong 
Kong has established an em
ployment hotline (788 8104 
or 788 8013) for prospective 
employers this year of grad
uate and summer students. 
In June 2,500 graduate and 
5,400 undergraduates will 
be available for fulltime and 
summer jobs. 

offer free services in the re
cruitment process, such as 
posting up job advertise
ments, arranging recruitment 
talks and selection interviews. 

City Polytechnic pro
vides higher education in 
professional practice re
sponding to the communi
ty's needs. Its Faculties and 
Academic Departments of
fer degree and postgraduate 
awards while the College of 
Higher Vocational Studies 
coordinates diploma and 

The Faculty of Business 
has courses in accountancy, 
applied statistics and opera
tions research, business and 
management, economics 
and finance and information 
systems. 

The Faculty of Law 
teaches law and profession
al lega丨education.

T he Faculty of Science 
and Technology teaches bi
ology and chemistry, build
ing and construction, com
puter science, electronic 
engineering, mathematics 
and physics and materials 
se1ence. The Student Affairs Of

fice wi 11 be happy to pro
vide prospective employers 
with information on City 
Polytechnic courses and 

The Faculty of Humani
ties and Social Services has 
courses iri applied social 
studies, Chinese (transla
tion and linguistics), En
glish and public and social 
administration. 

The College of Higher Vo
cational Studies teaches com
merce, humanities and social 
sciences and technology. ■ 
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' URUGUAYUPDATE | 

WTO Established 
One of the most important results of the Uruguay Round is the establishment of the 
World Trade Organisation (WTO). 
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International Trade Organisation (ITO). 
T hey were, however, unable to reach 
agreement on details of the ITO. In order 
that trade liberalisation could get under 
way as quickly as possible, they decided 
instead to sign a General A greement on 
Tariffs and Trade (GATT) as an interim 
measure. 

This interim measure has been in oper
ation since January 1948. Strictly speak
ing,GATT IS not a body but a treaty, but 
since all international treaties require 
some machinery to adminster them, a 
GATT organisation slowly emerged and 
has now become one of the major inter
nationa丨institutions. Today, GATT's 
membership has increased to 114, and it 

has a permanent headquarter in Geneva 
which coordinates all trade negotiations 
and dispute settlement relating to the 
CATT treaty. 

A s  trade issues become more com� 
plex, it is increasingly felt that the scope 
of CATT is too narrow, and it has become 
necessary to supplement the original 
treaty with additional provisions. Numer
ous CATT "Codes" have been developed, 
sometimes to flesh out details of some ar
ticles in the CATT treaty, e.g. a lengthy 
"A nti-dumping Code" to supplement the 
two-page article on anti-dumping; some
times to deal with issues not otherwise 
covered by the CATT treaty, e.g. govern
ment procurement. 

A t  the same time, the role of the CATT 
institution has expanded beyond that of a 
simple administrator of a treaty, to be-

世界貿易紐織
烏［圭回合談判最重要的成果，就是成

世界貿易組織。
世界貿易組織的構思起源於一九四七

年，當時二十三個國家聯合草擬了一份國際
貿易組織憲章，不過，它們最後未能就細節
問題達成協議。為了盡速達致貿易自由化，
它們決定簽署《關稅及貿易總協定》，作為中
期解決措施。

這項中期措施於一九四八年一月生效，
一直實行至今。嚴格來說，關貿總協定是一
條條約而不是一個組織，但由於所有國際條
約都需要某些機制加以監管，於是逐漸便形
成了今日的關貿總協定組織。現時關貿總協
定的成員區總數已增至一百一十四個 ， 其永
久性總部設於日內瓦，專責統籌所有與關貿
總協定條約有關的貿易談判及調解糾紛。

隨著貿易問題日趨複雜，人們逐漸覺得
關貿總協定所涵蓋的範圍過於狹窄，以及有
需要在原本的條約上加以補充。期間訂出了
無數條「守則」 ， 有時用作補充關貿總協定條
約中某些條文的細則，例如一項頗長的「反
煩銷守則」，用作補充長僅兩頁的反傾銷條
文；有時用作處理條約內未有列明處理方法
的問題，例如政府採購服務等。

同時，關貿總協定的架媾已由一個簡單
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的條約監管組織演變成為一個推動自由貿易
的先驅。後來，一個名為「貿易政策檢討機
制」的組織成立，專責研究關貿總協定成員
國的貿易政策，提高透明度及促進貿易自
由。

烏拉圭回合談判的其中一個重要目標，
就是解決現今多邊貿易制度的問題，因為無
論是關貿總協定條約或其機制，都不足以應
付日趨複雜的貿易問題。

結果 ， 人們認為需要訂立新的協定 ， 以
補舊有關貿條約的不足；同時建立新的組
織，取代關貿組織。新的協定包括《國際服
務 貿 易 總 協 定）及《國 際貿 易 知 識 產權 協
定》，而新的組織就是世界貿易組織。

為了將涵蓋範圍擴大至包括貨物、服務
及知識產權，世界貿易組纖的規模將與布雷
頓森林金融組織、世界銀行及國際貨幣基金
組織的相若。它會接掌關貿總協定的郡分功
能，進行貿易政策檢討，管理綜合調解糾紛
制度。調解糾紛制度的出現，令到有可能進
行蹌行業的報復行動；例如某成員國在貨物
貿易方面受到不公平對待，它可在服務貿易
方面進行報復。

因此，世界貿易組織將取代關貿組織，
但不會廢除關貿條約。實際上，世界貿易組

come also a herald and bastion of free 
trade. A "Trade Policy Review Mecha
nism", or TPRM, was established in 1989 
to examine trade policies of GATT mem
bers in order to facilitate transparency and 
greater liberalisation. 

A key object of the Uruguay Round is 
therefore to address the concern that the 
current multilateral trading sy s tem, 
whether CATT the treaty or CATT the in
stitution, is not sufficient to deal with the 
complex trade issues of our times. 

T he result is that there will be new 
agreements to supplement the original 
GATT treaty, and a new organisation to 
replace the GATT institution. The new 
agreements include the CATS, or General 
A greement on Trade in Services, and the 
TRIPs, which stands for Trade Related as
pects of Intellectual Property Rights. The 

織的架構與現存的關貿總協定秘書處相去不
遠，不同之處，只在於前者的規模比後者大
得多而已。

世界貿易組織成立以後（即一九九五年
一月一日或七月一日）的兩年內，關貿總協
定舊有成員國可決定是否加入；決定加入
的，便會成為世界貿易組纖的創辦國。

世界貿易組織的成立，成為了新舊關貿
組織的分水嶺。在世界貿易組織成立前的關
貿組織，技術上 稱之為「一九四七關 貿組
織」；而在世界貿易組織成立以後的關貿組
織，則稱之為「一九九四關貿組織」。雖然一
九四七關貿組織原本的成員會自動成為世界
貿易組織創辦國，但假如某國家並非一九四
七關貿組織成員，單是加入了一九九四關貿
組織並不足以構成具備世界貿易組織成員國
資格。在這個情況下，有關國家必須分別加
入關貿總協定、國際服務貿易總協定及國際
貿易知識產權協定後，方會獲准加入世界貿
易組織。

因此，任何國家如果本身尚未成為關貿
總協定成員國，但又希望成為世界貿易組織
的創辦成員國，以及免除申請加入國際服務
貿易總協定及國際貿易知識產權協定的麻
煩 ， 則應該盡速申請加入關貿總協定。 • 



new organisation is the WTO. 
In addition to a wider scope cover 

goods, services and intellectual property, 
the WTO wi 11 have comparable stature 
with that of the Bretton Woods financial 
institutions, the World Bank and the Inter
national Monetary Fund. It will take over 
from GATT the function of conducting the 
Trade Policy Review Mechanism, and ad
minister an integrated dispute settlement 
mechanism. An implication of this dis
pute settlement mechanism is that cross 
retaliation among sectors will become 
possible (e.g. if a member is unfairly treat
ed in goods, it may retaliate in services). 

The WTO will therefore replace the 
GATT institution, but not abolish the 
GATT treaty. In practice, the organisation 
of the WTO will not be substantially dif
ferent from that of the existing CATT sec
retariat, although it will be on a much 
larger scale. 

After the WTO is established (i.e. on 1 
January 1995 or 1 July 1995), member
ship will be open to existing GATT mem
bers for a period of two years. Those who 
thus sign up will become "original mem
bers" of the WTO. 

With the formation of the WTO, a im
portant distinction has to be made be
tween the existing, pre-WTO CATT, tech
nically known as the GATT-1947, and the 
post-WTO GATT, or GATT-1994. While 
all GATT-1947 members could automati
cally become original members of the 
WTO, acceptance of GATT-1994 alone 
may not be sufficient for WTO member
ship for parties which are not members of 
GATT-1947. They wi廿have to accede to 
GATT, GATS and TRIPs separately before 
they are admitted as member of the WTO. 

The implication is that any party 
which is not yet a member of GATT 
should become one as soon as possible, if 
they wish to become an original member 
of the WTO and if they want to avoid hav
ing to go through the accession process 
again for GATS and TRIPs. ■ 

To Advertise 
in 

The Bulletin 
contact 

Simon Wong 

Tel: 887 1830 
Fax: 806 0645 

－ 

Full-time or Summer Employment for 

Hong Kong Polytechnic Students 

This year, over 3,400 graduates and 4,000 
under-graduates from a wide spectrum of 
courses will be available for full-time 

employment and summer work respectively 
from mid-June onwards. 
If your company has suitable vacancies for 
these students, you can send in your 

recruitment details at Fax number 774-5226. 
For further information, you are most welcome 
to contact either one of the following 
counsellors: 

Mrs Vivian Baram 
Mr Jack Kwan 
Mrs Tina Lau 

Mrs Ming-lee Leung 
Mrs Millie Yeung 

766-6794
766-6803
766-6790
766-6806
766-6804

選聘香港理工學院學生擔任

全職或暑期工作

香港理工學院向來致力於培養人才，以配合工
商及專業界之人力需求，今年六月中開始，各
學系將有超過三千名全日制畢業生離校就業，
亦有超過四千名學生可於暑假工作。各機構若
有職位空缺，可將招聘詳情以傳真（七七四五
二二六〉送達該校。如有垂詢，歡迎致電下列
之輔導主任：

白許慧儀 七一一

／丶／丶 六七九四
關樹榮 七一一

／丶／丶 六八零三
梁徐明莉 七一一

／丶／丶 六八零六
劉林明月 七一一

／丶／丶 七六九零
楊梁玉萍 七一一

,、／丶 六八零四
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN THE HEART 

OF THE EUROPEAN UNION 

A special economic delegation from the Government of Flanders-Belgium will visit Hong Kong 
from the 24th till the 26th of April 1994. The purpose of this visit is to provide information about 
business opportunities in Flanders and to build contacts with industrial leaders interested in 
expanding their activities in Europe. The Flanders region of Belgium is ideally located for access 
to the new European market and can also offer numerous possibilities for technological cooperation 
with companies from Hong Kong. 

The delegation will include representatives of Economic Development Boards of the Flemish 
Provinces, a representative of the Flanders Investment Promotion Office for Asia as well as experts 
in taxes, finances and banking. The delegation will incorporate a board range of economic and 
business expertise. 

A seminar, entitled Business opportunities in the heart of European Union will be 
organised on Tuesday 26th of April 1994 for leaders in the bu�iness and research sectors, 
top officials of multinational C(?mpanies, banks, financial consultants, major law firms 
and the business press, as well as government officials. This event will be organized by 
the Consulate General of Belgium and kindly sponsored-by the Hong Kong Chamber of 
Commerce. The presentation will focus on the many economic and cultural advantages 
that make Flanders-Belgium one of Europe's most attractive regions for investors. 

Specialist speakers will provide presentations on conducting business successfully in 
Europe from different point-of views; finance, tax and banking. Participants will hear 
about the experience of foreign companies currently doing business in Flanders. 
Additionally, it will be possible for Hong Kong businessmen to have private meetings 
with experts of Flemish officials after the seminar to raise particular questions or explore 
together concrete business opportunities. 

You are cordially invited to attend the seminar at: 

Venue 

Date 
Time 

The Ballroom, Conrad Hotel, Pacific Place, 
88 Queensway, Hong Kong. 
26 April, 1994 Tuesday 
10:00 to 12:00 a.m. 

The seminar will be followed by a light buffet lunch offered by the Organiser. 
Please kindly contact Mr. Guy Bertrand, the Belgian Trade Commissioner, for 
further details and confirmation of attendance : 

Consulate General of Belgium 
9/F, St. John's Building 
3 3 Garden Road 
Central, Hon� Kong 
Tel: 537 5762 
Fax: 537 5834 

With the collaboration of the HONG KONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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A packed meeting 
Notes from the 9th Meeting of the APEC Working Group on Telecommunications 
byW KChan 

T 忥鬪雲訂言[;;
al

H:7悶訂
Coalition qf Service Industries be

came a sponsor of the 9th m禪ng of the APEC 
Working Group on Telecommunications, held 
from February 28 to March 3 1994. 

APEC, which stands for Asia Pacific 
Economic Cooperation, is an inter-gov
ernmental forum comprising 17 mem
bers, including Hong Kong, China and 
Chinese Taipei. It provides a forum for 
high level informal consultation on re
gional economic and trade matters. lniti
ated in 1989 by Australia, it was given 
pre-eminence last year when, during the 
APEC meeting in Seattle, President Clin
ton hosted a summit among APEC leaders. 

The structure of APEC is rather simple. 

At its core is a Ministerial Meeting, which 
is held once every year. This is supported 
by Senior Officials'Meeting which may 
be held more frequently. Hong Kong is 
represented by Secretary for Trade and In
dustry Brian Chau at the Ministerial Meet
ing, while Director-General of Trade Tony 
Miller is Hong Kong's Senior Official to 
APEC. At the informal summit held in 
Seattle last November, Hong Kong was 
represented by Financial Secretary Sir 
Hamish Macleod. 

The Ministerial and Senior Officials 
Meetings are supported by "Working 
Groups", which, despite the name, are a 
very important part of the APEC structure. 
There are altogether ten Working Groups 
on· various regional and sectoral interests 

冠蓋雲隼的會議
亞太區經濟合作紐織電訊事宜工

作委員會第九次會議點滴

亜太區經濟合作組織（ ＂亞太經合組織＂ ）
電訊事宜工作委員會第九次會議於一

九九四年二月二十八日至三月三日在香港舉
行，本會及香港服務業聯盟均為是次會議的
贊助機襯。

亞太經合組織是個跨政府組纖，現時共
有十七個成員，其中包括香港、中國及台
灣。該組織提供一個非正式的渠道，讓成員
國家或地區的高層政府官員就區內經濟及貿
易事宜交換意見。該組織於一九八九年由澳
洲主催成立，去年曾於西雅圖舉行會議，期
間由美國總統克林頓親自主持領袖高峯會。
經過此次會議後，亞太經合組織的知名度大
為提高。

亞太經合組織的架構頗為簡單。該組織
除了每年召開一次部長級會議外，尚會舉行
一次或多次高層官員會議。代表香港參加部
長級會議的官員是工商司周镱熙，而貿易署
署長苗學禮則會代表香港出席高層官員會
議。去年在西雅圖舉行的會議，港府則派出
財政司麥高樂爵士參加。

部長級會議及高層官員會議之下可分為
多個「工 作 委 員會」，雖然名為「工作委員
會」，但它們實質上是亞太經合組織中重要
的一環。現時組織轄下共有十個工作委員

會，分別專責處理各種區域性及行業性事
宜，例如旅遊、貿易推廣、交通運輸、人力
資源發展丶能源等等。

亞太經合組織的主席由成員國家或地區
的代表輪流出任，現任主席是美國的代表。
組織的行政工作由新加坡的常設秘書處負
責。

以規模而言，電訊事宜工作委員會在亞
太經合組織轄下各工作委員會中堪稱數一數
二，其主席由美國的代表出任。委員會內可
細分為四個「專題小組委員會」，分別專責電
子資料聯通、人力資源、資訊整理、基建事
務。每個專題小組委員會都會再細分成多個
工作小組，專門負責執行具體的工作，舉例
說，電子資料聯通專題小組現時正進行小型
企業融合、電子資料聯通宜傳推廣等專題研
究。

電訊事宜工作委員會於九三年獲得分配
十萬零七千五百美元作為活動經費，而九四
年獲得的經費更增至十七萬八千二百零七美
元。

對香港來說，主辦是次活動可算是一項
創舉，因為除了這是亞太經合組織首次在香
港舉行會議外，參加工作委員會會議的各國
代表人數亦稱得上是盛況空前。期間共有十

such as tourism, trade promotion, trans
portation, human resources development, 
energy, etc. 

APEC is chaired by members by rotation. 
The current chair is held by the United States 
(hence the previous Seattle meeting). APEC's 
administration is undertaken by a permanent 
secretariat based in Singapore. 

The Telecommunications Working 
Group is one of the biggest of APEC. Its 
chairman, or "shepherd" as it is cal丨ed, is 
provided by the United States. Within 
this Working Group are four "project 
groups", on EDI, human resources, data 
compilation, and infrastructure respec
tively.. Each projec(group may form sub
groups to undertake specific projects; for 
example, the EDI project group runs spe-

陳偉羣博士

四個成員國家及地區派出一百四十位代表來
港參加。

此外，值得一提的，是參加會議的工商
界代表亦為數甚眾，單就港方來說，三十六
位代表當中，共有二十七位來自工商界，其
中包括香港服務業聯盟派出的代表。

作為一個政府與政府之間溝通的渠道，
亞太經合組織會議通常只限政府官員參加，
僅有「知名人士委員會」的成員來自私營環
節，而港方在這個委員會的代表是香港貿易
發展局主席馮國經。除此以外，香港工商界
以往鮮有機會參與其中。這次能夠參加電訊
事宜工作委員會會議，無疑是個好的開始。

香港總商會一向對亞太經合組織十分支
持。本會深信公私營環節應該加強合作及對
話，不單止香港應該這樣，其他亞太經合組
織的成員亦應如是。正因為這樣，本會過去
一直積極推動太平洋地區經濟理事會香港委
員會的工作。本會相信這個由工商界人士組
織而成的委員會，將可與亞太經合組織發撣
相輔相成的作用。

這個會議雲集了區內十四個最活躍的經
濟實體的代表，而且討論的議題正是複雜無
比的電訊問題，難怪驟眼看來頗為簡單的議
程，合共花了四天方告完成。花一小時進行
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－ 

CSI Chairman 
Brian Stevenson 

welcoming APEC 
delegates to the 

Chamber
sponsored 
luncheon. 

cial projects on small business integra
tion, and education and awareness. 

In 1993, the Telecommunications 
Working Group was allocated a budget of 
US$107,500. In 1994 its budget is in
creased to US$178,207. 

It has been quite a coup for the Hong 
Kong government to have hosted this 
event. Other than being the first APEC 
meeting ever to be held in Hong Kong, it 
was also the most well attended of all 
APEC Working Groups so far, with some 

討論，五分鐘作出決定，這是香港工商界行
政人員的傳統，因此，這次會議可能令他們
有點不習慣。港方的二十七位工商界代表雖
然難得有機會覈首一堂，但事實上，當日參
加會議的代表共達一百多人，與會者發言的
機會並不多。

不過，每當會議中段稍息，各國代表便
把握機會，彼此交換薏見，建立聯繫網絡。
難怪部分與會者表示，參加茶聚及午宴的收
穫，絕不遜於參加會議。

工作委員會的成員也不是將全部時間用
於舉行會議。在香港，款待來賓是大型會議
不可或缺的重要項目，港方代表邀請工作委
員會成員暢遊海洋公園及西港城，結果賓主
盡歡。由於我有約會在身，未能參與其中，
實在感到有點可惜。

會議整體氣氛頗為輕鬆，無論是報告、
評論及自由發言環節，全都非正式地進行。
然而，這並非表示會議程序雜亂無章，相
反，港方代表似乎已有共識，絕不會在客人
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140 participa,:-its from 14 of the l 7 APEC 
member economies being present. 

Another noteworthy feature of this 
meeting is the high level of participation 
from the private sector. Of the 36 mem
bers on the Hong Kong team, 27 are from 
the private sector, including, among 
them, the Hong Kong Coalition of Service 
Industries. 

As a government-to-government fo
rum, APEC meetings are usually restricted 
to officials. There is a small "eminent per-

面前顯露出不拘小節的豪邁性格，諸如「一

派胡言」這類說話，在香港一些公司的會議
室可能只屬於非常溫和的評語，但在亞太經
合組織會議上，幾乎完全被禁絕。相反，友
善客氣的評語，例如「我不大贊成」或「（你的
話）很有意思，但其中有些問題似乎應該更
仔細地加以考慮……」等，則時有所聞。此
外，「國家」 一詞更在亞太經合組織的字典裡
消失得無影無蹤；取而代之的，是「亞太經
合組織成員」或「祉區」°

對於工商界代表而言，會議上唯一可以
做的，似乎就是坐在港府代理經濟司布簡瓊
女士背後耐心聆聽。當然，這並不表示會議
對工商界行政人員來說是沉悶乏味或者全無
收穫。會上除了討論例如財政、行政架構、
亞太區經濟合作組織通訊及資料系統（由和
記美國電話電報網絡服務有限公司發展）等
「內郡」事宜外，亦論及一些與工商業經營有
直接關係的問題，例如電子資料聯通及國際
增值通訊網絡等。

sons'group" from the private sector -
Hong Kong's Victor Fung of the Trade De
velopment Council being one of the emi
nent persons - giving advice to APEC, but 
other than that, the role of the Hong Kong 
business sector has been minimal. Our 
participation in this Working Group meet
ing is therefore a good beginning. 

An avowed supporter of APEC, the 
Hong Kong General Chamber of Com
merce has long been of the view that 
there should be more cooperation and di
alogue between the private and the pub
lie sectors, not just within Hong Kong, but 
among APEC member economie�. It is for 
this reason that the Chamber sponsors the 
Hong Kong Committee of the Pacific 
Basin Economic Council, which the 
Chamber believes has an important role 
to play as a business wing of APEC. 

Bearing in mind that fourteen 
economies in the world's most dynamic 
region are involved in discussions about 
as complicated a sector as telecommuni
cations, it is not surpr,ising that what 
looked to be a straightforward agenda has 
required four days of deliberation. It is 
not the type of one-hour meetings and 
five-minute decisions that the private sec
tor executive in Hong Kong is accus
tomed to. Thus the 27 private sector dele
gates of Hong Kong rarely appeared to
gether. In fact, when they did join the 
meeting, there was little opportunity for 
them to contribute any input to a meeting 
of over one hundred people. 

Opportunities did exist, however, for 
them to exchange words, or to "network", 
with other delegates whenever the meet
ing broke up. No doubt for some of the 
delegates the numerous coffees and 
lunches were no less rewarding than at
tendance at the meeting itself. 

It was not al丨meetings for the Working 

舉例說，我曾經參加的電子資料聯通專
題小組委員會會議，便給了我好些啟示。其
他亞太經合組織經濟實體的政府非常重祝電
子資料聯通的發展，例如韓國便成立了電子
資料聯通商業委員會，而日本政府亦積極參
與推廣跨行業的電子資料聯通。

雖然前文提到，非政府官員發言的機會
極少，但我很幸運能夠就本港的電子資料聯
通發展作出評論。我在會上指出，香港服務
業聯盟對於本港未有全力推廣電子資料聯通
感到有點失望。電子資料聯通應該是工商界
廣泛採用的通訊方式，而不是一項純粹作為
促進貿易用途的技術。

這是本會首次參加的亞太經合組織活
動，相信亦不會是最後一次。會後，本會致
函香港政府，表明有興趣獲知亞太經合組織
其他會議的資料，並且希望在這過程中作出
一點貢獻。 • 



Group delegates either. No conferences 
in Hong Kong will be complete without 
some hospitality to our overseas guests, 
and this took the form of dinners at the 
Ocean Park and the Western Market, 
which, I was told, were enjoyed tremen
dpusly by delegates, local. or overseas 
alike. It was a great pity that I had to miss 
these due to other commitments. 

Nor was the meeting itself burdened 
by bureaucratic formality. The atmo
sphere has on the whole been rather in
formal, with reports, comments and opin
ions being given rather freely. 

This is not to say, however, that there 
was no discipline in the course of the 
meeting. If anything, there was an im
plied concensus not to be rude to our 
counterparts. Phrases like "this is a load 
of rubbish" may be very mild in some of 
our corporate boardrooms, but they are 
virtually banned from the APEC forum. 
Instead it is not infrequent to hear friendly 
remarks such as "I am not sure if I agree", 
or "that has been very interesting, but 
there are a couple of points which should 
be more carefully considered…." One 
also finds that the word允ountry" is out of 
the APEC vocabulary; instead participants 
talk of "APEC member economies" or 
"communities". 

For the private sector delegate, partici
pation in the meeting may seem no more 
than sitting behind Hong Kong's team 
leader, Deputy Secretary for Economic 
Services Mrs Elizabeth Bosher. However, 
this is not to say that the meeting is not in
teresting or rewarding for the business ex
ecutive. While some matters may be of 
an "internal" nature within the APEC or
ganisation, such as discussion of budgets, 
administrative structure, and a system 
known as ACDS (the APEC Communica-

Liner business with frills 
Continued from page 57 

Sugio Noguchi says the major number 
of NYK Line vessels employ MTL. But 
NYK also uses HIT. One or two days'de
lay caused by summer typhoons has, he 
says, a big impact on NYK's operations. 

The daily running costs of NYK ships 
averaged USD20,000. The container lin
ers carried 2,000 containers but the 
biggest vessels carried 3,000 TEUs. The 
average tonnage is 50,000 dwt. 

NYK had ordered new ships from the Eu
mpean trade. These will carry 4,800 TE Us. 

The Hong Kong office of NYK is the 
biggest in the world, Sugio Noguchi says 
after some deliberation. Bangkok and 
New Yor_k, he acknowledges, are also big. 
NYK vessels largely carried garments, 

＿ 
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Richard Beaird (US), 11Sheperd11 of the APEC Telecom Working Group, with Hong Kong 
government host Richard Yuen of Economic Services Branch. 

tions and Database System, to be devel
oped by AT&T) aimed at improving com
munication among APEC members, other 
issues which may directly affect how 
business are run were also discussed, for 
example, developments in EDI (electronic 
data interchange) and IVAN (international 
value added networks). 

The EDI project group meeting which I 
attended, for example, gave me a number 
of useful insights. EDI is developing very 
rapidly in other APEC economies, and it 
has been given very high priority by their 
governments, e.g. Korea is establishing an 
EDI Business Council, while the Japanese 
government is heavily involved in pro
moting inter-industry EDI. 

toys, footwear and other general cargo 
from Hong Kong.The big imports from the 
US are chemicals, forest products such as 
paper, and fruit and eggs. NYK has refrig
erated vessels. 

On average NYK ships out 7,000 TEUs 
a month. Coming in the average is 2,500. 

Despite what is said earlier about the 
difficulty for non-officials to contribute, l 
did get an opportunity to offer some re
marks on EDI in Hong Kong, and I made 
the point that the CSI was not entirely 
happy with the lack of promotion of EDI 
in Hong Kong, and that EDI should be a 
more widespread business practice rather 
than just a technology to facilitate trade. 

This is the first time the Chamber is in
volved in an APEC event, and it is unlike
ly to be the last. After the event, the 
Chamber has written to the government 
expressing interest to be kept informed of 
other APEC meetings, and to continue to 
contribute to the APEC process in a posi-

d tive and constructive manner. ■ 

The imbalance is big, Sugio N oguchi 
says,and has resulted in cheaper rates 
from North America to Hong Kong 
though NYK didn't initiate them. At times 
NYK leases containers. It has a depot for 
empties in the NT and i"s looking for more 
leased land. ■ 

MS 
Asuka. 
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SPRlNG DINNER | 

SME Spring Dinner 
a huge success 

M [e三三三三＼＼三三三[\first Spring Dinner on March 3. It was a 
huge success. 

Chamber Chairman, Paul Cheng, 
joined Denis Lee, Chairman of the SME 
Committee, in welcoming the guests. 
Table subscribers and their friends begun 
turning up traditionally from 4pm to enjoy 
games of mahjong and cards before the 
sumptuous Spring Dinner began. 

Besides the Chairman and Mrs Paul 
Cheng, special guests invited included: 
Ms Huang Shun-ling, Deputy General 
Manager of Guangdong E nterprises 
(Holdings) Ltd; Dominic Law, Deputy Di
rector General of Industry; John Ni, Gen
eral Manager of Chung Hwa Travel Ser
vices; Wang Sho-mu, Chief Representa
tive of CCPIT Hong Kong Office; Ms Mary 

Wong, Assistant Director of the Hong 
Kong Trade Development Council and 
Yang Mai, of Wah Hai Trading Co. 

Sixty four companies and individual 
sponsors gave nearly a 1,000 items for 
lucky draw and table prizes. First prize 
was two places on the Royal Cruise Line 
worth HKD1 5,000 donated by Arrow 
Travel Agency Ltd. 

The second to fifth prizes included an 
HKDB,000 sofabed from a member of the 
SME Committee, Ms Jeanette Ho of Fur
nishing House Ltd; A Cathay Pacific Dis
covery Tour Package to Taiwan by 
William Fung, the Chamber's first vice 
chairman; a HKD3,000 Lane Crawford 
Gift Coupon from Legislative Councillor 
James Tien ofColgan Garment Co Ltd; 
and an ounce gold coin from genera丨
committee member, Ms Lily Chiang, of 
Chen Hsong Holdings Ltd. 

Mrs Paul Cheng 
prsented the first prize, 

donated by Arrow 
Travel Agency,.to the 

lucky winner. 
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Other attractive prizes included a 
teaset for six worth HKD2,222 from Al
bert Lee of Wah Sing Lace Co Ltd who is a 
member of the SME Committee; an econ
omy ticket to Bangkok by Cathay Pacific 
and a half ounce gold coin from Grand 
Union Trading Co Ltd. 

Besides the Lucky Draw there were 
table prizes for each guest with an addi
tional special prize for each table. Denis 
Lee gave a passport portfolio and 
Mewkim Ltd a Sebamed gift pack to ev
eryone. 

Other donations included binoculars, 
watches and two bottles of XO cognac from 
Northlink Industrial Ltd, Derrick Law Export 
Sales, Co Ltd, and Schroders Asia Ltd. 

T he Spring Dinner was so well re
ceived by the participants the SME Com
mittee is now considering whether it 
should make the event an annual one. ■ 

A toast to the guests. (right to 
left): Ms Jeanette Ho, Manohar 
Chugh (a general committee 
member) Denis Lee, Paul Cheng, 
Mrs Maria Chung,」oe Tam, 
James Sutherland (SME 
Committee vice chairman). 



HKGCC Spring Dinner 3 March 1994 
Lucky Draw Prize List 

Items
1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 
1 0-1 1 . 

1 2. 
1 3-1 4. 
1 5. 
1 6. 

1 7 .  

1 8-1 9.
20 -21. 
22.

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27 . 
28. 

29. 
30 . 

31. 

32-34.

35. 

36. 
37. 
38. 

39. 
40 . 

41. 

42-43.

44. 

45. 

2 places for the Royal Cruise Line 
(H K$1 5,000 ) 
Sofabed (HK$8,000 ) 
Cathay Pacific Discovery Tour 
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iwi: an ( 4  days, HK$7,000 ) 
Lane C gift coupon of 
HK$3,000 

1 oz gold coin 

1 Economy class ticket to Bangkok 
A set of six-person tea service 
(HK$2,222) 
1 / 2  oz gold coin 

Junk trip (capacity: 25 pax) 
Remy Martin XO Special 

(HK$1,0 98) 
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HK$1,000 

Ve Wo ty g ft 
coupon of HK$1,000 

Kenwood electric water filter 

Chronograph watch 
Pewter memo pad holder 
Cash coupon of HK$500 

Cash coupon of HK$500 

Cash coupon of HK$500 

Cash coup goj
f
n 
t 

of HK$500 

Wing On gi coupon HK$500 

IDD vouch€r of HK$500 

Dinner for 2 at the Holiday Inn 
(HK$500 ) 
Ricoh camera 

Double cassette recorder 

Philips radio cassette recorder 

El
ft 
eg

C
a

O
n

U
c

I 
e Beauty & Slimming Centre 

gi pon of H K$400 

Japanese pottery framed picture 

Saturday brunch for 2 
Karaoke cash coupon of HK$350 

Baby blankert warmer/dryer 

S
M
h
i
a
n
r
o
p 

l 
toaster oven 
ta camera 

Nikon camera 

6-piece aluminium cookware 

YSL fountain pen Mr Simon Lee 

Stationery set 

－ 

Sponsors 
Arrow Travel Agency Ltd 

Ms Jeanette Ho Furnishing House Ltd 
Mr William Fung 

Li & Fung Ltd 
Mr James Tien 

Colgan Garment Co Ltd 
Ms Lily Chiang 

Chen Hsong Holdings Ltd 
Cathay Pacific 
Mr Albert Lee 
Wah Sing Lace Co Ltd 

Grand Union Trading Co Ltd 
Baker & McKenzie 
Schroders Asia Limited 

Bank of China 
MaxMara Boutique 
Marina Rinaldi Boutique 

Vera's World of Beauty Ltd 

Mr Denis Lee 
Kingscore Industrial Ltd 
Derrick Law Export Sales Co Ltd 
Royal Selangor 
Mr Jimmy McGreggor 

J D McG reggor Ltd 
Lippo Ltd 
Nedfinance (Asia ) Ltd 
Swire Insurance Ltd 

Mr Anthony Griffiths 
G ML Consulting 
Hongkong Telecom 
Holiday Inn Hotel 

Maersk (HK ) Ltd 
Mr Manohar Chugh 
Electric & Electronics Industries 

Mrs Christine Wong 
Kembond Co Ltd 
Elegance Beauty & Slimming Centre 

Mr Dennis Yau 
HK Trade Development Council 
Hotel Furama Kempinski Hong kong 
Charterhouse Hotel 
Mr Denis Lee 

Kingscore Industrial Ltd 
New Zealand Insurance Co Ltd 
Mr Neville Shroff 

Shroff & Company Ltd 
Mr William Young 

Galleon Industrial Ltd 
Mr Y C Fong 
Meyer Aluminium Co Ltd 

Sun Hing Shipping Co Ltd 
Sheela & Friends 
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Table guests eagerly unwrapped 
their table prizes. 

Guests drop 
their tickets in 

the Lucky Draw 
box. 
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Mahjong before dinner. 

Denis Lee greets his special guests,」ohn Ni, 
and Wang Shu-mu. 

Acknowledgement 
(Other prizes) 

Anthony Russel I 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation 
Brenda Chow 
British American Tobacco China Co Ltd 
Dairy Farm Co Ltd 
Denis Lee 
Kingscore Industrial Ltd 
Derrick Law Export Sales Co Ltd 
Eric Yeung 
Perfekta Enterprises Ltd 
Hilton Cheong-Leen 
Inchcape Ripromah Office Products 
Joe Tam 
A G wilkinson & Associates 
John Dunn 
Silicon International Ltd 
Joseph Poon 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation 
K K Yu 
Deloitte Touche Tomatsu 
Kader Industrial Ltd 
Martin Barrow 
Jardine Matheson Co Ltd 
Mass Transit Railway 
Mekim Ltd 
Modern Terminal Ltd 
OOCL (HK) Ltd 
Parker Pen Hong Kong Ltd 
Paul Cheng 
Inchcape Pacific Ltd 
Paul Selway-Swift 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation 
Peter Sutch 
John Swire & Sons (HK) Ltd 
Scarfell Enterprises Ltd 
Sheraton Hong Kong Hotel 
Simon Lee 
Sun Hing Shipping Co Ltd 
Swire Bottlers Ltd 
Swire Travel Ltd 
T homas Lee 
Lin Fung Industrial Co Ltd 
William Wong 
Northlink Industrial Co Ltd 



雅琪集團大廈

雅琪集團業務箇介
（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機綹製造廠有限公司，設於

香港，自置廠房面積25,000平方呎；中外合資廠茉

莞雅琪塑膠機舘製造廠，自建廠房面積200,000平方

呎於廣東省東莞市虎門鎮懷德管理區大坑工業暄，

専業生產全自動優質吹瓶機，產品由10亳升至500公

升，更可按顧客要求設計，經驗豐富，歷史悠久，

暢銷全球。

（附屬公司）樂仕塑膠吹瓶廠及星航塑膠製吊廠，

設於廣東省寶安縣福永鎮白石廈東，自建廠房面積

120,000平方呎，専業生產礦泉水瓶、藥瓶、花生泊

瓶、工具箱、船用浮漂、玩具及中空成型產品等，

數拾台雅琪出產優質吹瓶機群24小時不停連續生產

及代客加工服務，歡迎垂陶。

（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機械模具廠，設於廣東省賨

安縣輻永鎮白石廈東，廠房面積20,000平方呎，専

業精工生產吹塑及注射模具，工藝精湛，先造生產

設備，交貨快捷，價錢公道，歡迎訂購。

雅 琪 集 團

優質吹瓶機

1憂質吹瓶才幾産． 。。。持黠：

＊設計先造，機器安全可靠
＊採用美國VICKERS液壓產品

＊西總氣動元件
＊意日合作MOOG公司厚薄控制器

＊吹瓶機大小由 10毫升至 500公升

＊日本製造程序控制器
＊意大利製造氮化機筒螺桿
＊日本製品變頻調速馬達控制器

＊可自動化除水口，節省人力
＊歡迎顧客特別設計要求
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牛奶瓶全自動生產綫

總公司：

雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司

樂仕塑膠吹瓶廠有限公司

中之傑有限公司

香港九龍靑山道688- 690號

嘉名工業大廈
電話： （852) 741 1312, (852) 743 9273 

{852) 743 7318, (852) 743 7319 

傳眞： （852) 785 9560 

輻永星航塑膠製品廠

中國廣東省寳安縣

輻永鎮白石廈東工業區
電話：86-755-7391979 

產品

雅琪塑膠機械模具廠

中國廣東省寶安縣

輻永鎮白石廈東工業區

電話：86-755-7392213

優質產吊榮譽獎項

中外合資廠：

東莞雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司

中國廣東省東莞市虎門鎮

懐德管理區大坑工業區

電話：86-755-7392223



W'E DIDN'T GET r·o B:E HONG- KONG''S. LEADING 

LEASING AGENTS BY SITTING BEHIND A DESK. 

TALK TO ANYONE about us in the 

property market {even our rivals) and one 

world will inevitably find its way into the 

conversation. 

Keen. 

And what people say is true. We are not 

the kind of company that likes to wait for the 

telephone to ring. 

We know where the opportunities lie 

{thanks to a constantly updated, computerised 

database). And, quite simply, we go out and 

make things happen. 

Our instructions include Citibank Plaza, 

Times Square, Dorset House, The Gateway, 

Multifield Plaza and 100 Canton Road. 

In iust 12 years we have grown from 

being a three-man company to a maior 

regional network of offices in six countries. 

You really can't put this down to luck. 

「 IR.:,,T PA(If-I(DAVlf、
Just sheer legwork. 第 ． 大 苧戴 維斯

CONTACT MICHAEL LAVEN OR SIMON HAYNES, 23/F, TWO EXCHANGE SQUARE, 8 CONNAUGHT PLACE, CENTRAL, HONG KONG. TELEPHONE 8424222 
lh,MONOPOI「如,d`','汕(d面汨ek,｀ ,.n函�o1w逼呣邸硒5Udod，國Ik邱m這＂＇「0..n， 極moIImko(`'U0國， 四面'mofthe'頲•••d國, mo,IMONOPOLY磁dcpn吐1S,ngcm,boo,U邸＇．國露磾"''唧"'.,tOl9JS,1991M．知如s， 凶．




